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I��"� ':. ��', ;:7 :�I ";, '�A_'8 flrllt labor, remab,t$��n !nshn�t�in�_ c_��, tlig ib the, warm"fm-
�; : ',':, -�n:",

I, {-::ANDt:JaEtll·:;'tQ,.Pl8nt;�t�teJi.�d'asithl8i.1develoN�·he grow. in that sttenlth
�:;,'oi.lb04y;aDiJ;br�aa�1iof )tnbi"�.'I,lcl sfi)ul whi�lt caDitot'be\o�."'�etsewh�re�n'e�tk. ",

1 :�;!... : .. ,� : A;i:thelgrovesJ"'"�_r�r��!'f!ts�,�,�m*les, �o t&,.,�r�'"f:8':R.� sa�ll��Qi and ��r
, ,only'ear,thlycsyJnbolof Eden. . Ttees .are tile most COti8�ua ·livbig �I�:ments Of laJ,ld-
'�ape'�d most�Iq$ely.touch: our',huptaDitt. (�e'.ai lDfer'the' at!iribu,tes of ���ety

from o�r knowledge of lt��an ��tute, b�t w�� posl�v�bo....�edle from the tree&.
,

.

Fruit wasman's first'foOcl and yet retn8iD.s themostwh,lesom�. A lack of farm

apples and the envb·onmefit which 'belongs with thenl-'h� 4�veli :many a, boy to the

b�nana� of the' city streets. r
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Nothing is so important as the child, and the "old

'lIpple tree" is a potent factor in his training



KANSAS FARMER

The· Final Heart-to-Heart Story.
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THROUGH four .ftin.page articles
which have previously appeared
in this paper we have been de

scribing the manufacture of Studebaker
automo�iJe8. .,

From the raw steel we .have advanced,
step by step, along that wonderful pro·
cess which builds a Studebaker car. We
have t.pld the story. � a simple, plain
way because it is' too, big for any other
kind of description.
Number of Part.:

��. ,",

,

in a Car ,.T

It 'is in: such methods as these that
the quality of a Studebaker car is un- .

qualifiedly assured, while' at the same .

time costs are brought low.
I' �ttldetiaker ' .

, IDspec'tors
i

Every, buyer of a Stu�aker car his
his direct representative at the· -factory. '

. There are 200 of these representatives,

I

Consider for a minute how wonderful
an imtomobile is. Beyond its :sPeed and
power, which are fs,wqiar to' all, tllere
are interesting points s�I.llom recognized.
In an average car ,there are about 1,800
groups of parts, or 'separate .aasemblles,

. There are perhaps 3,000 different parts,
and, if you count duplicates, some 6,000
separate parts in a finished car. To
build this marvelously efficient machine,
approximately 50,000 di�tinct oper.ations
are neeessary in order tpat every part
shall be fit for its purpose. With such
a conception of what an automobile is,
it is easier to understand the immense
advantage of Studebaker factories, the
"largest and best automobile plants in
the world. When you buy a Studebaker
car you buy not only a high-grade car,
but one which is built with extraordi
Dary efficiency and skill.

The Steel
Stamping Mill

. A characteristic feature of Studebaker
methods is our steel stamping mill. Here
are stamped from cold steel plates the
hoods,· fenders, dust pans, clutch spiders,
running board braces, and other light
strong steel parts in Studebaker cars.

'.the Studebaker Corporation is the
only automobile manufacturer that owns
and operates its own steel stamping
plant. The' initial exp_ense was high, but
the results are profitable, because our

output is large and the use of strong
steel stampings is highly advantageous.
The complete equipment of our stamp·

ing mill makes it possible for us not
only to put the highest grade stampings
into our cars, but by the use of special
dies we are enabled to make distinctive
and attractive designs. The' crown

shaped fenders on the Studebaker "35"
and Studebaker "SIX" are examples.
These fenders, up to the present time a

feature of foreign cars only, are today
being used on Studebaker cars, and one

high·priced car, alone in the American �
field. 'Not a rivet or beading shows
aloug t\le entire length of these fenders,·
and the ornamental crown design serves

a useful purpose in convergmg mud
'thrown against it by the wheels, and
serving to prevent the mud from being
splashed against the' sides ot the car.

EDaJIleJiDg . .', .

Not only do we stamp our own fenders
from the. sheet steel, but. the �lo�sy black
.enamel IS baked on' them m our own

huge ovens. The vibration of many
thousands of miles travel will not check
or chip off this enameled surface.

Thli .....ntlc machine 18 the .teel stampinC
,

" Dla'eblne whlch makes It POll.lble to equip
Studebaker cars with beautltul fenders.

whom we call inspectors, and it is their
duty to see that Studebaker cars are in
perfeet order before they are shipped.
NO,t a car leaves the factory before one
of these men has supplemented all the
previous inspections, by a final exam
inatfon to which the inspector. must sign
hili! .name, These final inspectors, your
representatives, 'are far more critical
than you yourself would be, because they
are expert automobile men. Their reo

sponsibility is to represent you.
A Summary
Let us now .summarize the main points

of this big,' true story of Studebaker
manufacture.

The Raw Material
All the iron and steel which enters

Studebaker plants is made to our own

specifications and thoroughly tested in
our laboratories before we use it. These
laboratories are wonderfull;v: exhaustive
and complete. No university possesses
more efficient equipment.
Studeba'ker ShoP!l
'Raw material enters Studebaker man

ufacture through four main opening
channels.

-

,

1. The Forge Shop, with 40 hammers,

An Example of
, .' Studebaker 'Value

ea,ch,'of which weighs upwards of a

ton.
2. The Foundry, where molten iron is

cast in exact molds.
3. The Steel· Stampipg Mill, which

presses cold sheet steel into useful
forms. .

4. The Heat Treating Rooms, where
40 cavernous ovens bake. and tem·
per every vital steel part as, a
housewife 'bakes her bread.

Beyond these are my,riads of machines,
each for its special purpose, and many
accurate within 1·1000th of an inch. We
build also our 'own bodies and tops com

plete,:

Ea:pert Wor7cmen

Ten .thouaand trained workmen build
Studebaker cars. They are each skilled
in special tasks.

E'!'girr.eer8
Back of the factories are a staff of

engineers who are constantly at work
testing out new methods and insuring
the full value of Studebaker cars. They
prescribe wide margins of safety in the
specifications of every part.
Purchasing Agents
Through its immense buying power

the Studebaker organization purchases
material at rock bottom cost. Where a
small manufacturer buys in the thou
sands we buy in the millions. All this
saving is represented in the price of
Studebaker cars. '

And now '",fter we have referred to
material, plant" and workmen, there are
three salient' facts we hope will linger
in your memory.

First-Manufacture

Studebaker 'quantity manufacture
makes it possible to manufacture a bet
ter car for less money than can possibly
be done in any other way. Studebaker

Tbe Scler08cope test, where the hardn4ls8 of
metal 18 perfectly meall1lred-It Is one of
the DUUlY tests that 8*udebaker part8
must mea8ure up to.

cars are bqilt, complete in the largest
and best factortes in the industry. They
are wonderfully good cars at unequalled
prices.
Second-Service'
Studebaker service is generous and ex

ceedingly effective. In 30 branches all

,
,

.......
, .... ,

--- The $'885 Studebaker -"25·' Touring Car

March 29,

'over the United States and with hun.
dreds of Studebaker dealers, npair
parts stations are constantly maintained
for the convenience of owners. The (,rig'
!nal Studebaker guaran�� is �ibe;allymte�preted and every attention IS. gi\'en
Btudebaker owners, by our dealers. If
in time a repair part should be Il('ees.
s.ary "i� can,.ahrays, no :JDat�er how old
tlie c'ar, be quickly obtained at a most
moderate cost. A Studebaker car l'ould
be purchased by rs: and assemble.l al
',only the price 0 '�he car plwi, a small
percentage for extra· ex�nse., in hand.
Iing.. In other words, wluln you buy a
Studebaker you are sure of 10ng,cOTltin.
ued sen ice and good treatment.

Third-Reputation
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Back of every Studebaker car, explain
ing and warranting its quality, stands
the name Studebaker. It represents a

reputation won over 60 years of success
ful business and fair dealing. Such a

reputation we guard and uphold as a
most priceless possession. Today that
name is stronger than ever, and the man
who buys a Studebaker buys sure sntis
faction.

- In this series of I advertisements we
have taken you into our confidence. We
have talked with you as with old-frlends,
We nave a tremendously successful busi
ness, but no

. secrets: If '-'ny question
should arise in your mind concerning the
merit .of Studebaker ca�s,..,wr�te to us.

You will have a full and'franl('reply.
Most of all, we hope that. we have

gained vour confidence. It is confidence
and mutual trust that really makes the
world go "round." It is because' Stude
baker cars are the product of the honest
and efficient industry of thousands of
skilled men that we have come to you
and told you frankly how Studebaker
cars lire built.
As long as you' are interested in auto

mobiles we want you to be inte'rested in
Studebaker cars. and we in turn will reo

ward that interest by continuing to
build high-grade automobiles at prices
no reasonable man can ignore. .:

As you think about this �utiimohi1e
question remember two things. ; ,

1. Studebaker cars are built in
largest and best factories in the
dustry.

2 .. The man who deals with Stude
baker never makes a mistake. .

These two axioms sum up all the auto
mobile buying wisdom anyone need to
know. Remember them today, next sum

mer, next year lind whenever the auto
mobile question comes to your mind.

Send for the
Proof Book .: I
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If you. have not already s�cure'd our

Proof Book, send for it now. It descrihes
more fully than we have been able to do
in these articles, how Studebaker auto·
mobiles lire made, and gives much in
formation valuable to those who are in
terested in automobiles. We are .glad to
send it without charge. It is COlDpht,·ly
illustrated and you will find it \n·lI
worth your while.

S,end the coupon now.
"I:

TIlREE GREAT CARS:'

,
Studebaker "25" Touring C�r:. ,885
II pa88enger--Gas starter

"

Studebaker "35" Touring Ca�, $1290
6 psssenger--Electrlc Uchts; electric
selt-8tarter .

Studebaker "Six" Touring Car, $1550
6 pa88e....er--Electrlc· lights, electric
8elf-8tarter .

��tr�r:�es; completely equlpped· f.o.h.
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ADVERTISING RATES

',- SJ1BSCIUPTlON PR.ic&
,LOOper year; tlJlO for NO ·yean; 11.00 for

three y"l'II. BpecIalAClubbIDg rat_ flirDfldl· s
eel 00\appUcatlon. I \,..',

•

I t

80 oenta per agate IIne-14llDee to the IDCh.

No medical nor queetlonabl7 worded adver- ,

tllIIn& aooeplll4. 'LMtlormurea10eed ]1[08:, �'.i
daY aeon, Obanaeil'lD adyertllltDg cOpyand' I..

stop orders must be received' by Thul'll4ay .

III10D theweeli; preoe4Ing dateof publlcaUon•
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ORC;:�ARD OB�E�Y4TI�N�.�·: _. much t�e. an;d, �::.,.e�:qno'!B '. Sum· ·o� ...orCJui.r�·�:�iJi' .�. ,50.�" ��.,t,.�\M)��. "', (.. ;..•.. ' G�>��..BB�����Il"�\�. ::::�:: I

'l'�le edi.�.?r of 'KA'NSA_S .]'Aa.M�R IS ,:�lOt 8: . D?-�ney m Inve,stlg!'-tIo� ,,�d 1!l .w..op�P.7 ' �O.. Jl.�r. ��t o� �ta;ncfard ty.pe ,It!•.!. , ,,'A. . !:,natS!'�f�!,nce,...to.�j�. I

h(J]'tlCult�p.st: Ho,!e�er, ��_. rlJa.!l: .. �,?ne . t�� trees to pr�v:� t�· the_<l17- t�� .our· �J 8£t!dled' �re c.on�l18te;nt pr�'4u�'.�.d:� tb.e� :, �. ���i' .�r:JIl� ,!pr����. "
��� !

t Ii rough the world . with ..�I!l ..ey.�� - wide - \-frUl�s. play,_' be .nnR{oved. �c!-' ·dB;BIr!lbI� Ji�g�!lBt. ,gr!l�es of �it.:..� �hese -�m�1h·,·, _ s,. :w�U.,.be!,��l�l(hl _�..!�� APil! p, 1

"I'cn ,and .�ssumes. to have drl!:",n I rell;son· . qUII:�l.!;Ies p.er�anen'lY ;,�d "!I�Irllly 1?��.,., .8,1��r" �he real, plother\��ees, ''wo�tbt'_ol� \ ��._a�� J1)(.�,i'Ph)",�ll��a��n.. ,� , �\,
"hly s�fe conclilslo,ns �fr?ml h.ls. 9b�r.v.�.,., '.f>et�ated as hll,V� ·�.�:beIit quahtIB!i

. �r()pa.atWt.W':"
'

.. ', ;" �(.' ..'1 t..... ,�.;
,

.. ferl,l�'.'I!>Ok: fO��rd2 t.!� ..·�. _ ,._.� o!
t ious, W,e well r�call OU! exp�rll�.n�e in ..

In our. sever�ll�m�s 0!1'}l'l1,e ,stock" Mr. ·"·Ern!!Bt·�; ..���er� of 4rka1iSA1J}��- ,·;r�D!4fcD\'�-,{el\·:�iili;. �"'.�f'litl.g,...I!' �e
the plantu;lg of a 2,5.acre apple. 19tchard Mo.ncr1�f's Illtve!ltlgBjtJ.9.'lI}':. .and 'labi;lrs cul�m;MltjJlfp�rIment,·�tation:'- "�,,,�"11- d�,trJ�u,tlOn.·�.d ��� ,o.�'::�.,�;
in central Kansas .yeara.ago, Our recol- have not been .madir fioomithe' stand:vomt expel'lence

. leadS me to believe, that .�e uilts of the farm' and to tile fID�CID1r of

lei tio� .is well impressed .with .the result- of the investigiltbiJ-��' ,:i�v�i�tIon �s
_
pro��gati?n.of *�¥s 'f�o�, trees of 1It?0d, ta� 'b�ineBs.• �e;ohj�ts �"".woft�i.

I ng faIlure.
.
However, In t�ls orchard sake, only,. but.: fro�'-L� s��pomt (If.. beal'lDg t and recc?Jld 18. a good ,thi�.

•
These .i:w!) WPI��_�re .,co��dQig muc:h

1\ :ts. an oc�aslOnal tree o! the several va- usefulneaa m a: cO}ll.me:rCl!U Y'f!.y. ',' �� '. ,�,lPld :(e�e!ab�e;.'.·� the· meth 1 ;-_�fA�e ·�t\e�.io�,,�f... th� 1D�r8l!�:.l!i
rietles, whICh :was super.lor to a}l others

.

i �., ....�. '.,
,

.•.•... fSQm", "�n ,gettlilg�-scl�ns\l�ro ,t..Al(t!!lultwlilillPprq,�emenll;,·rqd:ilI"i',t�
in the production of frUIt, Mt'b m.lip far The details of the' methocls .. of_p.rop.a·· .,:th� ii)iar�;'! ,. '" '. '. \·:tOjilili�a�e �0J,' X!l.!I;rs been,o(,abdprbing
us qua�tity and,quality of fruit and gating pedi�ee� ftu�f){tfees. Will 'not be.,-,:: �icWtu'r4! .����.: ,; IlTr<·:·���Ii�'�d.l�!t rI!Mlitl':R9r.J.n1i)�n �w.

'.

regularity of bearmg were concel'ned. In of gene�al m�rest tQ J��NSAS F-4BKU '. 1!1_ 'l'�p��rested 'm' '�',�:mJf 0 ,.,,_ :pil�.�.tS p•.�b��J.f true' of tli.�_ mal'��.
our travels through hundreds of other readers Inasmuch as they ..canilot afford "0 �IY·.learned·�tliaf··tb8··m .·�·tngo<()f fiirm··pfuducfs. 'l'lie farm credit

ol'�IJards we: .have ob�erved the same .ex· to spend the. time and' the mon�y �eces.. .Yidu�Ljr��.�i;n: t�e J>Ian�!!lJl,�!hov.: jp. i�e� is ,,'!!!.me'Y�I\� n�w .in t�i� �o.UIltry

istmg co;n.dltlon. ThIS years ago led us. sary to' awaIt the resuIts' accOmplIshed, great varIation, espeCIally lD ':Rro�uctlve· anll has as yet taken no defInIte form.

to an inquiry. as �o .the ca�se �f .o� the any more than in �rde� to obtain.a herd De,se, a�� .. ye,r;r. o,fte� )n"t�e.- sl�e; color. rr:he e!!senti",Js for ,the succe,ssful mar·

!'Cason for thiS difference If mdlVldual of pure bred beef �Imals of hl�h ef· an,4.'quiil�ty' ,Qf. t�e ft::l!�f/...TlIet.ll.are. trees k�tIng of f",�m products have long been

Il'ces. We.have no doubt but tha� thou�- fic�ency would the.farmer begin WIth his th!it'.n��er '.1:>�!lr'. :W���"llpdr:.s���ns from !,no�n. S�ccessful. plan" fo� t.he organ·

nllds of farmers have' observed In their scrub stock.an.d grade up.. He would be· �u��. �r,e!s �,IU"-)l.o.�;�bPl;it: .p)'.t}dJlce t,reell IzatIo!'- of marketIng ass!)c,latIons have

orchards the same diffe�ences, and h�ve gin b;r the purchase of animal!!. of. pure ye�· �uc�_ �ike: t���. :':�9 ·.�qlibt ma�y f,?r, .y�!,rs been in o}!eration. _
'Fur�hel'

wondered why these dl!ferences .exlst. breedmg and of such trnf,l as he desIre�, gr9J\'p-rS,: �.';l,v� sl'lJie �arhc.�1�r tree m dlscusslo� as .to J;llans IS su�plusage. The.

't'he answe� ,to the question, why, IS un- and so escape the long years of experI- theIr ·be.��wg· or�hll-r.d' ��!it: I�"b�ter and way to orgamze IS to �rgamze,. Thll.way

important' since we know that the dif· mentation and of doubtful accomplish- nearer their ideal·tplln· �� :'ottters. By to get tlie adva.ntages of such organiza·

fCl'ences mentioned rell;lly do exist: a!ld ments, The orchard planter ,�s intere:st-. choosing grafting;",:d?4 '�r.oW;:lt;h�� ��ee, a, tio� is t.'? gllt busy anc� ,�o ·J>14s!nes�; �o
till' matte!;, �f ��ncern. IS tha� .of ehmm· ed, we regard, there!ore, only In knOWIng y;o��' ��char� �ay be �0vm-: 'a�

.

near natl(�n-wlde scheme o.f prgamza�lOn. IS'
:1 tlllg these mdlvldual mequahtles. that there are pedIgreed trees the per- like It a.1! posslllte ..

' � .' '." . '.: '

, .... ' necessary, except fosslbly for dIrectIon

.• • * '. formance record of ancestry 'of which is : !.:J ... ":.: .-.- ,�." .1:,:'. ',' l. a!ld �s 'Ii ,�<iiJr(i.e_'0 inf�!Il!ation .!lnd ad.

Every farmer is cognizant of this' fact; fully known, that the trees pro:pa�ated K'�1!��� �i�l . b.e..r�.Iir�sEitiP!l.d., 'il-} t� Ylce. It.is.well known. that.mal'ket·
that wpen he buys trees for planting he, from suc� !,-ncestry' .

possess
, the absolu�e

.

�aplI;m.�1l'Ila;Clf'c .����.���o� ,t;.l:SaJi,·(Fra�. mg ass?clatIon success IS b�llt. upon
does 'not know just when the, trees will characteristIcs of that' ancestry both m CISl!lr'tu' 'e fullest- extent.tli�t ...a\�ti0®

communIty development and ·IDterest

cOllie fut!) bearing, whether all will bear �o far as quality an� _ q��ntity of fr�it app.r�Pt 't�hR...lV.iir.. p'enn:it,;.� "���li 'r qr the latter iml!Drtant. and .�o" be -8�BPo",ted
alike, whether all will be even 'goo!} bear· IS concerned, and as to ·tlie age lit whIch not $JQiP:P:O":.� ..�?f'Pe�.iie'� WIll; �,� aI(· by .good busmess Judgment, by ample

crs, whether the fruit from the individual. trees .,,:ill come int� ;1?�ar�g, and with Bas V�1�!:re'i����,4 .. w.in'.d,e.p¢n�"upQ'Jf· th�, capltal.�nd the_em�loyment of.,a. bust·

treeS will be uniform or even similar, or full knowledge of unifOl'mlty and adap- manner lD,,*'lil�:..the m'oney IS e:x;pendflil ness. II).",na,ge�e.n,t Jug. eno.ugh and suffi·

whether all the trees or only a part will tability of the trees-bbhght, to the con· and the kiila,lfb'f�eXhil:!its pll!-ced·im'd ad'- ciently.',kil'en ..to.qope,with.toose.intel'ests

sllrd�: 'his methods of planting, care, ditions under which th'eJ. ate to be·grown. vertising matter gotten 'Wgether for die. which haye_hel'etofore been. regl\rded as

climate, etc. This is a condi.tion -quite
• • .• '" .

"

t�i,�ut.iQn,:, 'l;'hjs, ·]j,ke.�v!,lry .9.tb,(lr "!l.�ei'�' :o.pposed· �o co.op�rati'�e sellingl
•

Those

opposite to that of 'the feeling Qf th& .Qrcharding as a bUSilJ:�!!B" .has in· Kan· tISIng scnlllU¢, depends vpon the ,e1lictency cO-9pel'atl;v.e "lilarketInIf' asaoc_ati.()ns

farmel" when he buys the fot'Indation sas been . only begun. It has had its ups of·the wbrk done,' It is possible'1:o:make which have been successful..are . those

stock cot a herd of pure bred hogs, horse!;!, and downs aBBignabie w'��r:ious causes. this amount of
..
money, judiciol.\sly" �x- . orga�i�ed

.

'on q., high ..
plane· pf, �u.siness

or cattle. When the farmer has bought The proper methods ,Qf[ .;��tiyation, the p�nded,· a'Cco�ph!l� as m�ch gO?t;l·'�,;J:W9 .. m��,,:gement aJt� "efficlenqy. .Wlth such

this stock he is fully cognizant· of the p:.;:oper pruning, thll· C9�trol .of insect
. tuil.�� t�e ��ount. expende!!. In . If: ,�l,i!ss �a���ement, ..�,lt� . �, large .• volume.of

fact -that !'like begets like" and' he pests, are now and have f!)r a t:Iumber of effi�len� mann41r... �e approi!��£�n
.

ProPflrly.prepa'!l(l._��odq.c� i;O:;se,l, �th
knowa' that the offspring from these ani· years been well understood. The matter marks only the begmnmg of the Impor� . money; to be. exp�nded 1D a4vertisIng,
mals will be like the parents, in confor· of 'Planting trees of known producing taJit'wotk'of Ii satiBfl!.c�ori Kan:Ba's_:sh�:w-- etc., and w,ith"mellibei-s who,can.and will

mation, meat-producing qualities, :etc .. He ability and of -early fniiting, has, as 'ing at tIiis' exposition. The itb.pqtlant
.

sta.nd the' vicissitudes of commercial

does not have this assurance·in the put- above stated, not'had attention. This is 'mattlir··now·is·thil.t 'Of securini(a:·ftcbm. transaqtions, Buccess'is immblent, These

chase .o.f trl!es, corn, wheat, oat,,; etc., .al· a condition: ·to ��8'
'.

pared with the 'missIon; w}fose business it will' be' to ex· are . .'kno\vn conditions of' success� The

though in the case of the gre,ins named 'propt\r feeding' andY!!) �g ·of. our live pend this Bum wisely an'd j'\}dlciidus'Iy; A only" remaining, reqUirement is to get
,nch work. lias been 'done' with satisfac·, stoCk without an'�';':' a"'1;O' its proper bill appropriath:ig $10,000 for' tIi�·· San

.
busy, following clO'sely the

.

lines' of the

tory accomplishments a,long, tJie lin� of breedin� �tuatj.�n'�����. which. ad· Diego' expoiiitI�n failed in 'passage, I
already .succeBB�� instit'!1tio,ri8•.

Improvements by selection m breeding, vancem�t m vC!,d ·:�l:v.e 'stock would ' . It II It ,.

The farm credit .idea has ample 'Prece.

adaptability, citc. It has,long been g��. be im�. �·sit,U&&mn'""!Y.hich::.no, If.anJ.:body: thinks it is a snl!.P to make dent in Em-
. !.y' -$ii��ie8""

�rally �ecogniz�d t�at our. plants W",!f '!1!&,'-��W'_ -�'lar�����'i'- Iii 'R�ofIt· oii'-4�� .�ort9, $��O.OO �n:a.s.rte "�"iIi_tJti�;:{l_9Uft -.-r.ft 'is'wertaiit': �
'l1sceptIble to Improvement bY�,��e .. s�e ..cons!.de� .fJ!J, �o - pr .; _.I� IS ,�)t�iJ!. '- ,he ·Ji�s. ano��er.. !l}},ii!c',Q�p.�g... It· c�t;I ..b9,� ,c:OJiditi6ns: do_ :

olcthods of selectIon and bree�s_:� .;;-mi'iiliil��y:.'Of-'�v .

s ·.�r�.il�·!dOJi�;'!Lnd.·�s bemg �'4Qne;�.,·J!v_,Ul��· __ Jj�bat:tlte..,f.rm.,;

tlV� stock, We have b�en sldl!; �owev.er.;."'·cl!.J�ter-r0':iProcure _

from which cer·"lh.ig'her pt'ic�d·land ..,'l�ff!..s!ls!·Wfi!;r�·��� .

ce'matter in-a different way. 1'0

to apply these recogmzed-pnneiplu to,.:;.tAin defmite, well-kiRlwn-results can be sIlo comes lilt. It saves 'nearly ha:lf'ljlJe;,::.. discuss the ways,an'd'meailB of an ade-- ..

Ihe improvement of our fruit-bearing obtained with tlie same degr<:le of ee- corn crop' whiiifirwould'otH�.::1li1.eta·::i.dtriR;U�re'llif'is 'the-7partrof wisdom �

:rees. In citrus fruits the differences in curityas in the case of live stock or our waste, arid it' furnisbes betteiJJantt"�If'-rB. ceT-ttriD'-that:I.w.e�a.�·';lit thiS tim�
-

......

: il(' ty;pe_s: ?f .

plants and in individual 'principal grains. The next step of, ad- more of .it fOr'th'e Fve stock th�n' can '�e many years in advance of a practicllt' �,
I,lants w)4;hm the type, have' been noted, vancement on the part of the orchard secured In anY:(,cjI;her way. BeSIdes illls, realization of financ�l aid ,for farmers _

hut it is safe to say that 'these differ·' f>lanter is, in our judgment, that of buy· the sil9. is tlie best weed destroyer -'£hat radically different fr&m present avail!"

lnces are no. more.marked than in the Ing fruit trees propagated from t�e �st has yet been discovered. A corn binder' able means., While A farm. credit . scheme

:ase .of
.

frUlt'b�rmg trees co�monJY'.. .of parent .•"tock only. Th� �ext lIJ?-p.ort. takils' .com, weeds' an.
d all .aIld. �'?I!v.��ts is undergoing the process . .n! .�r.fection

,nown �o 'KANS.AS F�l\{ER re:aders .. :'1:'be" ':ant steP.m. Kl1n� !!rc�ar4Ing WIll. b� ..t�Ei� l!,ltp. t�e ,�est, ��ed t�I!;�:.J.t IS 'po,S" .the.��. !ite-:th�v.sa�ds .. of-.. f.'lllIl�tp ,.whose.

feder.al�. Depal'tme.n� of' �grillul�ure' has. that" havitlg ..to
.

do' WIth· the
. ma�ketIng .. Blble.'�.provld�.�or_ <;!'�tI�. �� .\VlI��cr. a�d 0:WII'�f!#f91(t� :wm·: _�9 i.�prpve ..tJieq:'( finRil.. ·

�tere�te� ..

·ltself
_

In. :�he "Impr�velilent, 'of to the -beat :advant&:ge ; o.f th�. frUIt pro· the . weeds' do not"hUit',the' Silage 'If-,they
.

etal �c)Dditio1).-:,t�a�, t�cy" wilL h&ye� for�

:�trus :�r,!l1�s and for. ye�r!rhas �I!-d ullder. auced. �uch a p'r�mlsIng Indust�y �s are not: too abundant. M!'.�u.��
·

.. ·co�� . �o�te�. thtL.nll.w. Clr�it; illca' long: bcifore
.I'ay q�fInlte . plans whIch have had. the .the-groWIng· of·fmlt'eannot-be· held 'In "'should always be- chngen-as It has a. It IS workable and available.

-

.. '. ,.' .. , '

)ffe��'�f elim inati�g man;(·of'the. Ulipro: :.�he!lk!D a state. so a
..��ir��Iy a.d.��t� .�o _ �ea�e! alI�o_�n� �L d!y:, .IIla!�� ��. ·tlie. j In�ilig�ht"�1r6�t':�'1ity ';;�d .,' k

]�lctI:e .. an� undeslr�l!le' trees :by ���bud- It !!os IS, Kansas. and.lD 's 8tti� m
..w�l1ch m.ore dry matter. ont! c!l-'ti r�lse p.er ac�e' 'r

SllnSe 'of 'tire: indi�.idu:al�s· obiiga'tfun'�1:
J.�g., This .work has ,9.een. camed on farpters; are·so JWDe�y cli� � the mO.re feed o!,-e get� �m} o�h!s C!O�_ :himself:.and·his 'fainil . 'will ".1 �

Jr,nclpall;y With lelll:ons .and·ora:Qges.·.and ..plapt orchards as are our KariS8s farm· T.he dry- matter'lJ,l �.m�tur� cr0J.':I� mo�e :way, ·to:Wiu�d. :tli'e�im�kaiRte IfJeI� f°'!'i
h� expe�lmental work. at.Corona, Wash., ers ..

·

i
' ... �.,

'.''''.. dIgestible than. th�! . lfi .an .I�ature I
many .wlio ·feeFthli;·rti!ed c)f'ilid ,tit· 'il

. .'e:��·s eVIdence o� the WIsdom and. suc· , ! ; •.

' �'. *': � "

... "; ..

..crop' &J)d, there, IS mu.ch more or I�. I i
one or the o'ther or �th of the tw:oug •

(r�:, of� p�opagatI�g ,trees from seleete.d �at �th� l!nn.clp��,�'�p'r.ovlD� our . ";"'�" (' . � �, •. ,.
. J. I 'ular sub'ects'w:be'diScu' ed"in t1iis'�i�

;'lld .s�p�rlOr quahty parent. trees,' ThIS fru�ts all �.ela�ed �b�v!';-:��an��.tli� re- '. 'l!.he.fa�!D!lr,s' �nstItu� lia,s livQlyed.. t�e lferlmce;-�·.The··deliberati:8' and accoiiJ..
ass of wor� has be�ome kno\_'Vll' as t�at spe�t .

of substantIa}. S�.I�tIStB·18 sllo�· ...boy-il� .m��itli�".a. number 9£ ":�I�'IJ;'::!I!.�. : lishiuents: 'of . the Chics 0 meetin'
. will

�f .

propagatmg pedlgr�ed t�e�s. whIch »y jtlie �follo.wtng ·s!�te�ents from well itr w�Il :t>�. JieI.d .I�.�an�.a� tlll
..
s."s.IU'I�. J.ti wllitcIied.with.interesf. .' . �

.

. l�e�n�. that .the productIve ability of the kno:wn I!xperts� \ -'
. .' �� ma.n ::W�.!1.I�,:�}l�a!!Jg' the fa�� �i- r; '.' ,'f: : .-

. ,.

p,nent 'tree'has been known and' re�arded Professor E.' H. Bailey,' the .leadil;lg ..�ions� IS 'fIUSY/' and lB. many 'l,Insta!l'ces ,
.

Iii '" II

'�U.{l �he tree propagated by bu?dmg or authority of tliis country on frui� grow· 'eels 'that. it·:UJ• too late. to .revise hiB " Th!l. ?o,un�ry school teacher c�n �o
;I.�fbng from t�IS parent tree 'IS; the!e- ing, sl!-�s: "We know tb� sCIons. or·: �ay;o� ..d€!tng �hl,ngs.· .The boy.of today .vastl;r m.ore for farm boys and gIrI.s In

j 01 e, a descendant from such superIor buds tetid to reproduc,e the .cha!scter .of IS tlie fa�er of tomorr9w. HIS educa· tea.chIng the fundamentals of agrlcul.

; I'P� a.nd ,in ,,;hich the principle tl,tat li�e the tree .from which they .are ,tBJien.. A "tIon and di��tio�' is'� i�portan.t: Let us �ture if. htl or sh� has take!l some special
'ell cts lIke. IS as �horoughl;r fixed. I.n gardener woul<l !lever' t�mk of, �akmg' bo�st the 1)oys' InstItute. It 18 a. good work .alonl!' agrIcultural Imes. KANSAS

th(' tree as In the ammal family. In thIS cuttings from a rose bush o� chtysa.n.the· thl,ng.. .

.'
..
-, ¥A�M�R, fee.ls.. ��at::��h.e�l: �o.a!¥ should

"O�'k recor� per !!,e 'dllta,. has::>:been. ,.mums,.'·
. '1Y-h1eh ·a�, nQJ; _�:..,... :::;: .' .... ,.:,'. .......�..�.

- InSl#; IiP,Q� ���Ir :t\l'l:� ��!�I� so�e

cnle�ully and ac
_, kept;� :.The.cli�I\.· beal- . s)loul8 a frUit. gro,,:·. :� ·-,The)��aJY:i!'ee_}1fi!:lfa �l!!?,. lag�I<l�I�ur�lms���lIOll_;_ii'!lflng t�e_sc.hQol

�c�el Of. the , �11 gIves dil'e�t. :and ,aM.· ..e.r itl � .!,. fi'G�.-� tr.e.-e whIch he,. �!!!g -'\\lI!1i ��, :[�!t Ball, S?�cr ... 1 v.a<la.tJ�!,I! f��I�.hJt!!,��:��t had, !1.t..�he
n.llte. eVIde�1® _

.-only ·o.t::tI:!�IJi!od��.·, . 'lm0;WS0<,>,. roil�i�,J�;._
- ,,-;-t;'�.i�p..t9:v.�m..���.GGmm.I�_ _ ,�- jK!MlB1l� �rJ�l1}t\lrol\'!!.::�liege �gmnI'lg

; l.on of the IndivMual trees but 111so a.efl· A. D... el, of the U.ruted State!! Cl.l!.go Boatd of Trade tp. gIve I� �mo�s �·,ear��'_ 1�;.,4'ppl� 11\l'���e they will have

�'tc, �lear-cut :l;iguies showin:g·_..the. com-;"· Butea� .:Blant .lpdustl'Y: "I. be!�v,9. ,iUl1B.trat'ed lecture on tn� County Farm opportuDl'ty t.o. �,"fitTm work on the

I nl'atlve commlrcial quality.."Kansas is that bUGS for propagation should be .cut Adviser. J' .

..
Ib�g state farm and will have instruc.

l�I'olld of the oistinction of one of her cit· . from carefully selected trees after the Other cities can arrange to hear this ,tlOnal privileges not elsewhere obtained.

]Z(,IlS-J. Moncrief, Winfield, Kan., who behavior of these trees has been defi· address at a very slight expense if they �f the country school is to fill the place

t\a� taken up and successfully concluded nitely determined. We have some evi- will communicate with the Cha.irman It should. it must serve the agriculture

,

liS same line of work in connection with dence showing that about 25 per cent of Agricultural Committee, Commercial of the community, and the first step

.IP�)les, peaches, pears, 'plums, and the the trees in our established orchards are Club, Topeka. The lectme is free but towar4, this is a teacher who has had

se\ (,1'al varietiee Qf each, He bas speIlt off type �Ild wholly undesirable-in some traveling expenses must be met. Bome special training.

_:\,
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THE' 'orchardists of Kansas,' and for �ines.ap is affected by: apple scab, ,and
,that matter of the United States in arranging schedule' for. the, :dift'erellt
east' of the Rocky Mountains, varieties we ,must consider 'the .disease

need to get down to the' dairy farm with which we �e to de.al. In attempt
methods of· care if 'they would make inJ to con'trol bJ9.tch' .on an orchard of
their orchardiJ profitable investments. MIssouri Pippins, it has developed that
The dairy fanner who would 'turn the' Missouri Pipli'ins reeover as readily from
calves ·with the cows because butter fat a heavy pruning. as any other variety.
was a tittle low and the price of labor' a In most orchards at the present time,
little high, would not 00' committing a. MisB'ouri Pippins tha.t have been UJ!.'
greater crime' than the orchardist who pruned and ·unsprayed are ragged, un

neglects to take the proper care of the kempt, and have much the a:{,peara.nce
orehard, of the Missouri Pippin in the picture,

.

The man in the daIry business who In a mimber of years experience in a

woul� all,bw. th� cow to TQise',her calves ,D'q�bt!r'of' Ka'n'l!a�' ,orchar.ds it _J\!l\I! r�n
for fIve or SIX seasons and then attempt ,foun,d. safe to cut b.�k'"MIssOur�),:rlp'p�S,
to make a profitable ,milk cow from her ',' seyerely re�oyUtg

..

the .btQsh anir:water
has a ·task that would compare witp t�e '. sp):,ti�th... and, smalL 'bra:nch� from " the
labor that' ,confronts, th.e ·�,an,. wh,o::set " in!��,p�!fpr ��e yee� olle�in� it up,f,!r
out an orchard a�d �lbv.���.� ,�t p:nd f�; , th�'ireq�� �C?olio.�lc'l-l II;pphcat�o,n qt, �e.
m�re. 'The ,cow man lias, 8'lyerr tll!l Ao� ,spray, fp'ur, or fIve gallons effi.c�,:ntly �;V
feed al.ld, she�ter but ,h�),ept)h�� ,lit. t�e ,ermg, a tr�e where before pruning t�lce
�ef' bUSiness.. �e. orcli';�l"t �'ts.g:tven.. th� .QU!Ll;1tlty.would have' .been ..eqwred.
hIS tree.s :cultlvatlon add 'su!lh ,I!.!llt, �r.eat.: ,T�is ,l\as .to a consider,able,. degre!l : !e
ment as-.w,ould prepare food and lDsl,lre . m?v.ed tl:le tendency of the, MissourI Pjp
their g��wtli! �ut 'ba�,'�ept',th�� ,i� 'th� . pi� �'o��r.bear. .It has grell-�ly in-.
,,:ood-J0t:.bu�I��ss. J,t;I�tes;d 9!;���g p{O�.. ; �r�l¥.l6d thll" pr�PQrtlon of fancy apples
vided :w�th, �, fr��w9.'ilf,'.�ha�. S�PP9rt� . In. t!.\� ;Pl1ln�a ,tree� apoy.t, 75 per. ce!;lt
branehes' �J>.Ol! :WhlC!.h:"ff'lJ� sPWEl, .�ay weJ����tt}er,. t�a� .n��r o�e, ,!hlle tn

be expe��.d· ,tb;for� . �nll ,;�eyel�p, f�Jt" : th!! 11ilp,J,'P.�t;d 'trees ��ss th�n 40 per ce!lt
buds, h� ��s,.a,l?f of fJl}.e;'s�Qoth�;yo,IPlg" . we.r,t!;¥t�r, �lj.!'tn ��b.er one.\,. TP,e,4If.
b!ushy bra,n�h�s. '�at: h'�:v.� \�9.\ �a�. s�'- .

: fe�e�cf}. ; I� ',.'Ip.';!,-�� : II:l�ne , �tw�n ' �a��y
cient s�n�i�1it ,���, t�� pr.oper, �o¥,�hbo��.. . MlJI,Bp�! . �IPP� : ipl,d n�,��Ell:. one MIS'
under :whl��. th«;� .��ght' ;1���,�.)ibare.nL; B?\U'l' ,P�PPlDl! -IS .mull1I more t1IlI;n suffl
of fruIt; )!pu�.', .

'. .' . '.' ... , ' . cuin't to repay the cost of prunmg and
The own.er of-'such'il�: o/.�ard· compai'-," -' spraY-ing." .After"a. he"v'y., cutting back

ing his; 'unpl'b$iteiblij '; ·trees""witlt, :t�e . in .the winter, or spring,' it is .necessary
profit,!,ble;'.tIrees of'a\,�.an w!fo '1i!,�. cared'. 'to: tp'�'rout :,t�e. ;u,eW.; gr9w�b.' dtir�ng the
for hIS orehard :dunng.,: the formatIon, .

su�mer 'months; and' carelul.· work at
period oftel!- jumps to the concl�sion that : this time is absolutely necessary' to se·

the only difference between hIS orchard cure a desired form for the tree. Judg·
and the profitable orchard is that the ing from the work so far done, it seems
owneT of the l'rofitabl� orcp.ard 'sprays. probable that Missouri Pippin trees that
He writes to hIS experiment station con- have sound wood in the main trunk and
cerning the subject of spraying. He reo braJlches .can be retopped and have a

cei!es the addresees of 'spray J?ump' fac- new lease of life..t�at shall give. profit
tones and of 'dealers of spraytng mate- to th� owner.

rials, a' dian showing the composition Heavy 'cutting back of the Ben Davi"
and time of application of the lJ!,ost suc· has not heen so successful as with the
cessflil spraying and gets busy... . Missourr.:Pipp'in. Th� Ben Davis seems
The man who knows the least of more suscepbble to sun scald,: and 'Ilfter

spraying is many times incJined .to think .

sun scald is aIIDost certain to be affected
of it· as a sure' means of' securing first-

.
.

class fruit. ,It has been demonstrated

beyond a doubt that insects and diseases
can be larg�ly pl'evented by. intelligent
spraying, but sprayiJlg ,cannot put apple

,

spurs :w�ere they ,are not nor increase
the amount of ,light that fUtelfs tht:ough
nn ahnost solid mass of' brush and
leaves.' .

_ Pruning is as necessary 'as cultivation
for the young tree or spraying for the

bearing tree. In fact, for a man who
is doing good thorough spraying, prun
ing is a most profitable investment of
t.ime and money. To spray. a tree weU. ,.
for fungus troubles means to cover every
leaf and twig with the spray mixture.
The spores that are to cause the infec
tion of apple blotch during late May
and early June develop iii the tissue of
the young twigs and water sprouts, and
twig's in the interior of the tree are

much mote likely to be infested than
are twigs that· have had the greater
amount of light.
Varieties differ much in their suscep

tibility to the disease known as blotch.
Ben Davis and Missouri Pippin are sus·

ceptiblc to blotch and the control of this
disease is greatly facilitated by the reo

moval of the water sprouts and surplus
tissue. In some parts of the state

by black rot which forms' canker spots
. eonspleuoue in .many Ben Davis or

chards. . Summer ·pruninJ with, a Ben
Davis orchard and tliinnmg out of tlie
tops in June has been more, successful
th�n the winter 'pruning. Dead wood
and' interfering branches may' be reo

moved in the winteT or early spring, but
a Ben Davis tree that has been neglected
until it has become a brush heap may be
best reformed by beglnnlng with a June

in �ost; localitiei Wine.p 'lias made a

very good recovery after moderately
heavy winter pruning. In .rich soil on

vigorous trees there is almost certain to
be jI. growth 'of water sprouts that. should
be .removed during the summer, but
Winesaps that are promising to bear a

. heavy crop may well be pruned quite
severely. The tree noted in the pictbre
the year after pruning furnished a good
crop of high-class fruit. The picture

....1

pruning. Winter pruning judiciously
given will help much in forming a tree
and reducing the amount of spray neces

sary, but they have not responded· to
severe c�tting back as well as Missouri
Pippins. .

Neglected Winesap trees, furnish some

of the' tangled pruning problema - see

picture of Winesap before pruning-and

;

WINESA·P. TREE AnEB PBOPER PRUNING

showing Winesap six months after·prun·
ing indicates that there is 'yet some

wood that might well" be remoyed, and
the foUowing set',SOD a light pruning will
be Ifiven; Winesa:{' has the over·beaTing
habit, "nd a thinnmg in March with the
pruning knife is chearer than thinning'
in June with a pair '0 hand clipPflis.
During the seasons of 1911-"12, :�ell·

pruned trees have, produced a much. 'bet'
ter"larger fruit than the unpruned tToos,
'had set more fruit than their Diois'
ture supply could il,Upport. The 9pple
crop of' 1913 must be made or 10Rt1:dur·
.ing the next three months. The results
pf work done i� many' localiti�s is Bn'ffi
cient to guarantee' that· thoughtful; CII-re-

'

ful,work in the . apple orchard is certain
to receive substantial reward. Particti
:iar emphasis must be placed up,on' thewords "thoughtful" and "careful. ' Pr�n
ing requires the best thought of which
the 'man doing the work is capable. Each
tree is a little different problem from
the others, and there are characteristics
of each variety that must be closely ob
served. Careful work in making the cuts
close to the branches, so that the least
possible amount of energy will be re

quired to heal the wounds and 'thought·
ful work in removing the branches that
will best admit light to the inside of
the. tree without exposing' hitherto pro·
tecteq tissue to the direct rays of the
BUn. The 'painting of the wounds with
good white lead and oil is also recoin;
mended.
In seasons of heavy crops· it is only

the high·class fruit that, according· to·
the,Kansas standaTd adopted by the last

(Continued on page seven)
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CO-OPERA-eVIVE MARl.KETING

THE
SOIL of our county seems nat-

'

urally adapted for producing high
ly colored fruit .of excellent qual

ity. and especially is this true of 'the

6!ilall fruits and grapes. We believe it

is essential for the fiuit' grower to be

suitably located as to good transporta
tion. We believe it is well to be versed

in and conversant with all the diseases

and enemies that may attack the or

chards and fr.uits of various kinds. We

believe it is well that the fruit growers
should understand something of tlie mys

teries of the soil and elements, their di

gestion and assimilation by plant life;
but we believe that it, is of still greater
importance that the fruit grower should'

understand how to inspect and properly
IJ(lck his own fruit, and to be familiar

with the best markets, that he may have

n just remuneration for his fruit. These

lust clauses are the basis on which the

Wathen'a Fruit Growers' Association was,

llrganized; for instance, a better pack,
higher grade fruit, and better returns.

After some deliberation; on February 18,
1905, twelve growers, of which I am

Illeased to say I am one, adopted a set

(If by-laws and applied to the Secretary
(If the State for a charter, .to organize IL

Iforporation to be known as the Wathena,

Fruit Growers' Association.
'

The fruit shipping at Wathena prior
to OUl', or�anization was in the hands of

Iive or SIX firms known as buyers or

shippers. These firms sold, the grower
his crate material, grape and peach
baskets, his barrels, etc., on which they
made a good profit. The growers did

not object to this profit so much as to

the tendency of the shipper to decline

'the market on the least evidence of a

1111'eatened over supply.
Notwithstanding a hard struggle, we

Ihed through the season of 1905, hand
td the fruit of about 30 growers and

t' the close of the year declared a good
rrofit above all expenses.
The spring of 1906 we increased our

iiipitnl stock and raised our membership
II! 100 strong, taking in the best grow-
II'" of the community. '

During this year-1912-our seventh

n-nr. we handled 33,000 cases of berries,

!;l cur loads of grapes, 6 car loads of

}!,l1ches, 56 car loads of apples, making
� net profit on the y.ear's business of

.5.00(1. In this net profit the fact is

lOt considered that we saved to the

growers' on crate material and baskets,
,ho\'e $1200. ,To illustrate:

- ,When
lluckberries -were selling- on .. the market

�t St. Joseph for 90 cents' per crate, on

tile same day we receipted to our grow

tc $1.25 per crate, met our expenses
and

nude a profit above this figure. Our,
]e;1ches found ready market in Minn!l�
ota. Dakota 'and Colorado points. Our

. (l'fIpE'S were ,mostly handled in ,teed re

i'igerators, and were marketed as" far

'lway as Spokane, Washington. ,

Each kind -of fruit bears' its, own. ex

,lenses, its own losses, i,ts own gains;
ilOt is, if we sell 10,000 cases of straw-:

iel'l'ies for $20,000 arid make $2,000
rbove expenses, we will' declare a profit
If 10 per cent on strawbernes.

Craftsmen and tradesmen of, many
«nts and kinds have formed themselves

nto unions and federations. The fruit

�l'o\\'ers cannot afford to be behind. In

"ite matter of concentration and organ
.znt ion the more complete the organiza
�Oll the more complete the advantage.
�lll' Wathena Fruit Growers' Association

:ius been fairly successful in its business

and has made a good reputation in all

cile markets where it has done business.

{Ve have an organisation of about 150

cnembers. ,

The officers of our society consist of

;�I'!'sident, vice president, ,secretary,
.;teasurer and business manager. We

'day!' a board of directors of seven mem

I�el's from which we choose the above

(lallled officers. We put upon our. board

jf directors men of good judgment, men
of recognized business sense and ability.
Ill'! board of directors hold meetings as

[.�teu as they think it necessary t? look
at rer the interests of the associatlon.

They provide the grower with box and'

l�[\ekage material, which by the way, is

�n item of great saving to the members.

"{'he Wathena Association at this writ

itg, has placed orders for 100,000 berry
:�rat(' material to be shipped direct from
'Jill' factory. Before our organization the

�:ate material cost the grower from

otlree to five cents per crate more. The

'llSsoeiation provides its members with

;;tU!uping outfits, with stamps with
ot:hlCh to put his personal stamp on the
-.zlcl of the crate. It helps to provide its

·.Il�mbers with pickers. It arranges with
711<' trade to handle the fruit the ensu

'jig' season. The business manager knows

cf.ore the fruit is grown where the bulk
� it is to be marketed. Arrangements

�
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that they paid l4 cents for the ,same

grade of material, shipped from the same

mills. They bought theirs through a

dealer; we bought aura direct,' 0& a oash

,basis. Bince we oIiranized we have
handled about 500,(4)0 l;leri-y crates. Just

that your fruiti'is properly loaded a�d s;.. figure tli� differen��. p��., Four dol

curely braced. Have the agent inspect lari on the hundred, wliich 'would be

the car before sealing.
- See that it is , $40' on ,tlie thousand, and 500,000. Cases

correctly routed. Make aU, icing and, used. ' ,
'

,

ventilation notations on bill of lading,' You readily see we have' I!aved �

and ha,ve it signed by the agent, and I growers the net sum of $200,000 in' the

will aisure you that you will have very
last seven years on crate 'material alene,

little trouble. Oun association has neser • Our little city has also used a'bout 600,-

,

' ,

, '1 oo� .. grape baskets during those�'.ven
",' ,y"eal'B, which we paid $18 to $20 .pel'

.----------------------------------- thousand f�r, wJiibl our neighbors on the
Missouri side 01 the river were' forced to

pay $23 to $24 . per thousand, which

w;o�d represent, allother, $24�,OO, saying
nothing about the mQney saved OD 'bar

I'els, IIpray' materlal, etc. In .ddition

� the above savums, W:!l .have .prorat�
back to our growers a dividend of about

$26,000. '/ '

.

., ,

lOur members own the largeit, most
.modern, up-te-date building in our 9ity.
,kIi'd1r.n'-.::all '-the-::F.t\lit�@rowers'-building
�,b._jc�� Co!lt- .$).�.<WO.--'1h.e· ����d, floc)';
iii 'obC\ipfeil":bf..' t!if!',F:apJie'rIi-' State-Bank
and by s't1iiI;�La;:',Bo,""m:a:n� 'Dept; "store
i\nd br 'oln'- 'getiera1' Mficll;

.. The J seeend . ,

floor :'IS ' all 'offices. Our members have

never received less than 7 per cent on

this, investment.. Besides, the building
stands as a monument to .0. worthY'
cause.

To be successful fruit growers, we

must be 'acquainted with the best varle

ties-aame as the stock raiser is fa

miliar with the best breeds of- cattle, of

borses, of sheep and of hogs. We must

also be informed on the enemies and

diseases which attack our fruits, 1ike

wise the remedies. In 1906 the grape

are made for r.efrigerator cars, office

belp is employell as bookkeepers, steuc
graphers, inspectors and billing clerks at
the shipping station.
The business manager and board of di

rectors look after all details, of the busl

ness, having the autho'l'ity to attend to
it as though it were their own. Our as-

mSSOUBI PIPPIN PROPERLY PRUNED
,

sociation is governed by constitution and

bY'-laws. .All fruit to be shipped must

undergo a rigid inspection, must be

sound, well shaped, well colored and

clesn, It is one thing to grow fruit, it
is quite another thing to market it suc

cessfully. Fruit growing is a science.

fruit selling is, a fine art. In fruit �ow

ing one must study climate, soils, loca

tions, varieties, planting, cultivation,

lMlsts, .remedlea, pIcking, packing, stor

mg, and delivering, and such things.
In ,fruit sellin� one must study men,

railroad companies, express companies,
cities, market conditions, standing of

merchants, collection agencies and such

things. Hence, your board of directors

must be wide awake, thorough and cap
able. They must have' their hands on

the wires, their ear at the phone, their

eye upon the market, and both feet in

the business. ,They study the markets,

get in touch with bhem, and sell' the

fruit.
'

'An organization will command more

respect than single 'individual shippers.
.An organization wfll be able to distrib

ute the shipments to -advantage, while

if left 'to separate individual shippers,
some .favorite market will be overloaded .

Again the Derry" growers have �ei�h�.r
th;� 'time nor the opportunity, to attend

'to the shipments and keep posted on

prices.
' 'Again, while many, single shi).>

pers are working independently it IS

much harder tomalntaln a uniform price
on fruit than,when shipped and sold by
the organization. 'An association is the

o�lr. means through which to handle

fruit,
In dealing with transportation com

panies, you will find it very much like

dealing with an individual. They appre

ciate kind and honest treatment and will

respond to your wants quickly. Never

make claim of a- railroad company with

out you have a' just and honest claim to

present to them. See that your cars are

properly refrigerated before loading. See

presented a claim for a car of fruit that
was not paid.
Does it pay to handle fruit on a co

operative plan Y We are realizinlr today
about 50 per cent,more for fruit than
we were seven years ago when our asso

ciation was organized, and in addition

lIUSSOUBI PIPPIN SIX :MONTHS AFTER PRUNING

to that ga-in we are saving our growers
an immense amount of money in the pur

chasing of our crate material and other

supplies. For an example we will say,

we paid 10 cents per crate for berry
crates complete, delivered at our station.

We were informed by members of the

St. Joseph, Mo., Horticultural Society

crop marketed Ily the aseoelatlonat, Wa
thena was 30. cars; in 1907, grapes were

almost a failure, due to a disease knoWn
as the black rot. It was still more mani

fest in 1908. Black rot is a fungus dis

ease and may be controlled br proper
spraying with the Bordeaux mixture or

lime sulphur solutions. These diseases

and enemies come and go and must be
studied. The raspberry is attacked by
the anthracnose, tbe blackberry by: rust,
tbe strawberry, .by rust, a�d ,D?:oth, the

plum by fungus and cureulio, the cherry
by, fungus -and moth, the 'peach by bor

ers, yellows and fungus, and the apple
by the moth and fungus and one thous

and other ,things. The fruit growers
must be on the alert for all of these

pests and must know what to do and
when to do it.

';rhe soil .elements, .the various planfl
foods, what elements of the earth are

essential to the 'strawberry, the grape,
tbe apple etc., all these should have our

attention.
You ask a truck grow.er of Florida

what element of the soil he must use

for the growth of lettuce, for cabbage,
for pineapple, or grs,pe-fruit, and he is

possed. He not only knows what ,to

use, but how much to use and when to

apply ,it. I believe the time is her:e
when iii wHl pay,the fruit growers of

Kansas to give this most interesting
subject more of their study.
The cultivation' of small fruit re-'

quires much attention and is tedious.

To neglect it for any season, even for II

(Continued on Page Thirteen.)
MISSOURI PIPPIN BEFORE PRUNING



COOPER'S E. WHITE--TBA.NS
PLANTED TWO YEAB8-FABlI

L J. WAooNEB, OEMENT, OKLA..

I
HAVE for years noted that the only
tendency toward improvement in or
chard practice is to take up and boom

new varieties of fruits, many of whick
are inferior to the old varieties and un

suited to the climates in which they are

to be planted. Further, such varieties
are as & rule, only one generation re

moved from the seedling and 80 rarely
are equal in quality to the best varieties
already grown and which in the first in
stance were good.
In recent years I have noted a great

improvement being made in corn and in
other farm crops as well as in live stock,
by selection and breeding. For exam

ple, the Germans have increased the sugar
of the beet about 15 per cent; the pro
tein content of the com has been in
creased 15 to 20 per cent, and while
these and similar other improvements are

going on all around us in almost every
line, including the animals, nothing was

being done to improve the fruit of trees
and orchards. Think of it-a tree is
planted, occupies valuable land, is cul
tivated and cared for for a period of
20 to 50 years; beets and com live from
year to year; live stock is improved only
to be butchered in a few years. These
latter receive the best of attention, most
intelligent care and breeding, while the
tree which is with us for a life time, has
not been improved and not until recent
years has it been given intelligent and
scientific attention.
In taking this matter up with a num

ber of nurserymen, I beeame convinced
that the fault did not lie with nursery
men alone, but with the planters of or

chards who almost invariably insist up
on a low price when making their pur
chases of nursery stock and very rarely
inquire into or show an interest in the
quality, of, the stock purchased. Believ
ing that the old nursery method of propa
gation was wrong, and more than a hun
dred years behind the times, I determined
to make some examinations pointing to

improvement, or get out of the business.

Up to this time I had been growing trees
much as other nurserymen, aiming to

grow good stock, selling wholesale what
we had in surplus, and buying of other
nurserymen what we were short.
A bad thing from the planter's stand

point was the fact that in the old line of

nursery business the scions or twigs from
which the scion trees were propagated
were almost universally cut from the nur

sery row--or even worse, from poor trees
which were unsalable and which had been
lined out for a scion orchard. By this
method you can see readily that a large
per cent of the grafts were made from
watery sprouts which progressive horti
culturists understood at once us usually
requiring from three to four years to ma

ture fruit buds. Thus, a large per cent
of the ordinary nursery stock, especially
in apples, was three or four years longer
in coming into bearing than it should or

would be under skilled handling by scien
tific methods.
I then began observations in bearing

orchards and found that in the best or
chards there are a large number of bar
ren trees or trees which bear poor fruit.
Almost any orchardist-if you will call
his attention to the subject-wiJ.l tell you
that he has observed a certain Ben Davis
or a certain Winesap which bore much
better and more choice fruit than certain ,

other trees. The law of like begets like
has been well established and is as well
established in the propagation of fruit
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IMPROVE· ORCHARDS
Propagate Trees From
But Sound Ideas rn.

Known Producers-New'
Up-to-date Orcharding

AN IDEAL APPLE TREE FROM WHICH TO BREED

By ]. M 0 NCR IE F. WiD fie ia , K a n ,

as in animal husbandry. Then why not

propagate trees from the best Ben Davis
specimen and which is known to be fruit
ful and of superior quality, instead of
continuing to follow the old methods of
the past twenty years or more, by select
ing scions for the graft from the nursery
row and without knowing whether you
will obtain fruitful or barren trees �
Following this idea, I began to select

scions and buds from trees of superior
merit and the results are highly satis
factory and indeed gratifying. My or

chards come into bearing earlier than
orchards planted from other trees, and
besides these orchards have shown a tre

menduously increased hardiness. I have
continued to improve on this plan until
I am now growing pedigreed trees and
this year had 225,000 two-year-old apple
trees in our orchard of which I can give
you the pedigree just as a live stock
dealer gives you the pedigree of his hogs
and cattle.
As an example of the pedigree in the

case of trees, which pedigree is not so

familiar to the average man as is the

pedigree of a bull or stallion, I quote
apple pedigrees as follows:
Delicious (Prize)-Buds selected from

the best eight trees in a remarkable De
licious orchard of 200 trees. One of these

special trees produced four bushels in

19]0, (5 years old) and six bushels in
] 9]]. Owner reports this year:

" Every
marked tree a big success this year again.
Weut beyond all expecta.tion-growth
iperfect-loaded with fruit of wonderful
uniformity in size and color-quality of
fruit simply marvelous. One tree pro
duced six boxes, every apple of which

graded fancy or better. A plate of six
apples picked just as I came to them won

the Grand Prize at the fair last fall."
Delicious (Prize) is just the cream select
ed from the Delicious introduced hy
Stark Brothers.
.Ionathan (No. I)-This .Ionathnn will

prove the most marvelous producer of
real fancy, dark red apples. ,;\iight readi
Iy be taken for some new improved va-

riety. It is the greatest individual of
that kingly family. The mother tree of
this strain produced eleven boxes fancy
fruit at seven year.s old. Has borne heavy
crops every year SIDce.

Gano (Grand Prize)-Winner of
Grand Sweepstakes Prize of $250 Loving
Cup at 1910 Denver National Apple
Show. Large, oblong, dark rich solid
red-a great apple to plant for profit in
the commercial orchard. Six year old
mother tree produced four bushels fruit
-95 per cent fancy.

ORCHARD IMPROVEMENT CLUBS.
Farmers of Abilene, Kansas, have or

ganized the first eo-operative cow testing
association, for the purpoE\e of weeding
out the drones or unprofitable cows

which is a progressive step, and one that
will increase their profits.
lf Kansas dairymen will organize to

save two years' time by weed ing out an

unprofitable cow in their herds, how
about Kansas fruit men sa.ving twenty
or thirty years' time and use of ground
now occupied by an unprofitable fruit
tree t
The mistake of the past can be cor

rected in planting new orchards, now that
pedigree horticulture, or growing nursery
trees from known percentage of fruit
fulness and quality offers you the op
portunity to plant right, but the big
question is to convince yourself of this
new idea by observing' this season your
own orchard. After one season you will
be so interested that you will not need to
be urged to do so the second season.

Organize a club if only a few members
to observe and study the orchards. I
will furnish any such organization free
of charge full information and blanks
to be used describing the ideal trees and
arranged for making a plat of your or

chard and noting the drones.
After the work is done I will tell you

further how you can top graft those
drone trees from profitable trees and
have an orchard of every tree a worker
instead of perhaps 15 pei· cent to 40 per
cent of your trees working, 'Vhere

THREE-YEAR-OLD GANO-ABBOW8
SHOWING FRUIT BUDS UNKNOWN
IN COMMON STOCK AT THIS AGE

clubs are organized and time will permit,
I shall be glad to send a man conver
sant with our work to talk with you per
sonally or perhaps hold a meeting in an

orchard just before picking time to ob
serve and point out to you just the work
in your orchard that should be done.

Goo. T. Powell says it is only the in
telligent few who will grasp this princi
ple and reap a splendid profit, but that
was in New York. I want the few to be
thousands in Kansas and surely when it
is a work that �very fruit g!ower in
Kansas can help m and greatly increase
the wealth of his own orchard, he will re
spond. If. you cannot organize ,a ctub in
your locality, go at the work alone and
I will help you all I can.

In clubs you would have the advantage
of exchanging notes and the advantage
that always comes with organization in
any line. Further the Federal Govern
ment is spending large sums for the bene
fit of Citrus fruit growers, because they
have taken an interest in this work. Let
Kansas get busy and start clubs in this
work and then I believe help can be had
in decidious fruits in this state.

Dormant Spraying For Fruit.
A thorough spraying with a good dor

mant wash at this time is especially ef
fective, and almost indispensible, against
such diseases as apple scab, brown rot
'of apples and plum, plum pocket and
scale Insects.
It is a well known fact that the

spores of the various diseases 'may live
over the winter on fallen leaves and
fruits, and on the branches, in cracks
and wounds. Not only the spores have
to be taken into consideration, but also
the fungous threads, which, after once

having gained entrance into the small
twigs and branches, persist for years,
thus maintaining a constant source oi
infection. This is especially true of
plum pocket and the brown rot fungus.
Pruning must, therefore, be resorted

to.
Where a large branch must be cut

out the resulting wound should be cov
ered with white lead, or any other suit
able material, in order to prevent infec
tion from spores. It is important that
all fallen leaves and fruits be raked up
and destroyed, since it is from these
sources that the spores are liberated and
blown onto the trees, thus causing in-
fection. '

The idea then, of spraying at this t.ime
with a good.strong fungicide, is to cover
the trees with the solution so that when
the spores fall on them and the 'con
ditions for germination are favorable thf'
germ to be sent out by the spore coming
in contact with the poison will be killed,
If spraying were delayed until after the
flower buds open and the leaves unfold
the primary infection will have taken
place and the spray will be of much le�s
value.
Mixtures recommended as dormant

washes are: ( 1 ) a copper sulpha tf'
wash, consisting of 3 pounds of cop
per sulphate crystals dissolved in 50 gal
lons of water; (2) a lime sulphur wash.
consisting of 15 pounds of flowers of
sulphur, 20 pounds best stone lime and
50 gallons of watcr; and (3) eornmer
cial lime-sulphur washing, consisting 0 r

one part commercial lime-sulphur to nin»
parts water.-Bulletin 121, Minuesotc
Agricultural College.
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Remove One Nut
and Share is Off
otroroo qnick-that's the new

feature. That's wbat :;ou WIlDt.

It's� the -biggest' plow � improvr.
ment in yean.

�

When you Bee bow it works

you'll know the advantage of the

JOHN DEERE

�
SHARE

ForN_ Deere Sulkl_ andGaap

"o.D"-mean. quick detachable
Abo quick attachable. You take the'
.hareoll'by rcmovlnlf one nut. Put
It back and futen Itby rep1a.c1ntr aDd
tilfhtenlnlf nut.
And thlB onenut I. In ahandy place

-:tu.t Iflance at above picture. Could
anythinlf be euler? It "ataya put"
too. LocklDlf IUlf on landalde bolda
.hare perfectlY tllfht and rllflel.
Our booIr,mailed free, tell. all.bout

thl. new iml!l'ovement lD plowa.
Write for free -'o.D" Book No. QoD 18

Joho Deere Plow Co., Moline, In.

�
THI!: TR,AOE,,,,,,",or QUALIT"
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KANSAS
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(�ed fr�;page F,,-.) t

meeting of, the �ate Horticult,ural So·'

ciety, WIll return a -profit. - :The low,

t'!ade of the�• .(Ikndard is �ua1
'

If DOt superior :to' the hiP-t�e re-!
qoired by the 81iIIIe1l! but; Accor:am.r to
the Sulzer bill' appt.. are graded A, n;
a�.c, aceor4iDI to .i�;:II'aGe A �ingl
21 mches, grade B, !! ll)eIies, aDd grade,
,C, 2 inches, these apples :being of gooli
·eolor, and GO -per' cent free'! from blemish l

caused by, insect, disease or aocident.'

I The Kansas standard recommend8 cboiee'
'as 21 inches, apples 50 per �nt fUll co!Orl
,of the variety, and free frj:lm blelIW!h
,'l1!'used by

.
insect, ,.dill!l� ,or aecide�t; I

,f,;ney, 21 ,Ipphes., �d 75 �r cie,D� I,qtl,
'co.lor of the variety and free f�m bk!m
ish; extra fancy. 3 incheS, '90 Per eent'
'full eolor of the variety. ",nd a1i!lolutely
free from blemish. I

,: ' !

Apples that can, live up to these speci
fications can go to, storage with the'
certainty that they will return a,�fit
for the labor; In fact. there is ,usu&Uy:
,a market for thll� at picking 'tilB,e,'
These are the kind of apples the world'
is looking for. Mudi ,the \arrr per-I
centage of apples hate been pu out of
this high market class by uiaect and

,fungtlli i,njurY. �o'orie ,w��ts an ,ap'pU�:
,
that containS a worm, and 'no one wanta,

, an apple tliat is' cracked' or, marred' by!
fwigus injury. There has never been

too much clean fruit of Iarge size. and
picked in seaSon and BO stored as to

,give it the best qualitl' Fruit that is
, free from fwigus and millictS, picked in

season, stores with much ,greater cere'

, tainty than fruit ,that is over-ripe when

picked or even !,lightly affected with in
sect or .fungua,

: The grower' who had canker worm in
,

.

1912 must be ready with an arsenate of

,lead spray just as soon as the green,
shows in order that he may escape in

jury that is certain to follow a visita

tion of the canker worm. Two pounds
of 'arsenate, of lead to 50 gallons of
water has been found sufticient, but

quicker action has been secured where
three pounds instead of two has been

used. The addition of 11 gallons of
commercial lime sulphur or its eql!-iva
lent of home-made solution added to

each 50 gallons will greatly aid in the

control of fungus.
'

The all-important spray for the con

trol of the colding moth or apple worm

is the blossom fall spray. This should

be applied at high pressure and with

fairly coarse mist between the time of

blossom fall and the closing of the calyx.
The high pressure' that forces this B.rse

nic solution into the calyx tube is neces

sary for the best results. One hundred

and fifty pounds preSBure is not too

great, and more is better. The spray
that haa had most influence in the con

trol of blotch is applied about three

weeks after the blossoms fall, consisting
of Bordeaux mixture, three pounds cop

per sulphate, four pounds lime to 50 gal,;
Ions of water, to which two pounds of
arsenate of lead is added. The time of

application varies slightly with the

weather, which influences the develop
ment of the blotch spores. In most sea

sons a spray 10 weeks after bloSBOm fall
has been a Vf!ry profitable investment in

reducing bitter rot and preventing the
,work of a late brood of codling moth.

Every man who owns an orchard has
realized long before this that it is not

a get-rich-quick proposition. If he is a

guitter, the chance is that the quicker
lie sells or leases that orchard to some

one who will care for it, the better for

bis bank account, but every man wbo

has sufficient red blood in his veins to

enjoy a fight with conditions has every
assurance that if he plans hie campaign
well he can win hie fIght.

Immune Hogs.
, A Nebraska reader states that he has
noticed that many breeders who have

advertised hog sales this winter have

guaranteed their hogs to be immune

from cholera, and he notes that such

hogs have commanded a better selling
price. He raises the question as to how

long after a hog hail passed through an

attack of cholera will it be able to
transmit the 'disease to other hogs, ,and
he also wishes to know whether a hog
that has been rendered immune by the

double treatment will transmit the dis

ease.

Nobody seems to know just how long
a hog which has recovered from cholera
will transmit the disease, but it is gen

erally thought that this period will ex

tend to three months or more. A

hog which has been rendered immune

through the double treatment will not
transmit disease to other hogs, but in
transferring a hog which has been arti-

ficially immunized into a herd that has

not had the cholera or received the

treatment, it is very much safer to dip
this hog and thoroughly disinfect it,

You need an

engine you can

depend on when you're shelling.
The 8 h. p. Rurnely-Falk

Kerosene Engine
ia well built. reliable and cheap to

run. BurnB chea_p_ keroeene under
all conditions. Throttle governed.
even nlnning. Belted to the

Rumely-Watta No. 2 Com Sheller
,.ou h."... combination which eeta all
the C<1m in the .hortest time.
Capacity, to keep�u more than .....,..

Both en.me and sheller will .-d the
hard.... u_ in crou coUDb'J' aheIlinK
orelevatorwork. Largeroutfit. ifd""ireJ.
RumeJy-FaIIr. K"roeene EntPnea are

made to lit aDT condition. altid-loollDted.
etationary or portable.

Wrlt../orDta�No. 11&....Ru...",-F.
Ku_ Entll_ end Data

•
BooIr, No. 351 on tieRu.....
W.... c..m SItel/Q.

RUIlELY PRODUCTS «:0.

....!=�
lfans•• City Mo., W1c11t1a,

Kan.. Dal.... rlX. 560

BOG FENCE
'fP:=:f::::=426=- 14�'=

�.:4�=�='
:.:r_�"I""
"_'fJ&c:.�;.:=
lUTallUl"••1lOL
Bos II Muaol•• lnll

".Every p_ tall,. GaaraDteed"

TUTTLE HAY PRESS CO.

t.
When writing advertisers, please men
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FARMER

e:QeatestPower.tWGrId
If aU tti!ti oftfie 'wOrId'� be hitched

,to,�os,., would"fur:..a.�, l._.-y '" aDd
-

WeI" Wi_....:
.�ly:811tbe�eeds

", ; oftbewIloJe�nCe. ,It
wOuld'be1i�.I..&' to"............'..dI'of the ........a ,

fortheY
" --r" .��dedl�

But It 18 easy :!�o�wIoo�,pu'mp ii11 �ewrter you iequire
for your home and for: JOur atock. Iuatset up

aDAermotor over your

well and your Job-of_ Ie_ioocl .. dc,.1II. The Aermotor will
work away fal�

<

... .,With�liUIealtlentionfromyou.
,. • .. _

I. •• \ •. '" • .;f. • J

'Itcosts�ti�=�'Y�te-;tr��otor.
The rwu:dqj�\are-�'1l'litt:t.On-DOW and then Is

au. AnAermotorwhich teceiveareasonable ,treatment
will require

Do�_lO 01"16,...... -MUyof themhave -I'd 1::rv:·th8n
�w:.��::>£':'�or::Jt��btt!::
f.,1n av;�. Por,� past � ,�_ tbe �otor Co. has

beeD =�1YJDa the ,wodcl with· eftideIlt. duRbIe and ftliable

8teeI ___mwaforpum.� water. aod ,has. en�ecl buDdreds

of' thousands 'of pec;ple to enjoy the comfort ote,ROOd water

IiUI!iIJYWitla a v� 8ID8Il iDitial inveatmentandwidipnctical

Iy no eXperu,e for up.keep. Perhaps we can', do as -m!lch for

JOU.' We aareIY can if jOQareinaeell of ,powerjor_p�

, .: ··ne�WbidaaiII of'Gr.ateat -Merit
_,

Aermotia 11ft) buIIt,OIl bobdr !UIlCare aeId on their merita.�e:Aermotor-factorY fit toda,. has ttrown oat of�1lIIBIl
.

�uaeof'�'!7 (I{ the output. The Aerrilotor Is ilie
.

-

,mDI,with a, It. The reconlltUtecl in Cblc:aao In 11188

IUId it baa left ita traD amund the world. Aermoto1'8 are as numer

,. today III South'Animiea 8Ild SouthAfrica
as they are In IlllnoiB.

There are vmllll'!e in the Argentine which are literallyeIIadec! by
Aennotors. They pump all the water 11IQuired. for all of thO

needs of thecommunity, Great herda of cattle depend eatlnq

upon Aermotora for their water and they never go dry.

" R.......sW�- in House aacI Bam
We have abooklet--ned "Water 9u_ppJ,. BuDetIn"-wblch con

tains a larp amOunt of InformatioD m c®deuwd form. It tells

whatsizeOfAermotor to-.wUtkind of�p ill best under

different conditloDB. shows various klni1s of tanks and other

�of Interest to8nJUI:UIwho ialJlaDDlq for a better supply

Of water. The booIdit. ,ill ,.,ura for, the Uking. Just Write
• ,BUlletin" With your name and addreaa on a postal and

,

mall it to us today. .

AERMOTOR CO.,
:2510 12thStnet. Chicago,min_

LEARN IN YOUR OWN ORCHARD

WHY MONCRIEF TREES ARE BEST
SOME SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO SHOW

WHAT MONCRmF PEDIGREED TREES WILL

DO IN THE ORCHARDS OF KANSAS FARMERS.

Every Kansaa farmer should grow frult-a few acres planted to right varleUes

and well cared for will produce more dollars than any crop you can grow.

Here's your opportunity to demonstrate the value of Moncrief trees right In

,your own orchard. Moncrief trees are their own advertisement. They will make

you an orchard to be proud of.

Now, we want every Kansas farmer to see tor himself how much earlier pedi

greed trees bear-how much more relfUlar are the crop&-how they always prove

true to name, the larger size, better color and tlner flavor of the fruit-how the

drones are all discarded before wastlne yean of your time-how every tree Is a

worker�arns Its place In your orchard. So we are ofterlng you a limited number

of trees at a big reduction In price that you may test these trees for yourself.

Remember our guarante_"atiBfaction or money back..

FIVE BIG SPECIAL OFFERS.

No 1 Best Apples tor Ka1l88ll. Twenty fine, blg� sturdy trees, tour to sis feet;

• propagated from some of the most remarkable bearing orchards In this

country. These trees will bear you loads of good fruit. Don't miss this ofter. Ten

-olonathans. Five Delicious, Five BagaD (Black Ben). Regular price, $9.00. S. �I'
Special to Kansas Farmer

readers...........................................

..••

No 2 More Gooel KanllB8 Apples. Twenty of OUr very' cholee8t one-year-old trees.

• three to five-foot. A fine selection for Kansas and the, Middle West.

Ten Stayman Winesap, :nve Grimes' Golden, Five WlDesap. Regular price,s 45
t7.60. Special to Kansas Farmer readers

.

No' I Peat'll that Bear ID KaDsu. Every farm'er shonJd have Keiffer Pears. masy

• to grow. bearll early, the biggest money maker. Single trees yield 10 to 30

bushels. Elgbt KeUl'er. Two Garb_er. extra large. five to seven feet, Regular $'" .5
price, '6.00. Special to Kana&8 Farmer readers... ••••••••••••••••••••••••

••. ••

No ... Every Farm Needs Good Peaches. Here are tour varieties, the cream of the

• .. list; all frel'stones; twenty choice four to five-foot trees, They are sure

to please you. Five Elberta. Five Champion Five Belle of Georgia, Five S ... "'5
Vl'lnvtord's Late. Regular price, $7.60. SpecW to Kansas Farmer readers ••• , AI...

No 5 Bottes Elberta-the Queen of Yellow Peaches. Discovered by Mr. Moncrief

• In the great peaoh valley of Colorado. Huge yellow peaches, larger than

common Elberta; sm.lIer seeds, .weeter meat. and colored a rich golden yellow,

overlaid with brilliant shades of red. Three-,.e....-olel trees In T. C. Price's Cowley

County orchard yfelded over foUl' InIBhel8 _b last year. Every farmer should have

at least an acre of Boltes Elbertas.

Twenty Treee-8eleet ,,_ bu. 2-8 ft. Begular prlee. t.G01 .peelal 115

Twenty Trees-8eletlt June buelll, 1-1 ft. Beirld.... ���I .00; IIpeelal •••••• ".. Le5

Send T0da7. _en 0nI:r Good V.w prll 20.

J. MON�, PBBnDENT

THE WINFIELD NURSERIES, WINFIELD, KANSAS.
------------------------

VALUABLE BOOK FREE.

Full of vital facts for every orchardist.

!rells things about fruit gtowlng you

won't find In other bookB. Gives full In

formation about several hundred valuable

varieties of fruit. Tells how to start

your new orchard right-how to make

every tree a profit-maker. You will find

in this book the most advanced Ideas In

horticulture. Send for your copy today.
It's tree for the asking,

SPECIAL OFFER COUPON.

] ���r?v:.��Id. !ian.
I Enclosed find ••••••••••..•. for which

) please send me Olrer No.. ,. . ... I agree

to pay trelsht or espress charges.

I Name .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I Address. •••••••••••• ,
•••••••••••••••••

.,
•

I'



,.IK...... California:" ·,Projectl•
.-

.ii{the Sacrame;,to.. V�lley
The, ��. drainege , and load conskuction c'ompleted. these lands are now being

"
sold in SID_!ill,�u!x1i���.:. Th�.,IO�;.a:·deel? aUilvilli ailt loam. the best in, the vaney�

RAIl;�OAD PA'SSES_ THROUGH THE LAND

Towns, Schools and Churches Near At Hand
CROPS-All kinds of· frulta (including oranges and f·�···········--·�·-·······"·�·"
lemons); vegetables. seedl. berries, alfalfa. cattle, , KUHN IRRIGATED LAND CO.
hogl and chickens.

, ,'_., I Dept. B 137 S. La Salle St. Chic..o Ill.
WATER SUPPLY-Unlimited.- Watei<leliyered ,

10 boundal)' of every 40 acre tract. Canal and : Namc._ •• __ . . • .... .. __ . _

drainage system perfect. :
TRANSPORTATION-Both by rail and river ,; Addr... ----------------------------------------------

10 the great metropolitan centerl. , '

,
------ ------------------- ------------ _-_ .

LAND PRICES-Low. and lermlof payment easy., Oheck!)1r on this list what you are particularly
II h Cal· , interested in;
you want 10 secure a ome In,

I"�' 'C1trtl8Frults DeclduoueFrults Dalr,.....foinia. where climate, soil and water : Hog8. poultl'}'L._Nut8J.General Fanmn&,. AI!
cambiDe 10work for Yo'"' overtime. 68 in thll • talta, Berrie8, 1:1_, uarden Truck.
.dYeititement, aDdmail to ua for full particulan. : TEN YEAR...Y PAYMENTS '

I I

I
!
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HEAVY, CAR TYPE,

�'The'Tire 'For
The' Car Own,er

.
. t· .

Fisk Heavy Car TYPe" 'is'" an excluSive,-

distinctive construction, w�ich results in
the best balanced tire -:·thl1t is built. It
adds the, layer of cushion, stock (which is
fe8$ib.� on a tire' built brut' as the F.isk)
and an· extra breaker strip, to .materials of
proven ,adaptability, to' severe strain,
expert worlarianship and long experience
in manufacturing, and so gives all the

strength and service that it is' possible to
'; build into a tire.'

The Experienced Car Owner
Is The Safest Guide

In Tire Bu"lna
, He is influenced by one thought' Onl�
where to get the greatest return for his
money; where to buy tire service which
shallminimize inconvenience and expense.
Thousands of motorists s9lved these prob
lems last year- by replacing other equip
ment wiU1 HEAVY cAR'TYPE FISK.

Eighty per cent (80.%) .of our 1912 pro
duction, through dealers" .and our own

distnbutors, was sold to car .owners;
20.%' , to, car � manufacturers, We are

among the five largest tire' builders . in

the country.. We, C8.n Show You The

Way To Tire Economy."
'

, ,
, _..

--

Write Dept. 42 lor Attractive 1913 Cal
endarEntitl.dC,'To Skid or Not toSkid. "

The FiSk'Rubber Company
,Facto..,' and Home Office

'

Chicopee FaIIl, Man.
DISTRIBUTORS

tHE FISK RUBBER COMPANY OF N. Y.
DETROIT-262 Jeffenon Ave. FARGO-40�7 N. Pacific Av..
CHiCAGO-t44o S. Michi..... Blvd. BUTrE-tOt'EaR Broadway
�W..AUK.Ef;:-:452 MU"4'",kee)'" _' Q�JiA:-��I� ,F��m !Jt�,
DES MOINES:-::9.11 W. Locust SL , ST. LOUIS-3917 Olive St. i

""

'MlNNEAPOUS-820HennepinAve.' KANSAS ClTY-t604 Grand Ave,'.., "

.

"

\ ST:PAUL-tSOW� S·isthSt.' .',

,

.' Branch•• in 41, Citic. '

i. r
:

KANSAS
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'THE FARM-"

I

FARMER

If this field were ours, .knowing noth�
ing about it further than set forth in our
subscriber's letter, we would be inclined
to the belief that failure to secure a

stand-provided the weather and mois-,
ture conditions of last spring were favor
able-e-waa due to either of three causes;
first, either a loose poor�y prepared
seed' bed; second, poor seed, or third,
lack of nitrogen·gathering bacteria. In
the preparation of an alfalfa seed bed,
for the most certain favorable results
the ground should first be deeply plowed.
The soil should be thoroughly pulverized
and packed; packed by the use of a sub·
packer or by continual harrowing with
the teeth of the harrow slanting back·
wards so that it would have a dragging
and packing effect and not a digging

'It has often been remarked in these
columns that the disk is one of the most
'useful farm implements 'of the present
day. The use of the disk has been
abused. This; because too much has
been expected of it and because it 'has
been used as a substitute for the plow.
This is a condition existing particularly
in the western two- thirds of Kansas.
Rightl,r used, however, the disk is an al
most mdispensable farm iinplement and
at this writing thousands of disks are

being used. We observed the work of a
disk a few days ago. The disks were
as dull as they could well be and it was

necessary to load the disk with stones in
order to get it to 'do even fair work.
Loading, with the idea of forcing it into

• the ground, had added to the draft until
four good horses had all they could pos
sibly do to draw it. Even then, the
disk would not do a good job of cutting
corn stalks which were a bit damp. This
disk needed sharpening. Had it been
sharp the weighting of the disk would
have been unnecessary and the draft
would have been decreased at least
twenty-five per cent and possibly fifty
per cent. In days :past it has been neees

sary to take the disks off the shaft and
have a blacksmith do the sharpening.
However, with the improved disk sharp
eners of the present day, the sharpen
ing can be done in the field. We recent
ly witnessed the work of a disk sharpen
er which is in fact a lathe and which
does not grind but removes a thin shav
ing from the complete circle on the edge
of the disk and which puts the disk
in perfect condition. With the use of
this machine the disks need not be taken
to, the blacksmith shop and be drawn out
more often than once,every two or three
years, depending upon the quantity of
work done. 'I'here are grinders, too,
which answer the purpose well. The
point, however, is tJlat horse flesh and
time, when disking is needed, are too
precious to be fooled away on dull disks.
Keep the disk sharp. ,

*
.

* . ..,.

Subscriber, F. M. I., Latham, Kan.,
writes that he has 40 acres of bottom
land on a farm which he recently bought
and which he thinks has been in corn
for about 40 years until two years ago,
when the land was thoroughly plowed,
sown to oats, and .fall seeded to alfalfa.
The first alfalfa seeding was a failure
on account of dry Weather. The follow
ing spring it was sown again to alfalfa
and this seeding was practically a fail
ure. However, the alfalfa was mowed
once. Subscriber wants to know how to
proceed in order to improve the chances
for a stand. He says the ground is mel
low and wants to know if it should be
re-plowed and whether or not seeding
with a disk drill would be satisfactory.

" " *

It is almost Impoeslble to so formulate
a prescription such as would insure sue
cessful alfalfa seeding, without a per-,

sonal examination of the field and an

examination of the alfalfa now growing
thereon. If this land grew corn sue

cessfully, it should grow alfalfa suc

cessfully. However; if corn grew on the
land for a period of 40 years, it is nl
together probable that the field is low
in fertility, at least to the depth cultl
vated. However. the diminished ferfil
ity should not prevent obtaining a stand
of alfalfa and the production of an al
falfa crop in proportion to the fertility
available for the use of that plant. The
fact that this land' grew corn successful
ly is evidence, too, of the land being well
drained and not closely' underlaid with
gumbo.

" * *

March 29,

and loosening effect. Of course, if the
ground has been plowed ·sufficiently 10llg
in advance of seeding, with rains abun-

.

dante-the rains would pack the,seed bed
sufficiently well. In the' editor's ex

perience he has fOUJid that ,the 'alfalfa
seed bed should be paclC:e'd ·to the point
that a 1200 or 1500-pound horse would

, not sink; into the ground in walking over
it. A Ioose, granular, seed bed-e-ono
which dries out rapidly and one hav,jng
pockets 'between the clods into which '.the
tiny alfalfa seed falls-is reaponsiblejfor
more alfalfa failures than any other ,one

, condition, except, possibly, lack of mots
! ture. However, the alfalfa plant lvill
'endure much dry weather the fii'st
: month, or six weeks of its life if .the
seed 'bed'fis in good condition, so-·in�:re·
seeding. this, field, we would be, certain
that the above conditions with reference

, to seed bed, were provided.
* * *

It is not unusual to obtain alfa.Ifa seed
: of low germinating quality. However,
: alfalfa seed rarely runs above 85 per
: cent of germination and such seed is
good. However, we have seen alfalfa
'seed 8S low as 20 per cent in germina
tion. We do, not know what quality of
seed our subscriber had. When he buys
alfalfa seed again he should be sure that
it will grow. He can easily determine
this .by obtaining a sample of the seed,
,placing in an ordinary dinner plate a

layer of cotton and on top of �bis a lay
er of muslin, wetting the cotton and
muslin with warm water, placing the
seed on �he muslin, covering wijh a layer
of muslln and another layer of cotton,
dampening this with water, placing on
this another plate upside do;wn 8.1Id set
ting in a warm plac�, exa'!l�ning '·d",ilyto see that the seed IS suffiCIently wet.
In a few days the seeds wil] sprout �nd
it will be easy to know- the proportion
of seeds that grow and whether or not
the seed is good.' ,�

* * .. -'-"

Whether or not the field or the ��Jfa
seed should be inoculated with nitrogen.
gathering bacteria, can be known .only
by an examination of the alfalfa plants
now growing. Our guess would be that
inoculation would be necessary in this
field inasmuch 'as it has never grO'w'li a

leguminoua crop such as red clover.icow
peas, sweet clover, etc., and also lsinee
the field. bas grown corn for years nnd
years ,.it, probably has, never .rbeen .ma
nured and has never. had a green, .erop
planted under, it must .be low inorganic
matter, all .of which are "conditions
which point to the necessity of inocu
lation. If the alfalfa plants now grow
ing do not show a little nodules 011 the
roots, then it is certain that the nitro
gen-gnthering bacteria do not exist, aIH1
the alfalfa cannot do well_' An indica
tion of the lack of these bacteria is a

small, spindling, and sickly growth. An
alfalfa plant ,,�hich has the nitrogen
gathering -bacteria in such numbers as

,

to provide the' plant with
.

the nitrogen
gathered from the ail' in such quarititles
as it needs, will be vigorous, lar�e, and
a ,da,rk green. Inoculation of this field
could be'secured by planting it to' cow
pea!!, .and .the fertility, of the soir'ltl)d
the, physical condition would be mueh
improved by plowing under a crop' (If
cowpeas. It would be worth the 10SB of
a crop-from this land to receive the 'bene
fits, obtained from -one green manuring
crop. The increased certainty of an al
falfa, :stand and the Increased- -produe
ti'iln of .the field in alfalfa would jlWify
one year's, growth of cowpeas, the same
to be plowed under. The field"·,,,01ild
be improved, by growing a crop o,flln�v'
peas ,; even though the hay wer��nr
vested, ari� the' �ea hay w�uld be :�l)rtl�
as .much. m feeding .value ,as a C1'OP' ot
alfalfa. Planted to cowpeas and the
hay harvested, the field WQuM be lnocu
lated with'the needed bacteria and the
physical condition of the soil would also
be improved.

*

However, inoculati.on itself may be
much more easily obtained by the use of
nitrogen cultures which have become a

commodity of commerce and with which
the alfalfa seed is treated. This is the
surest and safest way of inoculating and
obtaining the required nitrogen'gather'
ing bacteria in case it is regarded as es·
sential to seed the land to alfalfa at
once and not secure the, added advan
tages of a green manuring crop of 'cow-
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will make yoa.aloDir-timeloUl

".-'yo,a :will have: 20 years ·to pay
for.the land and 'repay the loan

you can move"on the land 'at once'
·

-and your Canadian farm will

,..,
maIu� jndeJ�.,. .,.

'20 -veUs",to,<.pav·
; 'Rich CimadJau'land' for'from'sit t� 130
I�r 'acre.

' You ;pay only oiie"lwetltietli
..�WD-balance In 19 eQual aDnltal> pay·

(l11ents. Long,before your 6na,l,paym�qt
comes due youI' farm'wlll havlnllild

.

for,
I 'Itself over and over. This adve�ement·

Is dlrect�d only to farmer'S or to Dienwho
· wUl occupy or Improve the land.

f'We LendYou $2000
:"For Improveme"ts

.

The 12.000 loan wID h�lp you In. erect
Ing your bandhill's, and yol1 are given
twenty_years In whIch to fully repay thIs
loan. You pay only the banklnll' Interest
of 6,per cent. .

'

· .

ACivance of' Live Stock
on Loan.S.....

The ComJ!&l!)'. In ease of atproved land pur-

:�ew��!?W�:���:"':;Jl..J�.:!':.o��
.h:r,P and hog. up to the valutof \:;ooo,on alolD

.

��':'tt':, 'lI'...�.:�t�erl�t���f :J::.t�
Ing. If ,:rou do not want to walt until tou can

=�e:,l��O':o���n£:s:.��u..V8f�� .

ilev.lopedbyC. P. RI AllrIculturili Experts-.wlth
bulldlnllll comple� ian-d cultivated and In croP.

and pay for'lt In'zu years .: We Rive the valuable
...bitance of great demooatrstfon fanna-free.

This Great Offer Bued GIl Good .....
, Finest land on earth for grain growing. cattle.
"oll'••heep and horse raising. dairying. poull!J'.
·"egetables and general Ihlxea farming. IrrigsteU

.;i�da for InteD8lve.farmlng-non'�'f.ated landa

• "lht,!.,"'l',E,1a,.��! f:����edes�n;.�f=n:i
, i.��:Yio�e::"��:��e '1u:.��ied boob �n
�itoba. Saskatehewan .nd

AlhetW.-mentlon

,I'..:!tI"or;,et:. w�':ite�ay�pa "wjth,.flJIIlnfor-
·

,1i.TtI. THORNTON. Colonizationcf�
· ,�Canadian Pacific .R.illwAy.
.,' ColoabatioD Departa!ll,Dt. ',.,.'

.

112 W. Adami St., Cbic:qo.. ..
FOR. SALE-Town 10ta,ln .n wlag towal-

·
AIk for Inform.don conc.l'D Indultrtal

".,
'

and Balla... opulDp IA iaIl'low� .

" _ •• 1

Try It ThiS·'Ye.ar
:·Hite a Red River Sped".

:

To thresh your grain this rear.' You
will'savemore of your grafe than'you
ever saved before.

. I. '.'
, Jos. H. Roberts and fiveother'farm
ers ofHughsville, Mo., say: "It saved
�o 'mucp"o/�th�ain that woUld have
'tieen.·wii§tiKr.-.�y-any"otber m�chine
thlj_l.t we pr�ctiqaUr,-gOf"Our thlcishing
done for nothing.'

. . �
,

.

Itwill do the Sl\me bY'you: Wecan�nd,
you hundreds' of testimonials like abOve

from"a!1 parts:of the cou.!Itry. 'InsIst upon
altEDlU�R SPEC1AC this year and

· $aye Yqur ,Th..esh. Bill
,

·The cREi> 'R.i� SPECIAL Is"theonly'
· 'Thresher whlchQ�ats liteSrai"�ut of the

· stril": like you would ao wltQ!l pitc;hf�rk.. '

h The,BlgCyllnder. '�'theMan,Bellln ..
d the'

uun;" tlie· patented Grate and>Check

PIMe.and the Shakerswhlch.l,alMe Krai"
tim arl! fO\lDd only In thl! -R'ED' RIVER
S�ECIAL. 'All other kinds expect the
grain ,toarop'out..
.,dHlre a Red· RiverSpecial this year· and,

iJ!flHtout. It will spveYI/U1' :tII,.sllMl/. .

, .(11. .'Wrl� for proof. ,... ,

,;;_i"NlCHOlS &: SHEPARD CO.
Oliliien 01 ......... Ea,IaM ... OII·Wlu Traden-

, ... , Battle Creek. MIeJU.an '!"

P*
..

TO,iFA......
We save you bilr money uuill'lveyou80 DAYS.
TRIAL on every:.coot of our tenee. ThoUMDda of'
farmer. are uolng OTTAWA ·P.NC. and bought"

6 to 20 Cents a Rod
Iw.Bs·than :rou would�, at rata!'.. or In:rwhere else.

I
omake.78 styles OJ' fence at 11,,0 a rod up,.nd M

8 ylea ot gatea. Hlndoom. 4-Colo, FREEC"'"108 and Paoto,,. P,lo.-LI.t
mAWA IIFG. CO. 60S KlDg St.. Ottawa. Kana.

"KA,N'SAS fARMER

1 peas." �'Ni�gin",'i8 one of ,th4l'pure eul-

I tures for .•rfalfa' inl!c1i{atio!!;l,�:�t comes

in grantilj,ted fonn· an'd. i's Jiiiifi(l with' a
·

little s�gar and water �nd so �i?ced with
· the 8eed�

I.
before soWing. Ill'atrnctions

:�,

;
will be received with the culture when

, it ·is bought. , ..�'. distinct' strain of eul-'
ture is .needil<l "f<if' lLlfalfa. In cast!" you

��fi��h1ture y��r .sliould . �rd,er i� r: al-

0,
••

* ••

Inoculation, teo, .ean be had'by ob

taining soil from' an old, alfalfa field.

·
This is a laborious method and more or

less uncertain. A bushel of inoculated

soil .i� required per' acre. The soil must
be sowed over the ground and harrowed

in and this'work should be done on Ii.

cloudy day. The warm, bright sun has
the effect of destroying the bacteria.

Therefore, it is apparent that inoculation
by this method is ,troublesome and more

or less d!>�btful 9.�i\: j.IJ- this day of pro
gress.. is hardly',w�rt2; t�!! effort,

.

.,.,\;.j t .

We would ,adv,ilie ..om: subscriber that
so soon 'as he seeures . a . stand of alfalfa
on this field that.II,the field be top
dressed with manure- as soon as possible:
If the field has actually grown corn for
40 years it is in, poor. condition for the

profitable production, of any crop and

steps should be taken to rejuvenate this

soil, both in so far as fertility and or

ganic matter Is .concerned, at as early a

date as possible.·
* * *

'We would use 12 .. to 20 pounds of seed
per acre, depending upon the quality of

the seed obtained for planting, andseed
with a disk or- press drill. Should every
seed grow, six or eight pounds per acre

would be enough. Ten pounds is a suf
ficient quantity of good seed. We would
obtain Kansas grown seed and that

grown without irrigation. In this reo

spect the same rule applies as in the
case of corn and no southern Kansas

farmer would think of sending to New
York for seed' corn grown on the heavy
soils with short seasons, and-expect it
to do well in a warm soil and hot climate
and long season. ,The alfalfa seed ob

tained' should be new seed, too, and not

seed two or three-or four or five years
old. I .

. _41:1 I.,. *

Our closin� ad!i'C�\.'\ t? this subscriber

would be the preparatIOn of the most

favorable seed bt!d,'. tile use of good seed,
and the in6c'ulation' of that seed. If at

, sowing time the 'see'd bed should not be
well supplied with :irioisture and so able
to take care. of t�e growing plant for at
least a month, we would not sow the

alfalfa, but instead' would plant to cow

peas and wait for 'favorable alfalfa seed

mg conditions next fall or the follow

ing spring..We ",'ould seed the alfalfa as

soon as would' permit the young plant
to escape killing frosts. We are con

vinced that seedinghalfalfa in poorly pre
pared and in dry seed beds is responsible
for more failures than any other causes.

Butler County. hO"ivever,· is the third

largest alfalfa growing count}" in the
state Rnd the advice and pr!l-ctlCE! 'Of the
best alfalfa farmers in th�t country is
worth seeking. Diagnosis of a case. a't
such long range ''lie'' exists between,om'

_

subscribers and KANSAS FA1t:r;i�' is 'nol
worth much more than the diagnosis of

a human ailment by a physician a hun

dred 'miles distant and who never saw

if}e patient. However, points have ·been

brought out in' the discussion above

which deserve the consideration of &11

alfalfa, growers..
.

, ...

' .S�e�t:Cl()vefan� Ch�.�B;
.

Answ'ering'Subscriber C. C. C.; Larned,
Kan., sweet clover· is not, troublesome in
.cultivated fields or meadows as ordinal"

ily treated for the' reason that. it. 'does
not live more· tlian two years from one

'seeding. However., if the plants from

.the originaJ pJ'anting are allow.ed to seed;
the plants will of .course be pei'petuated
whether plo,wed unller or allowed to fal�
on. the surface of the ground. '. It is. not
unusual in sweet clover to find a small

percentage of hard seeds which seeds

may not germinate the first season and

.whlc)l may lie in the ground. a y'ear. or
even longer before growing. Sweet clover
meadows can usually be effectively
killed and cleaued by mowing when the

clover first begius to bloom.
Wheat does not turn or ,degenerate in·

to chess or cheat. Cheat is scientifical·

ly known as Brolllls secalinus and is one

9f tl!�,rs!!ytll.al sp,ecies, of thl:) genu� �ro·
mus. ' I.(l;certain . sectIOns of the Umted

I?�a�"el!;;�t "Of ehes.8 i� growl! for hay
to'a 'co9N,.djll'able extent. It IS an an·,
Duii,l and lsndaptild' to so,ving' in.the fali.
It yields quite well but the hll-Y is not qf,

· l!igll quality. In. O,regon cheat has been

fed in an experImental way to steers.

In tllis test the hay proved sliglltly in·

ferior to clover J)ay but proved valuable
in a maintenance ration for wintering
cattle.

9
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The Spreader with the Beater ,"

.

,
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(
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Revolutioni.dtlg::.th�, SprCadei�Busin�s ,."

8impleat aDd Stronl@t " where each, .f�rkf11;l. is ��ecL
,

Sp�der' .. .'. '",":", Wbeemdo�l)tin�erewithlo�
, On the John Deere Spreadijr,-the

,,'. - Few:Parts

; Spreader with the Beater on the. I There are,no.clutches to get out·

AXle, two hundred workin!1i parts ororder, no chains to give troubleJ
that continually.give trouule" are 'a.nd!,no"adjuatmenttj , __

done away with. This spreaaer.is, to be made on

the.80 simple and strong that it dees not John Deere"8preadet'. '.

.'
1

getout of order.. Ithasnoclutcbes, On old.l�tyle,spreacj.=- )
,

.

no chains, no adjustments. ers, "ten' to .twenty "

The John Deere Spreader is the adjustrne,!i·t,8 an'· r

greatest improvement in spreaders necessary before they ,

.'
"

..

since their invention. It is asmuchin Will 'Work at aU; Any- ."

advanceofordinary,spreaders as the one of the8e� wrongly Ou�ofa- ...
'

self-binder w.as over the old reaper. made; 'might pilt the spreader out

Th Beat D the a. -Ie of business. "

"

e er 0 HoJU To start spl'eamng with a John
..

Mounting the Deere Spreader, move the lever.at
beater on the the driver's' right back until tlie
axle makes the finger or dog meets the large sto,
J 0 h n Dee re at the rear of themachine-there' 18

.

. 'Spreader possi- no clutch. .

. ble. _ T�is,·fea- The John . Deere Spreader does
.

.

.

tureisfullypat- not get out of order. It is always
, The Beater on the Axle ented. Youcan- ready for use.

not get it on any. other ·s�reader. RoUer D__":__
The beater on the' axle does."awiiy

UCItU .....

with all chains and clutcp.� J;� p�ts Roller bearings, few working

, the strain and stress of spreading parts, the center' of the load com-

1 on the main axle-where it(li.elollg9 -' - paratively near. tbe

-not on the sides ofthQ 15()X 'or�the
I $' ��and thewei�ht

'. frame of the spreader•.
,'

: lI�� � •. distnbutedoverfour

.' Mounting the beater on the axle _; 'wheels, make the.
,

makes the John Deere Spreader ·ItOUerBcarlDc JohnDeereSpreader

easy to load-low down�'· ". Hgnt draft•. There.:are four sets ,or
Only ClH.·.....H;ab".

roller 'be.anngs, two between the
r� - main axle and the beater., and tw.o '

'th:i1e:�! in the fr��t wheels., .' ",

. D ··8,ere Bridge-Like <;Onatructioil .. ,
.........",.."::1Ol\.,-,,--.v

S'preaders Th� sub8tan�t.
.are, o·nlr.' steelframe.onJolili.,. ;

'hip-high.' ,Deere Spread�'ra '

The first. has high-carbon'
three feet atrueturalsteelSi
you lift a sills. Likemodern

BaqtoLoad fork· of railwaybridgesitis
manure are. easiest of all. From built on the best ,.. �� '.

:, 't1t;ere �n. �� t!te�p ,of, the ordi�!U'Y knownpri�cipl�of Built Like":'s.,
!' spreader Is·bard"WbtJe., .".- , -, . steel cOnstructIOn. : Bd!1.. I I

,',
. Yotrlift .mimuriFoilly· three feet '

[1 tJ. iL,--see1U'.'�b6lted. "insul;. .

I' with tlie lMth�nee're',�pri1i��r�l,you i ti.iJi(litY.anc9W{eC.(jJQ�t•.��
_ ;

.

always see.mto, thefspreailer, just �r ,years � use.
. _:_

.. - .j, .' "?;•.•
" Valuable Spreader Book Free-Get tbiS'-hoo� at'o� .It �Jl�
reasons for using manure-how to apply it to the lana,v..vto"'i�,

and a descriptionof the John Deere Spreader, the�preaderwith1;beBeater
On the AXle. Ask us for this book as Package No. Y J3

'

John Deere Plow Co., Moline, Illinois.
'

.. !J

ALFALFA GaOWERS ATTENTIO,M
�.

• •

'. I I"
.; �

,_ � \" .,.'. to. ''to • ,

A1falf�, ���ts :.Fi-�. i, ��y wlil-���';:.· .....: '

For Themselves the First Rain. • • •
:"'

.

. ,\. .,.

BEATRICE TEI'I ,. AWIII' CD.
813 COURT ST. BEATRICE, NEB.



GUERNSE'Y
The a.-Her Breed

) Has Merits Worth
.i : - - 'Investigating
Let us tell you about· _.

tbht�Wonderful Cow .'

AmeriCan' a.lmat, CaHIe Club
Box K. F. Peterboro, N. H

Northwestern
Gasoline Engines
HI.II Grade - Well Built
Size. l� to 12 H. P.
S.nd for Free Catalo.

'rHE UTTLETON CREAMERY CO., Deaver
More Power for Your MODeJ' :...---�

KANSA S FARMER

DAI

We cannot refrain from producing
the stories given-below. We could have
written at greater detail but space pre
vented. In each are a dozen morals. so

plain that they need no elaboration' for
the average reader. Read them and re
read. . At each reading something ad
ditional will occur to you. They cover

briefly the whole range of dairy practice
in its fundamentals. Somewhere in
Kansas every day the truths presented
are being proven.

• • •

This story was recently related to the
editor by 8 neighbor of the principal,
and which neighbor did not feel at liber
ty to give for publication the name of
the young man regarding whom the
story was told. We will call the young
man Samuel for short, but that is not
his name.

Samuel attended the Kansas Allricul
tural College and he made a specialty of
dairying. When he returned home he
wanted to establish a dairy business.
His father consented. On the farm
were some 12 to 15 common cows each
of which had been reared on the farm
and which at different times had con
tributed to the butter and cream supply
for the family.
The father permitted the son to re

model the barn along the -lines he re

garded as best and as he had been taught
at the college. The barn was equipped
to make milking comfortable, convenient
and to furnish the herd with satisfactory
housing. A liberal feed supply of such
combinations as were necessary to pro
vide a satisfactory dairy ration, was at
Sam's disposal.
He induced his father to permit an ex

penditure for scales and Babcock test.
The young man went to work, feeding,
milking; weighing and testing. It was
not long until Sam advised his father
that certain individual cows were not
paying for their feed and that as milk
ers they were unprofitable. The father
was pleased with the enthusiasm with
which. the boy pursued his undertaking,
so the father selected and bought cows
to replace those which Samuel said were
not Pitying for their feed. The scales
and test, with.ian account of the feed,
showed that the cows bought were also
·unprofitable and not better than those
disposed of. The father was much dis-

.. a'ppoin� in .th� judgment he had exer

C1iM!d in the purchase of milk eows. The
father then said: "If you and the scales
.�nd tester know so much about cows,
you buysome that do pay."

.

It. was some days before Samuel found
a likely cow, but he found her, brought
her home and asked the father to write
a cheek for $70 payable to Neighbor
-Ienea, The cheek was written but not
without some doubt as to the wisdom of
the boy's [udgment, The father, how
ever, felt that it was worth the cost to
prove the boy's judgment, and at the
sa�e time he thought the boy would
abandon his classic dair-y;' ideas,
Tlie $70 cow had not-been in the herd

IGng until she had proven herself a

profitable and superior producer. It was
not Iong until her value when oompared
with the other cows in the herd, :demon
strated that a bunch of 8 or 10 'qows of
equal ability would prove more profit
able than the cow herd of that farm had
ever before been. The result was that
the boy was given a free rein in buying
a herd of cows which by. dairy products
would prove profitable and valuable. The
cows were bought here and there and
without respect to dairy breeding. The
b0r's school training in the selection of
dairy animals and in judging dairy per
formance by appearance, was the only
thing upon whieh he had to rely. He
demonstrated that the boy who knows
the, game ean - go: out and buy from
among the herds of common cattle, su

perior milk producers at a figure not
greatly in advance of prevailing prices
for good common cows, when considered
from a beef standpoint.
Samuel's demonstration proves three

things: First, that with proper training
and a full knowledge of what to look
for, profitable producers can be selected
by the exercise of judgment as to con

formation; second, that among the com

mon cattle of. the country can be found
profitable dairy animals; and, third,
that the Babcock test and scales will
surely determine relative cow merit.
The barn in which Samuel does his

work is provided with cement floors,

RY

good drainage and good light and a silo
is a part of the equipment. The calves
have good quarters and it is commonly
remarked among the neighbors of the lo
cality, that "Sam beats the world in
growing skim milk. calves." With Sam's
dairy are enough pi�s at all times to
consume the skim milk. The cream is
separated by a separator operated by a

gasoline engine, and while the engine is
running the separator it runs a dynamo
which supplies a storage battery with
electrieity and from which battery
dwelling-house and barn are lighted with
a brilliancy equal to any of the city
residences. On wash days the same en

gine runs the washing machine and
wringer.
The training of the agricultural col

lege is responsible for it all and the fath
er and other home folks are as much

. pleased with the outcome as is Sam
himself,

KANSAS FAR�(ER hopes to be able to
induce this young man to write this
story himself, the same to be illustrated
by photographs. It is such a good story
that we could not resist giving this fore
cast.

* *

Another story came to us recently by
a thoroughly reliable route. The prln
ci�als of this story live within a hundred
miles of Topeka and one of the prlnel
pals is personally known to us. This is
a story with reference to feeding. The
feeding question was being discussed by
a thoroughly well posted feeder of dairy
animals and a half dozen farm dairymen.
Each dairyman was the owner of a silo
and the dairy ration fed by them was
corn silage and corn chop. The trained
feeder-s-who will be known as the Feed
er through this story-explained that
corn silage and corn did not make a good
feed for dail'y cows for the reason that
both the silage and the com are carbon
aceous, or, in other words, fat-producing
feeds and do not contain the elementa
of feed necessary to produce or main
tain a liberal milk flow. Such methods
of feeding are not only extravagant, in
that they are expensive when considered
from the standpoint of milk production,
but also that the expense of such feed
lies largely in the fact that proper use
of it is not being made by the cow kept
for milk.
The Feeder explained that to this ra

tion should be added a concentrated pro
tein feed, such as cottonseed meal; that
by the addition of cottonseed meal, the
value of the feed already being given as
a producer of dairy products would be
inereased. When it came to buying cot
tonseed meal at $28 to $30 per ton, the
dairyman was extremely doubtful and
looked out of the corner of his eye in a
fashion indicating that be did not be
lieve the results would justify such ex

penditure, in fact such extravagance.
The Feeder noted the manner in whieh

bis advice was regarded and he told the
dairyman that he would himself pay for
a ton of cottonseed meal if after feed
ing one ton as directed, the dairyman
was dissatisfied with the results. This
proposition looked fair to the dairyman
who. bY' this time began to think that
if the Feeder would back his judgment"
with his own money there must be some

thing in his contention. .

The dairyman bought the cottonseed
meal and later rendered a report to the
effect that he had been able to reduce
his com chop somewhat and with the
cottonseed meal had increased his milk
flow from the same number of cows, one
lO-gallon can of milk per day. The Feed
er was notified that his .obligation was

relieved, that he would not have to pay
for the cottonseed meal and that the
dairyman considered the Feeder had
done a bigger thing for his profitable
dairy operations than he had supposed
was possible through feeding. The dairy
man further stated that his neighbors
who were feeding corn silage and com,
had taken up the feeding of cottonseed
meal in the same way and were pleased
with the results.
This is an example of why it pays to

study feeds and feeding. If you, the
reader, should have at your command
'every drop of water in the Pacific
Ocean, you could not make a glass of
lemonade. On the Gther hand, if YOll
had all the sugar of the Garden City
sugar factory and DO water, you collld
not make lemonade. It requires a cer
tain combination of lemon juice, sugar
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Here'stheseparator •

that solves the price
problem. SeU. fer t25 to�leaB thm
other standard machines. The con
necting. link between separator effi-
ciency and reasonable price.'

.

Anotlt... polnt: Ourpatented·devlce'
01_ the machine in less tnan 2min
utes. Will sav� rou tim_Ul savefOU money-wil save .70U cream.
Skims olose and clean. Easy to run .

-bard to wear out. Second to none.

Sold by deaters. Ask them orwrite
us for free booklets and full partieu- .

Jars. Address nearest office below.

The CeIdlBeDtalCreameryCo.
�Ilu. O�CIIt:r,O�

Wear •

FISH B.wtn.� .

REFLEX:i'
SUCKERi

tok..�oumt�
ROOMY

I>URAULE ..

COMFORTABLE
Reflex Edgea malie' it

. impONlDI" for wder' fo
get in at the front. and
inner .Ieevea E!."tect tIIi;wriota. Oar �dfa�'Pock..wW Dot np.

.

$3.00 EYel}Wlere
SATISFAcTIONGUARANTEED.

� If notat ,_... dealer'., Mat:J>re-'v ...._... 'dODrecei tal price. :lend

I ,. I ill C iU�fol�er. . , .

h- A. s. TOWER CO.
-�� .OSTON

413 T_ CuadiaD Lioaitod. T.......,

Reduces Feed ing(ost
sIO perHead in90Days

�r.:,���;rr�rla°�r T·��'f·"��
U liBya to get tbe b".t. namelY.
tbe Cbamplon wltb lolld Iteel m
terlocklng door trame, malleable.
111111, .teel ancbon Md InaI4•. '
hoolNl and otbar modern !mPro.,ef"

mute thGmake It tbe beat In the Ylorld./ ·:.:i
Write fur FuB PutkaIarS < :'i';

. ,-.,
l:....·eeUpte caretaJl7. Find OIIt "'hl' tile

beat farmen and feeden bv;r Chilmlliona. Let
ua .how ;rOil ..,117 tile Champlcm Sa belt for ;roti,
..,by It malEea blUed llroac.. We lend real
facta free.

WlSTUII SILO CO•• 1116 ud; St.. 0.. ...... r..
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Over 30,000 Dairymen Are
Using and lecOmmendi... .'

"STANDAR�;e��:::�·
because the

• 'STANDARD" Is a Ouallty ma

chine. Sold only by reputable dealers and
BOld at mail-order prices"
underabsoluteGuarantee.

�q, !Oar 011'0' �
SOOlb. $47,50 $ 75
700 lb, $56.50, $ 90
900 lb. $63.50 $100

,---- Man Onl.
Prices

Bat NOT a Mail
Order Product

you can examine the
•
STANDARD" at yonr
dealer's-take It home
and try It If you like,
without the slightest
obligation tobuy.Our

MoneyBackGuaranteeprotects
yon always.Wrlte for Catalo••

S d d S t C BitPerel..s Bldl
tan ar epara or 0.. Iwankee WI.

I���·�WARD
AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
rHI. OFFER I. NO CATCH.
It Is a solid proposition to .end.
on trial, tully Guaranteed. a new.
well made, easy running separa
tor tor $15.95. Skims hot or cold
milk: milking heavy or lIght
<roam. Designed especially for
small dairies. hotel. and prlvat.
lamille•• DllTerent from this piC
ture, whIch lllustrates our large
ClIlliLclty machines. The bowl is
Q ,anltarfJ marvol. ea.lly oloaned.

��;\�;n ':,��o.�fhlylllr:3tei���
We.tern pQint.. Whether your

��Li��tdLJ o���,� o:u:ml�,��icb��: ." �

.

rhf�.
free cat.log. Add.... : '.

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO. 8AINI'lt'J�E.N,Y.

Re.ad about this most fa,
mous construction, learn how.

It makes big extra silo profits,
Keeps silo door closed all the·
time-prevent silage freezing In ' 'ti, .,

winter and dryIng out In aurn-
.

.

mer. Opens and closes easier than barn doors,
Easy climbing ladder,7 Inch foothold. Get
our book telling all about the Hinge Door

And LANSING SILOS
'''==L:�:�,�U�o°:,e�l:,.?D��';r�our

The Continental Creamery· Co.
Topeka, Kan., State Agents.
General Office, Woods Bros,

Silo ,. 1\1,11'. Co., Lincoln; Neb.

Hopper a. Son, ManhaHan, Kansas
Builders of

Concrete Silos
Write for list of sllos we have bullt.

Ask our customers about them.

CLEAN YOUR BARN AND LOAD YOUR
SPREADER IN A l\lINUTE

]3" the Gerst Patent Litter Conveyor. The
gr- n.test tiIne, labor, money saver, and most

mOdern. up-to-date and sanitary Litter Car
tier on the market today. Local agents

�unted. For prices, terms, etc., address

:galnltary Barn Enqulpment ,. iutg. Int8.,
., oux ('Ity. Iowa.

KANSAS

and water to make lemonade. It re

quires a certain combination of the sev

eral elements of feed to enable the cow

to produce milk. Milk contains ele
ments which can be produced only by
certain elements of feed. The protein
or the cheesy part of milk cannot be

produced from the carbohydrates or fat
of feed. It requires a certain combina
tion of protein and carbohydrates to pro
duce milk and the cow will produce milk
only so long as she is able to extract
from her feed the required feed consti
tuents in their respective proportions.
In this paragraph is contained the fun

damental and essential factors of feed

ing for milk, beef, or any other animal

product. It is from these principles that
the term-"balanced ration" has been
obtained. The feeding of a balanced ra
tion is not only effective feeding, but it
is likewise economical feeding.

Skim Milk Calves and Grubs,
Subscriber J. W. K., St. George, Kan.,

wants to know what feed can be suc

cessfully mixed in milk for feeding skim
milk calves. He says the gl'ain dealers

at Wamego handle a calf feed which is
too high-priced to feed common calves.

He says he would like to put something
in the milk like shorts, oil meal, or flax
seed meal, and wants to know which is
the best and how to mix it.
The specially. prepared calf feeds are

unquestionably the best substitute for
whole milk. The feed is made into a

. cooked mush mixed in a certain :propor-
tion of water and the mixture is In food
constituents almost identical with whol�
milk. No human mind will ever be able
to figure out a compound in every par
ticular the equal of mother's milk.
Nevertheless, the calf feeds properly
used, produce very satisfactory results

and they are widely used where no skim
milk even is available. In the last two
or three issues of KANSAS FARMER have
been answered numerous inquiries with
reference to the uae of these calf feeds.

* * *

For sUfplementing skim milk in the

feeding 0 calves, ground flaxseed cooked
into a mush and mixed at the rate of a

pint of mush to a gallon of milk, is good
and can be used nuceessfully with skim
milk after the calf has had a good start
of ten to fifteen days on whole milk.

However, we would personally prefer to
use whole milk a few days longer in

feeding the calf and until such time as

it has learned to eat as it should, corn
or kafir chop from a trough. The addi
tion of ground flaxseed .to the milk adds
fat. to the 'milk, fat being the element,
of course, in which skim milk is lacking.
Shorts and linseed 'meal' and cottonseed
meal added to the milk is in fact only
an increase in the amount of skim milk
fed. These contain little substitute for
the fat taken from the milk. Oil meal is
in fact a misnomer for the oil does not
exist. These things should not be fed in
the milk. Feeding in such way is un

natural and results in derangement of
the digestive organs. No man would

think of drinking his feed-no differ

ence how fine it was; he would want to
chew it and in the mixing with the saliva
the first digestive operation begins. So,
with the calf; he should chew his solid
feeds.
. Corn chop and kafir meal and later
whole corn and whole kafir are the per
fect complements of skim milk. They
supply the fat which the skim milk

does not have. The calf will learn to

eat these readily at two to three weeks

old if he is given a chance and under

ordinary farm conditions better use can

not be made of whole milk than to give
the calf such as he needs until he be

gins to eat a little, then gradually taper
off on to skim milk and at a month old
the calf is drinking skim milk and eating
corn or ka fir chop. Thousands upon
thousands of calves on Kansas farms are

reared in this manner and make a gain
of a pound to ]! pounds pel' day from
birth until they discontinue drinking
milk.
In feeding calves, feed the milk at as

near blood temperature as possible.
This is around 96 degrees. Feed the
milk in as neur the same condition as is

possible day a fter day. Feed only from

clean pails and do not feed too much

milk. Most feeders use two times as

much skim milk and whole milk as is

necessary,
The same subscriber says that his

cows have grubs and wants to know how

to get rid of them. Squeeze the grubs
out and apply some of the dips adver

tised in KANSAS FARMER. The use of

the dips will keep the flies from the
wound, A grub is not easily squeezed
out until it reaches a certain stage of

maturity and which is shortly before
the grub is ready to leave on his own ac

count. The skin can be opened with a

sharp knife and in this way the grub
can be removed earlier than by the
method first above described.
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Is Oleomargarine
·AsOoodAsButter?

Because oleomargarine is colored like butter and
looks like butter and even tastes like butter, is it as
good as butter?
The makers CLAIM it is.
You KNOW it is not.
Now similar conditions prevail in the separator

business.
The DE LAVAL is everywhere recognized by

creamerymen, prominent dairymen- and buttermak

ers as being by far the best cream separator on the
market.

980/0 of the world's creamecymen use the DE
LAVAL separators exclusively. That looks like

pretty conclusive evidence that the men who make

A BUSINESS of the separation of cream and the

making of butter, the men who know, are not in

any doubt as to which is the best cream separator.
The makers of inferior separators acknowledge

that the DE LAVAL' is best when they say to you
"Our separator looks like the DE LAVAL" or "it's

just as good as the DE LAVAL,· but we will sell it
to you for a little less money."
Why do they offer to sell their machines cheaper'?

For the very same reason that the makers of oleo

margarine sell their product cheaper than butter
because they COST less to MAKE and are WORTH

less to use.

The'DE LAVAL has many imitators but no equal.
There is no substitute for the DE LAVAL any

more than there can be a substitute for butter.

If you need a cream separator, why experiment
with "near" or "just as good" imitations or substi
tutes? You will save yourself time, money and

trouble by getting the genuine DE LAVAL and tak

ing no chances with anything else.

For catalog and any desired information write to

the nearest office of THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR

CO., 165 Broadway, New York; 29 East Madison

Street, Chicago; 101 Drumm Street, San Francisco;
1016 Western Avenue, Seattle.

Old Dutch Cleanser does the work in

'the time. Does it far better too than soap

and water. For the fine particles penetrate

every little seam, removing milk stains and

'grease from the hard-to-get-at places.
Cleans everything around the dairy quickly,
thoroughly and hygienically • Saves W ark.

'Worry, time and money.

Many Other U.u andFallDi...ctio...

GIn Larlle Sifter Can-lOco

OldDutch
Cleanser

Read the KANSAS FARMER'S Classified

Advertising Pages for Ready Bargains
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We wiDadd90%
to thenelefulIin¥s,!F.

'OlIrCfJrA&lrI
Wewill add fifty per cent. to the market

able value of your com crop and let you pay
us out of the extra profits we make for you.
Fifty per cent. of the food value of your
corn as it stands in the field, is in the stalks,husks and leaves. Only about fifty per cent.
is in the grain and cobs. Wewillmake you
cash in on your stalks, husks and leaves as
well as on your ear COrD. An

J�g:to��
will enable you to put that fifty per cent.
into your cattle to take out again in milk
and beef. Twenty-five thousand other far
mers are doing this today. They are feeding
four head of cattle off the same acreage they
used to require to feed two head. They are
making asmuchmoney from their live stock
in winter as the}' make in spring. They
are fattening their feeders right through the
wintermonths and doing it at a profit. Yon
can do the same and do it without the hard
work and discomfort that attends your pres
entmethod of feeding.
Send as )'OUr order for an Indiana sno today and

wewillmake one to your order and lIhip it when ;,auwant it. You will be able to erect it with no trouble
and in a 'fttYllhort time. Youwillhave the: 8IIIIU1'IlIlce
that cOmes from deallna"with the &"reBteatsilomann
facturers in the world. You will have oar &'1IlU'IUltee
backed by the resources of our entire orpnization.
II :roa want to makemoremoney oat of one 8CI'e

of corn land than you are now maklU&" ant of two.
inveatipteonr lIilo and our eB8Y BeiliU&" plan that en
ables you to:,pay fO&" the IndfaDa SIlOOIltof ita OW'D
earninp.

THE INDIANA SILO COMPANY
FacIDrIe..

Aad-. lad. D_MolD.,... �CItF.Mo.
311 UIIioDBIQ. 811�aw.. au Silo BIcIa.

"'{"'I TRITn today for
VV our catalogue and

a free copy of the
book ..Silo Profits,"
which is the story 01 the
IndianaSilo aswritten by
scores of owners 01 In
diana Silos. And ask us
for the Dame of our rep
resentative in :your lo
cality.
"y- h3' _ .......... 8Do-

but It pay. for ltaelf.H

PPLETIJ
RETURN APRON ENDLESS APRON

.

AND LOW DOWN

� �
W_, ..
tr..... • ,",Jcan
fr_;w... raD them.
... wo...... · AproD workl
epr.. un.... onrchW" roU-
caa", ; efl. Wi.e leat,
.... comfortable foot r....
Appleton Manure Spreader. alway. give long service; spread even,
pull eaar. becaue they are perfectly designed and honestly con

structed. An AJ)pleton Manure Spreader is a profitable machine
for you to buy. Its use keeps your land healthyand in higheat 'pro
du.ctive C{»ndition-that means paying crops. Write todq for Free
Catalog illU8lrating and describing our 10 styles.

A conop.... lht. 01_...... iII.tocIr ill7- territOI7.
APPLETON MANUFACTURING CO., 219 Farlo SL, lata.,,,,

The "Pittsburgh Perfect" line of Electrically Welded Fences
is the best looking, most ejJeflive and durable made for FIELD,
FARM, RANCH, LAWN, CHICKEN, POULTRY and RABBIT

YARD and GARDEN purposes.
Made of special Open Hearth wire, heavily galvanized, the

one-piece fabric is produced by Electrically Welding all wires
wherever they touch. and results in a fence 'which goes upeasUy,and stanc!s
up even and firmduriug ¥ears of satisfactory service,

Enthusiastic' Pittsburgh Perfect" Dealers everywhere. See the
nearest. Get our new Catalogue, full of valuable information for
fence users-sent free on request.

PITI'SBURGH STEEL CO.. Plttabul1lb.P..
Makers of "Plnsburzb Perfect" Brands of Barbed Wire; Brll!bt, Annealed an d

Calvanized Wire; Twisted Cable Wire; Hard Sprin2' Coil Wire; Fence Staples;
Poultry Nellinl! Staplea; RegularWire Nails; Galvanized Wire Nails; Large Head
RooHnr NaiIJ; Sin,le Loop Bale Ties, and "Pituburrb Perfc:ct" Fencing,
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LIVESTOCK

HThe more we BOO of the silo and the
more we feed silage the more we feel
that anything that we may have said in
their favor has not been put too strong
ly. The silo is here to stay and the con
crete silo is simply all right from any
way one wants to figure it.' '--0. S.
NEVIUS, Chiles, Kan.

The market for feed stuffs as well as
the reports of correspondents show that
prices on feed stuffs are decreasing with
the approach of spring. This is a some

wQ;.i.t unusual occurence because with
the approach of spring the stores of feed
stuffs are decreased to sneh an extent
that the prices generally rise. This year,
however, there was such an abundance
raised and the scarcity of farm animals
was 80 great that there is a surplus of
feed in many localities and some farmers
state that they will probably have -to
bum up roughage in order to make room
for the next crop. While this will in
dicate a loss, it will not be so serious as
would a loss resulting from a shortage
of feed and plenty of farm animals.

Jost as long as the farmer regards his
land as a mine from which he ean dig
com erops indefinitely but which will be
come exhausted in time, just so long will
he handieap himself against real success
and the making of a home. There is a
difference between considering the farm
as a mine and considering it as a home.
In the one case the whole thought is to
get the largest possible returns out of
the ground, in the other case plans are
laid for the future and the land is reo

garded as a bank in which deposits are
made against future cheeks. Land should
be regarded the same as live stock in this
particular. If it is to do good work, it
must he fed and the best, cheapest and
most effective way to feed it is by grow
ing live stock.

During the winter just passed the
value of the live stock on the farm has
been very clearly demonstrated. .Allow
ing one bushel of corn for the production
of 10 pounds of pork a comparison can

be made of the results by selling the
com or by feeding it to hogs. With corn

at 32 cents to 35 cents per bushel, which
seems to have been about the average
price throughout the country, the aver

age acre of corn yielding 26 bushels
would be worth from $8.32 to $9.10.
When this corn was fed to hogs, or pre
ferably to pigs, it has brought from 65
cents to 75 cents per bushel or a yield of
$16.90 to $19.50 per acre. This, of
course, includes the possible risks that
one would take from cholera, but does
not include . increased returns which
might have been made by the addition
of a little skimmed milk to the ration of
the pig.
One point which the farmer should

consider seriously when the good roads
enthusiast begins to talk to him is the
effect which bad roads have on his
team. The pulling power of a team. of
horses is limited more by the eondit.ion
of the surface of the road than by the
steepness of any grade they are likely
to meet. If a team of horses can exert

power enough to pull a ton load on a

level dirt road with a hard surface, they
still have reserve force enough to pull
the same load over any slight hills or

any inequality in the road, but if this
road becomes muddy or has a deep bed
of sand or dust, the team may still be
able to pull the load on the level but
could not have reserve force enough to

pull over a hill. With a concrete or

other hard surface on the road, the pull
ing power of the team is increased three
to four times with the consequence that
a load of three or four times the size can

be hauled with the same amount of ef
fort. After all, good roads mean simply
a question of quick marketing of produce
and are savers of time.

The press reports show that during the
recent storm which occurred during the
second week in March there was a loss
of over 17,000 head of cattle in Nebras
ka alone. Other states suffered though
the loss in Kansas does not seem to be
so great partly because the storm was

not so �evere, but mainly it is thought
because there was not so many cattle in
the territory affected. This item is a

sort of "I told you so" thing. People
never seem to· learn that the spring

storms are the hardest to endure on the
part of the animals because they are

likely to be thinner in flesh and because
the weather varies so suddenly from one
extreme to the other. If this fact could
be hammered into us so that we would
make ample provision against these
storms, the losses would be very ma

terially reduced as more losses occur
at this season than during any other.
Just now we cannot afford to lose any
cattle.

The legislature which has just ad
journed, passed a state-wide dog law
which provides for a state tax on every
dog in the state. There will be a bit
ter opposition to this as there always is
to anything of a radical nature in the
way of reform, but the fact remains that
the dog is more or less of a luxury and
if he is worth keeping at all, he is worth
the small tax which will be charged
against him. Kansas has been the
laughing stock of the world on account
of thc large number of dOfI8 and. their
accompaniment of fleas which we raise
in preference to sheep. Adjacent states
are very auceessful in growing sheep,
and I have never known a sheep raiser
who did not make money. One of the
largest and most successful farms· in
Kansas was paid for and developed by
sheep and there would seem to be no

good reason why sheep farming should
Dot be successful except for the dog. A
good dog is worth having on the farm,
but with him there should be a good
shot gun which would take care of all
the worthlesa curs that come around
spreading flees, hog cholera and trouble.

Perhaps one of 'th;;orst phas'eli Of -the
cattle shortage which now appears is in
the form of a bull shortage. The cattle
shortage has operated to 80 increase the
price of beef that consumers all over
the country are howling, but it has also
operated to -hamper the operations of the
breeder and farmer who finds himself
in the position of being unable to buy
good breeding cattle. The _.\merican
Hereford Association cannot hold any
spring bull sale for the reason that they
eannot get the bulls of suitable quality.

The American Shorthorn Breeders' As
sociation is trying to arrange for a
series of spring bull sales but as yet have
been unable to find the necessary ani
mals. The .American Aberdeen·.Angus
.Association is the only one of the big
associations that has felt warranted in
making an announcement of spring bull
sales, but it is understood that they
have not yet secured enough animals.
This department of KANSAS FABMEB is
receiving letters from other states as
well as Kansas asking us to locate first
class bulls and in every case to date we
have been able to do so, though it is
getting to be pretty hard picking.

Dollar a Bushel for Corn..
Corn marketed through live stock

is yielding sensational returns this win
ter. Feeders are making a profit of ten
to twenty dollars a head on cattle from
feed Jots, and claims have been made
frequently of late that corn was being
sold through the medium of cattle and
bogs at one dollar a bushel, though it
sells at the elevator at less than half
that price. lIr. J. T. Cosand, Cuba, Kan
sas, BOld some 'cows at Kansas City
March 12th, at $7.25 per hundred pounds,
and in an interview at the stock yards
after making the sale he substantiated
the claim with reference to a dollar a

bushel for corn in these words:
"I received that amount for every

bushel of corn I fed to a lot of cows and
heifers which I sold here today. In
feeding these cattle I was very careful
to keep tab 011 every bit of feed they
had. The sale of cows was at the high
est price I ever received, and was a fea
ture of this deal; they brought $7.25. �t
that prico they ought to have made big
money, and they did."--J . .A. RICKART,
Market Correspondent,

Market Day at Abilene.
Some time ago it was announced ill

these columns that fhe city of Abilene,
Kan., had provided a market day and
place for use of the farmers where they
could dispose of everythin� they might
have for sale. Since that time this mar
ket has been held and the total sales
amounted to $4,428.00. The articles sold
at this time were principally Jive stock
"and farm machinery.
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Tn Quality Y01l
can Bank on'

Quality that you take some

one's word for is pretty much
of a lottery.

Quality that is clearly defined
and assured in the form of a
written guarantee is measure

able in do1lara and cents.

Ajax Tires (all types) 'are the

only tires in the world sold
with a written guarantee of
5000 miles. and they have been
thus guaranteed for the past
eight years.
Every Aju: Tire fa built'to run 5000
miles. The bvnote ofour productioo
being qaaliW-DOt qatmllig.

Ajax ''built in" qualitymeaDII a _viog
in doUara and cents of from $4.00 to

$20.00 • We.

ADAK
TIRES

�

� (.. writiq) AllMila
.

Drop_G_,_ for.Booll.t"FltIww
21Ia..Doa·,LW·GtI4__ ",,_,..,

A;...D.aIw.

AJAX-GIIEB lUBBER CO.
1'187 ., lewy-CitJ

. , , n-. N. J.

25 Ye.rl .f arand Re..11i
IlLl=.t!�1t. Y.

...... '.lI1L
GenUeme." I ....ve
_70arBpaYlnCare

��:::tr�:t:J..�
T... :ftol&Jl,

••ndall'.
Spayln
Care

Veterinary Coone at Home

$1500�d�p�
can be made by takiDc
our Veterinary COIU'110
at home durinK spare
time. Taught in simp.
lest English. Diploma
granted. Graduates IUIo

sisted in getting loca
tions or positions. Coat
within reach of all.
Sati9�ctlon�
•• IU '011 MRT1CUI..AU

The Lcm40n Vctertuarr
Correspondence ScbociI
1oadcG; OIIIarJo, CW4I&.

Dr. E. H. B....wiawrit_
�'l took the course formy
own benefit on the farm.
but the eueeees 1 had
started me In practice and
1l0W 1 am goingnight and
day. VourcoursehasbeeD
worth thousands to me.
and will be to any IIIIUI.�

Students who takemy coune In motoring a.IIIl

Clualll7 tor the Agency recelve thls big 60 II. P.

Coc;v II'l7erwithoutODe con' In caah.

MY 1.1 1001mLI IDW-I WILL .111" FlEE
Also first lesson toeveryoneDn_erlng thIs 0.4.

C.A.CDey, P....� C.A.Coe1I'.........1 01 MDtDrin.
Depl, 1112, 1424-.......Jpn Ave •• Chl_.
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Co-op.,.atill. N.,.1ed;ng
ca.tinuell from page five.)

short time, is often dilastroUL For the
cost of clearing out is not oaly greater,
but the smothering effect often material

ly injures the plant. Sometimes, 88 in
the iitrawberriea, great injury is donG

by having to pull weeds, the ItraWhe!'rT
plant coming out with the weeds, or b&
ing loosened in the ground. The . old
adage, "a stitch in time laves nine," ex
presses it pretty well, but it often hap
pens that we cannot take the stitch. U
there were no injury from neglect, it·
would still be cheaper to keep the

ground free from weeds. It costs much
more to clean out the weeds than .the

ncccBBary cultivation, if applied at the

right time. There are more points of
excellence in the strawberry than in
most other small fruits. The strawberry
will adapt itself to a great variety of
soils and locations.
I will say that it should be our ambi-

tion to produce the best of fruit, and I
know you will all agree with me that
there will probably never be produced
too much No.1 fruit, and that it is never

the best fruit that gluts the market; 80

let us urge the neoossity of packing none

but the best. Competition is growing
more fierce every year, and we are eer

tainly approaching very near, if we have
not· already reached, the point where.
quality is success. With fruit of first

quality and carefully packed we need
fear no unprofitable results.

�t Ready for the Fair.
:And now is the time to begin to get

ready for the fair. As the pigs and
calves begin to arrive, select. the most

likely appearing ones, give them the best
care youKnow how and they will do two

things-they will grow better than any

you ever had 'before and thel will teach
you better methods of carmg for live
stock..
It does not matter whether your am·

bition lies in the direction of the state

fair or whether you only aim to exhibit

at the Grange fair, the methods of

preparation ought to be the same and

the ambition to win should be as strong
in one place as another. After you have

made a winning at the Grange fair or

the county fair and realize the benefit
which you personally have derived in the
work of preparation, you will be ready
and anxious to prepare for more than

one county fair and perhaps for the state

fair. It is not the winnin� of ribbons
alone that is to be sought In exhibiting
at these fairs-it is the improvement of
the animals and the training of/ourselfwhich are the prime objects an it will

par from either of these three view

pomts.

Bee8
for the
Farm

'Need little attention and pay

big protl ts, It you are Inter

csted In them send tor a sam

ple copy of GleanIngs In Bee

Culture. Also a bee supply
catalog.

THE A. L ROOT CO.
Box 320. 1Iledlna. Ohio.

A. R. O. COWS.
, , I am investigating the Holstein

Freisian cattle and find frequent refer
ence to the initials A. R. O. Would like

to· ask you their meaning."-V. M. REED,
Rantoul, Kansas.
The letters A. R. O. when used in eon

nection with the name of a Holstein

Friesian cow mean Advanced Registry
Official and serve. to indicate a sort of

aristocracy among cows which is based,
not on blood or breeding, but on per
formance at the pail. Each dairy breed

record association has some such provis
ion by which the highest class of perform
ers are recognized and their performances
reported though they may use different

words and consequently different initials.
Each association provides that cows of
their breed may be given an official test

either by the experiment station of the

state or some person officially designated
for the purpose and if the cow meets the

requirements of the breed, she is entitled

to record in the Advanced Registry. This
Registry contains the names of cows of

high performance only and of bulls which

are descended from such cows or which

have daughters that have attained to such

a reeognition.
The initials A. R. O. after the name of

a cow or the initials A. R. S. after the

name of a sire do not guarantee that

their sons and daughters will attain to

the same distinction, but it is very good
evidence that they have the qualities on

which the A. R. O. division is built. It

is, therefore, true that animals which are

descended from A, R. O. parents com

mand a higher price than equally well

bred animals which have not had the

benefit of this test. In buying animals

to start a herd it would be well to buy
all A. R. O. cattle if the length of the

purse will permit it, because they will

very shortly pay for themselves and bring
a big profit in the sale of their milk anc)

their progeny. If this cannot be done,
however, a point should be made to SE!

cure an A. R. O. bull. Full information

ill regard to the requirement of the HoI

stein-Frelelan Association may be had

from Secretary F. L. Houghton, Battle

bora, Ve1'.lu(J,ut.

HARlESS DIRECT l'h·lnch russet lea.
halters, solid brass

TO THE FARMER tubular riveted, five
or six ring, ;1 each,

l$Nll per dozen. WrIte for harness catalog,
SKEEP ,. SOHAVBEL, lIIanhattall, I'aD.

MONITOR DOUBLE DISC DRILL
Increases the Yield
Raises the Grade
Saves'20%Jof theSeed

Hundreds of farmers have euefu1Iy tatecl oat tile MONITOR DOUBLB

DISC DRILL and !!�� hue found that It fDcreuee the yield.

asually from three to aeven bushels to the acre-raisel tile padead Ia'ftS

at leat 20� of the aeed. It will actuallJ' ave ita COlt·.. a ....-.

THE MONITORWAY IS THE ONLY RIGHT WAY

It deposits the seed 011 the downward tum of the ditc-at the�
of the furrow-in two .rOWI, one incla � aDd COftr8 if with moist Soil

and not dry top earth as is done by otha' drillL
- -

Owing to its uniform depth the eeed all comes 1If at the ame time

ripens evenly. illltldng better Srade-inc:nued }ield with lesueed-it pays

for itselL
The MONITOR DRILL cannot be claged in anyeGO, ..... gumbo 01' ba

weedy or' cornatalk grouad, and its draft i. on60third lighter
than any other.

Our FlUtE IDutrated Book 00 Monitor DrUIawID Intere8t 7011. Write lor It tocIq.

The Fbiq l)utcIuaaD I>eder In your Deildabodlood·

eeUa lIIoDitOI' J>dlIa. Look IdIII ...

MOLINE PLOW CO:MPANY
Dept. •

MOLINE. ILLINOIS .

8OI.D ay BOllE ODIC& AND AU. BRA!ICJI ......

Corn Is Our'
Greatest Crop
It is worth
m.ore than any
other crop

It aMt. m.ore
than any other
crop

POTASH

YOU LOSE -I-ON 6SHEEP
BY THE OLD METHOD
Y....kD_a.e....or_r8oa11:-lIC1mI ......
much moremoneJ' 70u'll ,e� It 700.WIll •

SteW.rt 110. • a.1I B..rlnc
Shearing lIIachln.

It.. tile IIDOIIl� heDd 01llll'Mlld .-.me
mllCblne ever deTl-' Baa 1>aU �. in

eV8l"J' part:where frictloD or WtIIII" 00GQ.ft. u...
ball�f.!!;.,�_oUhe_I_'"
:::"�r";;;;i; ...d I :=.=:'e 'II!!

celebrated_ Qaaln7 .. oal7-
0et__7 .... _

wID���IIO�

SEEDCORI146 BU.ACRE
DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WHITE-A otrictly 1Iew nriet;v. MOllie like It. Ilia die J!arllal UId licit m.Wllite

COrD In lb. World-Beaaue it ..... bred for most BI2 Busbels. IIOII� ...... ""illll; beauIc ,rown from pare Inherited

lode; everyauUc beariOI: ODe or more!lood eaR. becauc lcieolificaUy IwMUeoL tbocvqlal7 dried .... ..P�lT C!afed ond

bad the mOIl rldd InspectlOD. Al,o aU ether I..diac 'laDdora nridieo • FARMER. PRICu. oua BIG

ILLUSTR.ATED FARM AND GARDEN SEED CA.TALOG maIJed fREE. A poml card will

IIr1D1itlvruu. WrlIcforhl94q, 4\dd......R.ATEIUN'S SEED HOUSE.Sbenaadoaholowa. ":x7
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Cushion Shoes
for tender feet
Many thousands now wear
Mayer Verma Cushion Shoes
for. comfort and for relief
from ailments due to sensi
tive feet. These are scientific
ally constructed cushion shoes
designed to conform to the
shape of the foot, providing a

perfect fit and giving extreme
comfort. Thepillowy cushion
soles are built in, which holds
them in place.

For'Men-Women-thildren
MaYer Yenna Cushion Shoes

are now accorded first considera
ti�n II,IIlOng, cushion, shoes ,on ac
count . of . their excellent style,
'comfort; and wear. They belong'to'the Mayer Honorbilt line, which"
insures their high quality. If you
have foot trouble. or want solid
comfort, wear Mayer Yenna Cush
ion Shoes.
Ask your dealer for Honorbill Shoes.

If no' obtainable, �ite to us.
WARNING-Be aure d look lor tlae
Mll7erllame ...dtradem ODthelOle
We make MayerHonorbUt Shoes

in all styles for men, women and
children; also Drysox and Martha
Washington Comfort Shoes.
FREE-Send nameordealer who doea,
nothandle MayerHonorblltShoea and
wewill send you free,
post.paid. beautiful �,ms;;;lOl:iiiM;iiii":::
D1ctureofMarthaor
ileorgeWaahinaton,
elae 15:1:20.
F. 1I11.r Boot" Sha.
e'.lnWlUkH

,lIonserve
"The .olsfure

THE "Acme'" cat. throap
to the aader lOil, thoroughly
compRetia, it and leaving no

lumps or voids between the furrows.
The top lOiI is mulched. These con
ditions attract and CHaene all the
_ilhie, insuring a successful crop.

ACME
Pulverlzlnc Hsnow, Clod
Crulher and Laveler

.. Plowed·Do_ Cera StUlole. the "Acme" Lea...
AI Trull Baried where it does the greatest
amount of good as a fertilizer. The
"Acme" Harrow Is made In all sizes.

Write Today For Catalogue
It illustrates and describes the

"Acme" line. You should see it before
you buy..,. harrow. 28323
DUANE H. NASH. InCc.,370 Division AVI,. Mllllnllon, N.J.
�1� g�\,!�.��:ver CoI:::"'o"::'a����e�o•• Olda.

�." -_ (- ---���-�.:
-�-�/
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KAN SAS FARMER

It is, nearly the end, of March, yet the
hatching season has but fairly com
menced.

POULTR.Y

The cold setbacks we have been havingin March have been rather severe on
early-hatched chicks.

Let us hope that hereafter we mayhave pleasant weather so that the
chicks may go on thriving without anysetbacks.

If you provide a darkened nest box
i

' for the hens to lay in, you will prevent
many from get�ing the egg-eating habit,
for when the eggs are in plain sight of,

all 'the hens in the pen 'they are apt to
go to pecking them, and .after they once
break and eat an egg it is a very hard
matter to cure them of the trick.

Dirty eggs come often becnuse the
.

nest .boxes are dirty. They should be
.eleaned frequently and new nesting ma
terial placed therein. Soiled eggs should
be washed as soon as discovered.

We read in some poultry report from
an experiment station not long ago that
nest eggs in hens' nests were of no

earthly use; that hens laid just as many
eggs without them as with them. We
have proven, however, that they are of
some use, if only to make the hens lay
in different nests. We have a pen of
eight hens and had provided four nest
boxes for them. Being short of nest
eggs, and relying somewhat on that re
port we had read that nest eggs were

useless; we put one in one nest box.
The hens all laid in that one box, as

many as seven of ,them in one day at
times. We did not like this, as we

thought the hens would be apt to break
the eggs, for several wanted to lay at
the same time. We then placed a nest
egg in another box, and 10, the very next
day a hen laid in that box and none -in
the other two boxes that had 'no nest
eggs. We then placed nest eggs 'in those

, also, and now the hens lay in all, four
'nests. The nests were all alike, so there
,

could have been no preference for' shapeor' position. Whatever the experts sayabout the uselessness of nest eggs, we

know one thing, the hens prefer the
nest that has one in it.

Baby Chick Carriers.
Could you tell me, or give a shori

piece in your paper, how to fix little
chicks to send them by expres�? It
would be a help I would appreclate.
MRS. J. B., Solomon, Kan.
All up-to-date poultry supply houses

keep boxes for sending baby chicks by
express at prices cheaper than you can
make them yourself. They are made
of corrugated cardboard, with pads above
'the chicks to' keep them' warm. The
main requisite is to keep the chicks
warm' and comfortable, while allowing
plenty of air for ventilation. See our
advertising columns for addresses of'
poultry supply houses.

Why I Raise Rhode Island Reds.
'Like most pure-bred' fowls, a flock of

I Rhode Island Reds is very pleasing to
the eye. But more important is the
utility side. They deserve to be placed
in the "egg machine" class as well as
the Leghorn and the Indian Runner
duck. My small flock of 60 Rose Comb
Reds made an average of nearly two
dozen eggs a day all winter, the spells
of extra cold weather not affecting them
so much as other breeds. In February
the average was three dozen a day, and
now often get 45 eggs from the, 60 hens.
They are more active and require less
food than any other breed of the Amer
ican class, and are excellent mothers.
In most cases one can change a broody
hen to another nest in auy location and
in the day time, with success. Many of
my broody hens, if taken from the nest
the first evening, will after three to five
days begin to lay again. More atten
tion is now being paid to size and shape,
as well as color. I sometimes have pullets to weigh seven' pounds, and have
'been cut for overweight at shows more
often than for underweight. My hens
received no special care, being fed
'nothing but kafir, oats and corn, with
'a :wh'eat field near for green: food. Plenty'of grit' and' fresh water are important.
For a farm flock they are hard to beat.
-MRs. E. F. LANT, Dennis, Kan.

BEST TREES FOR KANSAS
C. A. Scott, State Forester, Ma'lt.es a L;st of t])u"ra£les

MAP SHOWING DIVISIONS TO WHICH TREES NAMED ARE ADAPTED

SHADE trees in the yard, in town or

country, makes a great difference in
the temperature and moisture con

ditions, as well as give a value and
beauty to ., home. Many persons who
have planted maples, boxelders, and cot
tonwoods are having much trouble bythe trees dying during the drouthy con
ditio.'tli! of the last two years. Many
trees have been injured by insects.
"Before a list of desirable trees can

be given," says Charles A. Scott, state
forester, "it is necessary to consider the
character of the soil and climatic -eon
ditions. These factors in Kansas ne
cessitate a division of the state into
three parts.

THE DIVISION.
"DivisiOOl No. 1 is the east side of a

north and south line approximately be
tweell Republic and Jewell counties. The

western portion is divided into two partspy the Arkansas river, the northern partbeing Division 2 and the southern, Di
vision 3. North of the Arkansas, ex
cepting the river valleys, is hard loam,and south is sandy to light drift sand.
"The best trees for the first divisicn

are: The Sugar or Rock, Norway or
Sycamore, or purple-leafed maples;White, Red, Pin, Burr or English oaks;
Hackberry; White, Rock or Cork, or
English elms; Tulip tree; Sycamore or
Plane tree; Orientalis Sycamore; Black
Cherry; Red Bud; Kenltucky Coffee
tree; Thornless Honey Locust; Bass
wood or Lindon; Lindon 01' Bee tree;White or Green ash; White, Red or Nor
way, Table Mountain, Pitch, Austrian,
Scotch, Swiss Mountain pines; Western
Yellows; European Larch; Colorado
Blue, 'Vhite, Black Hills, Norway, Doug.

March 29, 1913
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LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES.
Do 'yoU use any of the followIng oils or

greases? Cream Separator, Harness, GraphIte l\lachlne. Red Engine, Castor Machine.Gas Engine, Golden Auto, Cup Grease.Transmission or Axle Grease. Stock Dip?Our oils and greases are of the highestquality on the market and our prices are
right. Write for prIces and information.�'rlte today,
lOLA WHOLESALE OIL CO •• lola. Kan.

PARCEL POST E I II B 0 I E S
For mailing 3 dozen eggs, Made atrong,Each egg has cotton lined compartment.Be first to keep YOUI' grocer supplied with
fresh eggs, Price, 90c; 3 for $2,50, postpaid.Order today, Goln;\' like hot cakes,

PARCEll POST EGG BOX CO••700 West Ele,'enth St.. Kansas City, 1\10.

White Plymouth
Rocks

Again prove their superIority, as egg Iav
ers In the Nut.lorra l Egg·Laylng Contest.
one White Rock hen laying 281 eggs; 645
hens competing, I have bred White
Rocks exclual ve ly for 20 years and have
them as good as anybody. Eggs from
three hlgh-scOl'lng pens, $2,00 per 15;$5.00 per 45, delivered free 'by parcel
poat or express, Safe delivery guar-an
teed. A limited number of eggs from a
specially fIne mated pen, $5.00 per 15.
You will get what you order. or moneyrefunded.

THO�lAS OWEN.Statlon B. Topekl&. Kansas.
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WHY USE �THA'r',l>.A:N,GER0l1,8

LANTERN '··IN· YOUR-BARNf, .)
.",
, "

AND THOSE' D'ANGER'OU'S, AND,
FILTHY OIL LAMPS IN

, .

YOUR ,HOME t .'
,

WHEN YOU CAN LIGHT'SO SAFELY,
BEAUTIFULLY AND CHEAPLY'

WITH A "DAVIS" LIGHTING
SYSTEM.

Costs yOu no more than the value of a

good' horse to' install one.

DroD.'_� !L card today, and we 'will tell

you all...a.bOut ·this wonderful-Iight,

04tl,' , co.-, ", I(�::�u-;:'T�
.:.;

4ll4S Harris�n Street.

AGENTS WANTED.

Wri� toilaj, �fore th�y are all pJaceiL

These POB'rS '

are GUARAN
TEED not to bend
or break_ '

"'nchONd (direct In qrth
ordlna�:v toolL) Every stock
man should have our I.t....
ontaloR' on "Fe_lie Poet Faeb." sent free on

request. Write today.
('arbo Steel Pwt Co., Chlca&,o RelR'ht8, ID.

1" Te_�h Street. '

SEED COBN.
My corn Is without Ii. doubt the most

('aretully handled seed corn grown. Every
('ar Is Inspected and nothing but good, well
matured ears are saved for seed. I 'have

,I\he Reid's l'elJow Dent and Boone County
Vhlte at $2,00 per bushel and some extra

!;E'QOd Shenandoah Yellow at $1:25 per. bushel.

'very ear has been tipped, graded and

(\anned, Send check with order to
.' , C. HANSEN; Mutual.Plioae. WlIUiI; KaD.

STANDARD BOOKS
l�or the farmer and breeder for sale at

this office. Send for catalog.
Address

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

To reach the well-to-do Farmers
of Kansas -

and sunounding Terri

tory with a Heart-to-Heart Busi
lI.ess Talk, use our Classified Col
umna. Ready buyers at a low
cost.

�AN.SAS F A:Q,J\{ER

las ,I!pruces;. White or Silver- fir;· ·Chi
nese Arborvi�; Bald Cypresa;) Dwarf,
Iriah�OJ:I Sw�h JuniPtlrs;, ,&iid'RW Ce�

,

da.r. " ',' 1.( J., Ji '. l

'tFor Di'rielon NOi 2,""said Mr.�Beott;'
''I '!V�uld s,tJggest these.:..,._ '.fh�.8-
Honey Locust, Hackberry, White 'EJm',
Green Ash, Ruseian Wild Olive, Pyoda
tree, Osage '()range, Red Cedar, 'Dwarf
Juniper, Chinese Arborvitae, AuatrIaD o!:
Scotch pine. �

,
.

'

�,
,

._

"For Division ',No. '3: H��.
I White Elm, IRu8!1ian Wild Olive, RUB'-'
I ,sian Mulberry, Kentucky Coffee tree,
I: p'�Oda tree, Osage <>range, Red Cedar,
,I : Chmese Arborvitae, Aus�rian or Scotch,

pines.
HOW TO PLUiT.

''If the character of the eoD and

weather, �n4i�io,m, al1l fav.orable. tr4ll!8,
from four to six Inches iii' diameter and
from sixteen to' twenty-four feet iJl

hejght may be plan�d. .In my judg
ment ,trees of the broad-leaf species
about two inches in diameter, cut back

, to abouj; eight feet in. height; � better
, in five years than if 'set out :when they'
are larger.' These "trees should have'

straight stems and well-developed
crOWDS. When transplanting coniferous

trees they should be, protected by boxes
or barrels, with the tops and bottoms'
knocked out, set and anchored around

the trees. ,

"Trees demand a porous soil. The
hole in which the tree is to be planted
ceive the roots in their natural ,position.
The soil about the roots must be,

tramped to bring .the fresh soil and roots

into immediate contact, to prevent them
from drying out and to exclude the air.

In the western part of the state the
roots must be entirely covered, but the
-holes need not be entirely filled. This
will aid the accumulation of surface

.water,
"A space, at least six feet in diameter,

must be thoroughly spaded about the
'trees during the summer. This should
be continued for two or three years, un

:til the trees become thoroughly, rooted.
,After this it may be seeded to grass.
, "The only purpose of pruning is to

'develop the tree into some desired form.
The ideal form must be kept in mind and
'the objectionable limbs -removed every
year. This should be done while the
limbs are small so as not to make un

�ightly wounds. A knife is the only tool
needed when pruning is pr.operly done.
The use of an axe or saw is unnecessary
and seriously detrimental. Trees must

be given careful protection against their
insect enemies. '

"We have not yet experienced any de

�tructive outbreaks in, Kansas, but the
elm tree borer and the scale insects are

causlng much injury, and. some protec-
�ion must be given the trees to prevent
itheir ultimate destruction."
I

' .
'
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,,�e Co_orts::of the:','�i":D_:�i�;::�:
. II

. Brought Home t8�..'the:':F_, :
.. ','

:
....

install a NEW PERFECTION Oil Cook�St�ve,·.:i.tUiain; &nd-i��e- .

c1Iately transform your kitchen 'Into a City Kitchen, With all the con

Venlen� and efficien'cy afforded by gasoline or gasbut fiJil"OfIe-.tlztnllo
OM-Aailless expense. Tile 'handy CabiJlet Shelf mak-es it an all-the

year-'round cook-stove.

Two·minute. to iDBtall. No flue.nor
stove pipe.
Equippedwith thenew oU reaerYOir

and indicator, and with or wi�out
portable oven, cal:!.inet sh.eJf,odOrleu
broiler, special toaster" alumiD1IQl:

pan cake griddle.
" .

Cost-surprlsUsgl,small. Ask JOIll'
dealer for demonstratiOn and'p�!=&

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(0 DmlAIIA OOUOJ.Afto'in

cHICAco, IlL
' ..

'

D.rtI.77.-",...
C••It .. &006
....., F.,.. 'fO ,

..." ..,u;,.- .,;.
r.c.Ipt 01,..

_.
-- ;,._.,.".".
,,. cowr co.t 01

'1JIIIIiIiq.
-

S.nd

forit�.

15

�'lQr6oal
let _Aida ...
;,.,.. _, ..
.cii� fill rnotI
.. 0I,1ae NBW
"ERPEC,TION
Oil c.GA-....
..

( ;"." - ,...
,
equip"...,.

I.

isawonder. EUmlnates thedirt, dust
and delay of using coal. More ,heat

units than gas or gasoline andminus
their odor. PerfecUy safe.

Ligbts on the instant, producing a

true blue flame. Boils, broils. bakes,
roasts or touts.

Handy to get at.
'

Easy to operate.

(III)

1,001 K'Qight8·;�f��.e.
Spalding Deep 'Till�ng'Machine

have told us in dollars and bushels just what deep. tilling means 'to them. ·')1hey
relate their actual ezperienoe8-not their theories of dee� tilling. In- this mass

of evidence are severallette..s relating to soil conditions similar to yours. Below

are a few of these letters. If you want more deep tilling '1acts, wi:ite uS for the

book entitled, "1,001 Knights."

: Successful Orchard of Hottes Elberta.

My fifty-seven Hottes Elberta peach
trees are planted on less tban one-half

ef an acre of ground. The iand is only
fair, being almost, too sandy for very
good peach land. Tbe trees have now

been planted three years and when only
two years old, set Bnffieient fruit to pro
duce one-half bushel per tree. Tbe crop,

however, ,WtUI injured by unfavorable

wea�her iq the .Iate spring. This year
the orchard produeed an av.erage crop of

two and one-half bushels per tree, or

about ] 30 bushels. '

.

In order. to fully test the productive
ness,of this variety, I selected two trees,
giving them special atten�ion in the mat

, tel' of pruning, ,fertilizing and cultiva

tion with the result that each tree pro
duced over four and one-half bushels. A
remarkable thing about my orchard is
that \every tree produced a paying, crop
-not a single loafer among them. I

have been growing the common Elberta

for a number of years in the same or

chard with' these trees, and the record

that �hey have made is hardly worthy of

comparison with the Rottes Elberta. The

fruit colors better and more evenly than

common Elberta, is juicy, tender and:'

sweet, and the meat is firmer and f'mer I

grained.
, The trees are again loaded with fruit

buds, promising a fine crop ne� year.

If I could grow but one variety It would
be Hottes Elberta. It should be planted
extensively wherever peaches can be

grown.-T. C. PRICE, Winfield, Kan.

Tells Wby Chicks Die.
J. C. Reefer, the poultry expert of

1649 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo., is

giving away free a valuable book en

titled "VVhite Diarrhoea Rnd How to

Cure It," This remarkable book con

tains some new scientific facts on white

diarrhoea and tells how to prepare a

simple solution that cures this terrible

disease over night. Everyone interested

in poultry should certainly write Mr.

Reefer for one of these free books.

(Adv.)

These M�n Saw the: IJght
dry wlll soon ,be&'ln to see a difference In

the growth.
. � ,

I am 110 well Imp_d with the deep
tUlInc macli1ne that- I am now offering -to

��� ��dc!:r'll�ht:!� ��I{'l:�e�fh:.It�b �,he!,,-
. J, C. NAYLOR.

AIU';';e" -N�b.. '��iember' 18. 1912,

! My deep' ·tltled eom made 60 buli1iels per

acre, while. that raised· on the mouldboard

plowln&' Jpade about. 20•. That on the deep
tilled, 'Ian'd would have yielded. 11i-;'Dush�IB
It it haa not ,been 80 thick on the slana.:
: We 'hiLve .. done some fall plowlnc where
we plOWed wltli -It Iast spring, and It pull.
ponslderably. ljg",ter.._tban _the first plowing
did. I consider It 'the '·most' profitable ma

chine that I have. and would Dot take $500
It I could not get another oae,
! � � BARGER.

Deep Tilling .. Cherokee COI'lIlty.
The tlrst of June I secured the use of a

���!�I,\'hr�e';fcre,!,"���g ol4:1"g�r.e st�:.'r�d P[�;
ground from 10 to 18 Inches In depth. It
mixed and pulverised the soli better than
could be done with a spade. The remalpder
of the eIght acres I, plowed wIth a,' two

bottom gang &II good and deep as possible.
I used the same team -en both and planted
the whole lot to corn, A few days aftp.r

the corn came up we had a very hard raIn

which stood on the ground plowed with a

gang In several places for gays. The deep
tilled had' none on It and It cultlvatell much

easier. Can tell to the turrow by the way

the grasa and weeds atar-t up, I burled the

weeds and grass seed so deep that they
have not gotten up yet. Now It Is very dry.
I have found that there Is much more mots

ture In the deep tilled ground. It It keeps
,

Spalding Dept. 70, GALE tdFGi CO., Albie.., Mich.
,

,

'(48)

._. �. . - -�--

,WHY INC.UBATOR CHl'eKS DIE'
The book entitled "The History of While DIarrhoea, or W1Qo I_cubator Chicks

Die," will be sent ab.olutely tree 'by return' mall. to anyone BeadIng UII the names

of 7' to 10 of their friends that use Incubators. This book can Bave you UOt

th18 summer. It de.crlbe. whIte diarrhoea or bowel trOUble. the cause. and tells

the cure. BOOK ABSOLUl'ELY FREE FOR THE NAMES.

RAISALL REMEDY COMPANY. BLACKWELL. OKLA.

, ,

SEED CORN TO· GROW
Guaranteed and tested, grown under perfect conditions. All our own

production, big yields. Varieties-Great White Pearl, the strongest

grower and producer known; ]leid's Yellow Dent and the "Ever Ready," a

corn for late planting maturing in 80 to 90 day;s.. )Vrite us for dope.

W. F. DAVIS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO.

HIGH GRADE SEED CORII and SEEDS
AlK FOR QUOlinDR

GEO. T. FIELDING & SO N S, �ANHATTAN, ltAN.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

" -:�\�
\'<\ :-�'l
,:1'"
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In.' IIOrk prOducts for the market. Beelltw·
. ,

,PrlCellfot sausaae-an4 c:annnt Jou.make uitOOll... .
"

.

� as 1UI10De? Por thlll'klnd,ol wor .s '.
weD as household usel, .YOU Wll1 alit'"

_
aa

"

,ENtERPRISE��':
.'

".,

Mea�ANJ) Food Chopp�"
the areat••tof
belpe'!p�1}l hu a

four-= Inalfe

�ba�=m
�,cu:!!:I'-"'��: ::tor �� ,.' Give a Lift.
theme.t. TheolU. Makes no difference where or when,�.n':� m:'�Ir� or how high they're roosting, everybodypioII ·ben.flt. now and then needs a' little boosting.�e::h:: Folks can't always go along with brigb;t

. , r���er:' smiles a-beaming; ther can�t alwaysmUket' for lIIleb producbo .., It .....QII nceeda the };lin(L,ii "s(;mg: j�st like.Qlr�� . a���.min�:;,lUpf."Ud:voaCIDOOiIIiIlUdudll8t)'ourJ)Wnprlca..� -

they��t-lonetlOme_a8 -tb'loy go. to ing upThel:Bnt�';"'�t.-�D' I 't'..m l!6:u- ,', LtJi,,'·\," ;]}n""_:' ,,' "d th;'\ ;;r '." ,··,'t I 1·... ·.+·"
.�_. - "_"th .' ." "

.......,t·, 1 e ou ...m; ·an· e JOy' �'Y0n • a ..aJls:�fdl1hl\9tte II wllrf�1a tilen,�" R'ow -'1lfea '0; 'bu1)1iJing ,lountaiii: "tife ill

*'=�ol. dtf'Jr�\1:c-=t . ia�'" . naG:t, ��'nl "�:ea!!'y:, : ga;me�f_1( 'ihae ,�af ��te K..t·AND"ood'Ch· ·lDid4lJDailliillia·, �earv· eyeil IITOw. dim an
..f,\lllt getan 'll)'Jes-hud, lIfeam.ud pOwer. " 'J -' ,

': l.ame,l\J�e'art8 : ';tie' <iff" a':wear ,,:'�',�Th�n:�... 1-1'1IIDIlJ'p ...;w::::;;�.;""" .�, fl. .,.. � t.lie. ,t.. r�.·e;, i.o. J.en.d. ·a. ha..nd, .then.. !s,.� th,e time".0. lS�'.....nt. ilia .,JIuId, I,ll - .1c - -

,

•0. II,-'_on' .Jau4 '.00 for smilinlp then's the time ,to j9,in tlie
We abo make cheap!!r foodc� but reeommancl biin�'�liat IS sunshine-piling. F;6ij(S can't'the above. Send for "The ED��.::i.1r HO.....=... al,wals' hU'm .

a tune, warbli.:ifg"like aaflDe_recllM!cook �ooJr,�., ,iW'�.wIII . t.
sparti).1Y-';· life's. not alway�., Oil� ·.sweetTHE ENTERI'RISE� CO. OF PA. June-roads. get steep . and' ·Ji�rro'f.Dept. 58. Phn..:lti� PI!-- '.
Makes no dIfference how they smlle, or
how gay appearing, folks get sa� each
little while,. need a bit of cheering.'T1leii;s- the'thne to seek them out, soothe
their' feelings' battered; then's the tin:ie
to sing' and shout till the glooms are
IIcattere4·

18
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A Oilidill" Ho_
In' We.tem Canada'.

'rll Hom••t.ad Ir
The Provl_'oflhM_ialManitoba �Bom::
trto18 that atrord rare OPPOrtu·
Dlty to MClIre t.o A..... of
e:o:....tent ..rtoaltaral IaDd FlU.

F.r Brlln· Browlng
!!'���!'l� �!��Iand In prolltable ..r1ouJ"'ra Ihowa an

unbrolum partod ot 0"'•• 41__ ot •
_.,..., tul7. '

Pel'(ect, OIlmata; Good Jlarlretll; Batl.
-71 Con"enlent: Boll 'be ""17 belt, and
_IOODdlUonaman dellrable. .

. V_'Jllndl. ...u-t to J'ree BOIDe
steadi,'Dla7. be� and ....0 In the

=:���-. . '!f'A1 he hoqh'"
I'or I'urther PuttaaIaII, IIdd.-

·M........
IlI'OO1tet Iowa

35o��
Wr It e for

, ou r
.

catalog
.! .liowlngmany
8tyles of cro
chet and vel-

mnt)'b I�:'essl
heckwear a.t

10�":t::.
, (lommerelal

::._ �
CompaDJ', IIII1Clk B••, �wa1lkee, WleconslD.

.. �>: .. lSJ'E:RlTA..�\:':.

.

A' tfiedt!"diUith ,resIstant, heaIT yield InC" ,

,grain.' similar 't.· WhIte B:a1Ir1:' lI'eter(ta
• �ilws 4' .to 6 t�et tall, When.'�1!but.8 IMhos

h'1lrh puts out 4' to 10 8�ker' plants each
maturhfg ft, he&d. Price and 1918 Seed Book
mailed tree.

: BOSS BBOTHEBS' SBED HOUSB,
317 'Bait DOli..... Wlohlta. Kan....

! ! ·SE.O-CORN·
! ;Hlgt,' yield' and tine' quality, ' G�and
�'l!Veep�takea anp . seve"

.

tlrst , premiums'at Hutchinson State fair.' :tollne flrilt'pi'e;.nilums . at,. ,TopeKa. state �il.lr .In· 1912.Three. times state·Champion In· CapperCORte@,�., Oy.er 1,00 (Irst Prizes In pastfive years. Send tor clrcular.-
- 'J. 111. GII:JM-kN a SONS _." - -

BOute�l.'" Leavenworth;' Ran.

KANSAS" FA'RME R

:1

Make ,Use of
Your Spare TIlDe

In • busIness where you a1:«' )'our own
b08& You' can make fOOll' m'oney at
your lelaure bl'[. a smal etro�t In your
own coDimunl�y In a goOd, pa),lng
bU81nellllo

'.

Some Things·the Daughter May Do. ,', AGENIS·· ..WANTED·
Do your best to keep your mother Every.' mail 'needs life Insurance..

youthful in appearance, as well as in Every man ·needs, lite' Insuranoe 'ex-
plalned to '·",Im;.· Every. 'man, wanle

'

: spiri�;, .' .... ,.,. .... _'" '., �
sound Insurance.' Every compan)'I : lntroduce all 'your friends to mother' needl' 'rellable ·men"to··eltpJatD":ttiji�i".... .'. '., ..,

,

"
. , ., '.lnBurance." 'You f,llj:n 'e8,ll1l7'- �i!!i'Il'·n�·I and enllli.t l!e}' ·sYlnpa.thi\l's· iii y!)ut'!Jful: . �e !e�ch r0¥-: ·No .I!o!t�to·�ou .to;r,ftftd.,.

I
p�oje�t�, nopesl'.a:n<J,'. ,plans,. SQ thli.;t .once· Olfr liti1t " ¥our spare. ",tli'lllf�::;1Ie,..

Ii )"h
.

th.: \ 'turned. into,money.. 'Write or.!�l1.· ," ,agam :s 'il ,may '·r!!-' I.ve .. er own you .:

'I.;'': ·:-....·'E'R' "�.' ...��.i!.2.;,: <T.alk wit� her �b.oqt;' your work, your' .�:,,�, , ".. • �,
I studies" ;y:our., fri�B4s" yov.r a�usemen�s,: • , 111 .the books

, you t�a4,' the. trlends you1 visit; everything. t�d concerns you is of
. interest ·to· her. .

.

HI>,'
.

Don't 'shock or·. �"in her by ridiculingher "old-fashioneli' pl'ejudices. .

If she is rio lottger' aUle to take partin the household duties, never allow her
to feel sh.e has lost 'her importance as
the central factor of the home. .

Remember that her life is' monotonous
as compared to yours; take' her visiting
as frequently as poBBiblB'.
The girl who .is ever endeavoring to

repay, even in slight meo.sure, what she
owes her mother will be the' one most·
sought after by the people worth know·
ing.
Bear patiently with all her peculiar.ities and infirmities, which, after all,

may be the result of ·aoOlife of·car.e and
toil.
, Consult and seek her advice on what·
ever you �re about to do, though quiteconvinced of your 'course.

Seek her comfort and pleasure in all
things before your own.
.Do not forget th'l1t, though she maybe o.1d, she still like.1! pretty t!tings.! 'Glve her your full confIdence and

�ever do anythingt you think she will
di�aJ>)>rove. ' •

" .

. ..:'Llft the many bttrdeJ).s from the shoul
ders that have grbwil·\s:tooped'iil. waiting
upon and working for you.
Never intimate by word or deed that

your world and hers are di1rerent, or
that you feel in 'any way superior ·to
her. ,.

'

And may God' bless ;you now and al.
waysl.....;,)'ournal �f,l·A�lculture.

£J'
11�
ij .

Marc

j
1
1
J

BRAD's BIT 0' 'VERSE, Don't throwaway the coarse, greenleaves of celery. Dry' them in the oven
for flavoring soups and sauces.
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Plenty of water taken between meals
is good for t:Jte complexion.
When cutting bread that is still hot,

if the knife is heated, the 'bread may be
cut as smoothly as when cold.

Massachusetts is said to pay $20,000,
'000 for eggs and. poultry raised outside
of the state, in addition toO $4,000,000
,wore for that raised in the state.

. A correspondent says she uses .an ordi
'Il�ry. c�rling'liron to' curl oBtri�h plumee.·,,Care' must be taken not to hll,v!l the
C1J.lrli.!,1� ,iron too hot.

.

'

I'�
. ,Skimmed milk .with a little bluing·.dae(l"'is 'said' to be' im' excellent' substi·
tute for starch for laces, fin!! etil�rQidery
and-,iUlilal1 articles:' �

"

.:
� I I .. .' '..

..

CA'I,E OF lREIS
} ......

. GET TUIS BOOK FREE)
Tt��planJb,tJ.' ...Spr�1i�jf

. Tree Science: .

,.:
We have been right here 36 years supplyIng the farmers.ot the middle west with the

beJrt trees that skill and experIence can produce. R'Icen.tly we publlshlld a little .bllQ.k
on "Tnmiilantlnlr and' 'ManBlrlq T"riJ""';
r:{.,��at�n !�es,';n8���I�'tfon':U"a� v�uaf�:
proper methods ot planting and caring t9rtrees. 'alBo 'formulu for spra7lD&" arid "Uie
proper twe, to spray.

.

:
This 'bOOk will be.mailed to you aNOlotely fJ:ee.Jt you .wlll send .. u8 .the .nallles.,Otfive reliable .farm owne�s who are Intere,llted. In trult. Salesmea Wanted. ' .

·F.· H.' STANNARD 41: (lO., I'rom�Ottaw":Star Nurserles, ottawaj��';;' )
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For Choice Pure-Bred Seed Com
and all kinds ot farm seeds In bulk. also
garden seeds. send to the Lawndale SeedFarm. Catalog free ..

JOHN D. ZD..LEB.The Farmer See�n,. ,.�,,!atha,

S''''·E··· I'-" D·-·· 'S' . ,ji�'" ci�l�d :.sBJi:D.·

. "

. (lORN . buiiked,b�.
"

...
,'"......tore·:tl1e :frost,-,d�led'on Independent ear Beed racks 'wlth :aIJr, andBteam heat. sure ·to: I[ioow, beC8:use 'germ ,�s.

· preserved.. 'Also' Clover...Alfalta; .Oats. �B¥e .

.

. and Garden Seeds. .. 'Wrlte at once tor'FRE'tilcatalog. and also receive' free' ulleful souvenir.
'. . .. FRED E(lHTENKAlIIP.,· .. _,,, _,.BOlt A... -..' " '. " �UDcto... Neb.

· Bilolt 'Said .lIiil'.· White Cap, Beane
. ...' . Count)'. 'and all

leading varieties seed corn. . Altalfa, millet,
· and tUll Ihie of' garden' seeds. 'Wrlte-for
catalog.. I

.

, .

:.:' .

. "BELOIT, KANSAS.

PURE SEED (lORN.
Hildreth. KanRas· Sunflower. Boone

County. CommercIal White. White Pearl
Katlr, Fully guaranteed. Write tor
sample and circular,

J. M. McCRAY, lIIanhattan, Ran •

.. A
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GRANGBI. .}.
.

for .ale--I!ml�Il·.rn( "�olint .'9r nliml)er. hal'!lly enou.,h .'P. juatl", atenlln '4I8p1&)' '&d....r-.
'. OFFIOlla8.· •

Uslne. Tliou8aniiB of othllr. p.,ople Wjl.qJ; to �Uy th,e.e aath! thin.... The.e. In.tendl�" e,I!�er..•.••. , ,A. P..�Re.lal�C1j)II. "cJ;,.Qllth

buyera relUl �e claultled. aC1.:'. -lo!lklD.. tCjr !jar..aln•• .Il
'l'oeil' ad.,.ertlHlIl,,' 11-.� ,Overaee"•••••••••J".L;. He�rlln••r Wakarusa

o..,er,��,�",,'err' 48"'�: •.....;'�·.•�r ODe "ed, .. ee word ferr &WO weeb, 1!8 .llecturer ! •••
L;,,8.:I1n. Manhattan

ceng·.·welrd for tlaree weeu; 1"�::'" word for fonr.weekL_ Additional ",eelul �ter ,
. Secretary A. BI.' Wedd. llene:u.

tQur week•• the �ato I. 8% cent. a ·worej.·J!er week;::' No, "ad" tallen for Ie•• tIai.D 10 ouiti.· ,Treasurer ••••• : , •••••W. of., RholP,�e.. Olathe

All "ad." .et In. uniform .ty�e. no display. Initial. 'and numbel's count u w...... Acl-.
.

C,halrman ,of lDlI:ecluUve Commlttlie.;.:...
.

drea. counted. TerIDI,··iIlww•• _h with· order:
.. ',,' .

r � : W•.T. ·Dlck_pn, ,_9attiondale

8ITUATION8 WAN·TBD' ado; .qp to 1I6 word.,.lncludln.. addrell. will b. iIuIerte4 fnit: .

Chail;man of 'Le�latlve co�m:lttee ••• :&. .

0' elaarP· for two w.... for bona tide aeeke" of emplO¥.me�t on far_ '.
"

"

. Chairman'. 'Of' com::ii-:::I���)bd����rO;••pek!l
••.•••••••••••• BI. B. Cow..UI, Lawrence

. Cllalrman of InlUrance Commlttee ••••• ;
..

·

•.•••• ; ••••••.• .'.... I. D. Hn'ner. Olathe
Chairman of Women's -Work Commlt-

.

tee ••.•••••.Adelia B. Hester. Lone 111m
NAJrIONAL' GRANGE ·OFFICIIR8.. _' •

Mut!!r••• :••.••••••.Oliver :WUIOn. Peoria, ;111.
,Lecturer••••••.N. ·P. Hull. I)'amondale, Mich.
Secretary ••C. M. 'Rreem�n. Tlppeoanoe City.
Seo·y •• � • C. M. J!'reeman, TlpRecaaGe City; o.

· "Was reading an arti�le' in G;ange'
If;j!ma Jal!t�wellk a,�out the good wil 'were
doing- our.selves·'and each other and 'iVish· ,

ing to hear from a few more' Granges, so·
I take the privilege of letting you know'
when '\Ve meet and'what· 'we Ido.

.

.

"Pawnee'" Grange, 1441 Patrons �of
'HU8ban�, meetJl. every 'two weeks. on.
Friday Dtghts at school disirict.•�; ..�here .

we discUBB the farm and farmer in some

�y or o�'er.· 'Two weeks ago Friday
·they di��ssed oats and barley, while
last evemng was a called meeting for any
business _put before ·the Grange.

. "The women were given the evening
for talking about raising chickens. ,,'A
short program was given and an excel·
lent supper by table committee who had

prepared for our regular meeting on'

Friday night, but which was put off un
til Saturday' mght on account of storm."
·-E. T. M., Lamed, Kansas.

.

March .. 29, JIU.3

FOR SALE-l�O BUSHELS eF WHITJD
Wonder seed corn. ,C.,II, or, write to II. 8.
S",yler, Route 8, St.. John. Ran. .�

.

MAMMOTH ) BLACK-�Ut.LED WHITJD
katlr, hand�tlireshed.. Selected t9r early
�turlty. 17 years. J. G. Kltohen.:' Lafon-
t..lne Kan. .

. I
• ..;, ."

SIILECTED WHITE ',KAFlR:_.' ,"SEED,
black', hulled .varlet{j· $1.76' a bU8hel:· big

· b\��e�an.Hall�n ,os.. R01:l� "1. ;'WtiHe

CATALU TRIIES :FOR:SALm.·l YEAR
old. Genulne·Speclo..., 14.00 per thou8and.
·H. G. Ad..m•••lIU.pll!_-,HII. Xan.

.

·
WHli'II..-HULUlln X· A I' I R, GROW N

· from heads' 'seleoted
•

In U11. . dleaned and
·

grade�; ·,l.OO per. l)qllhel. Sohuyle�' N.lohols,
Herlnston, Karu _ . . .

, CATTLE.'HELP WANTED. ,

-----------------------------"-------'

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTIlv-1
1900 tlrst year. promotion' to $1,800. IIxam-:
InatlonB Maya In every Btate.: Common ed-lucatlon IriIfftolent wfth'my coachhllr.. Full
information free. Write for booklet V808••

',arl Hopkins, Washington. D. C. I

WANTIlD-RAILWAY MAIL ClLIlRKS.j
190 month. J!lxamlnatlons everywhere May
,. Write, lor vacancy' list. Franklin Instl-I
lute, I)tP.t< )(. �6. Rochester, N, Y.

.")WANT,lIiD ......'RAILWAY MAIL CLIlRKS.
J'lxamIDl�tlon 'May 8. Splendid 8a'arle.. I

condu£'e!l .�.ti':·exam..
- Can help" .:rov: pass. 1

'Crlal lesson -·tree.
.

Write Ozment, HR, St. I
1,0U!S...� a·"''''·'

"

FIiI�I;nlitkRATIlD ilO��J!j;;·;�Ei.�S·
"bout. .BOo.lI.o.Q. protected pooltlon8 In U. S.

"ervIOfl,",;.:'1'�sands .of. vacancies every 'year. IThere-Is "I('Jm� chance here for iiow' iNre
and .elltrPlal! pay. IIfetlme etnPlo:v.,melib·Just Iask 'fj)#} ·b�let· S-Ut. No obJlga�lon; Earl

Hopk.l.n,. 'Washington, D. C.
"

"

...

'

MEN AND:'WOMEN WANTED FOR G-OV-Iernmel,lt ,p8.rcel pC/st �nd other gov!lr!lm!nt
pooltlon••;. nO ·montli. Annual vacatlono.!Short bouts. Thousands appointments' com
ing. "Pull" .unnecessary. Fariners 'eflgltile'jWrite Immediately for free list of 'posltlons
open. Frank!ln Instltute. D\lpt. M 85. Roch-I
ester. N. Y.. .. .. ',:: _ '.

.

. �
AGENT8-U73 IN TWO'WEEKS. MADE

by Mr. 'Wllllam·s. IllinOis, senlng the':Auto

matlc Jack combination 121·tools In' one.

Used by auto owners. teamllterll, IIverle". I

factories, mills, miners, farmers. etc. Easy,
,ales, big profit. Exclu81ve county rights If'
you write quick. Automatlc Jack Company.
Box O. Bloomfield. �!!dlana.

RIlGISTERIlD JIlRSIlY CATTLJII FOR
· 8ale by ·C. B.,Hart. '" Sonllt ·Mllan. Mo.,

I

IFINE REGISTERIID HOLSTEIN BULL

calf for .ale. J. T. MelerdlrckB, Marlon,
Kan.

FOR SALII-ONII VIIRY NicII, .. D. S.
Polled Durham bull. 11 months, dark red,
$185.00. Ilnoch Luncren, .()oa..e Olt,.,.Xan. I

FOR SAL�IIRSIIY' BULL. S()NIA!S
Tormentor 8.145. oalved February II.. 1907.

Cannot use longer. E.··S,·,Parmenter. Route'

1. Stockton. Ka�.

· .WATJDR ·ltll�j:i)�S. B.LBiiRT HON-IIY.
.Pure liU,ara,Ii��!l� .;ae+il. U.l0 _pound; extr:a
good•. 76.0: BQOd,�D:Oe.. H. A. Haltier.t, Orls-
inator, Coleman, :!J!eiIUUI. '

.

'SIlED' .CO�N-OORN PLANTER
FOR SAUD-AN· IINTJRJ!l DAIRY HIIRD

of .0 cow.,' Jersey.. Guern8eyo and Hol

Bteln.: all younl'; with �lIk recordo. WlII,
Bell reasonable. Satisfaction paranteed.·
Jack Hammel. 215 Adams St.• Topeka. Xap.

(whlte), large8t yield: hl ..heat serml'natlon;
hand picked,: ·srad.d; aacked. Per bU8hel.
12.60: tW.Cl or,' D!.!!�IL bu�hel�. $1.26 busheL
George D�her, :Q�"""'t. lean.." :.

" SIIED CORN-IioeNE COUNTY WHITE,
· $1.50 per bushel. This cor-n made 70 buoh
el. per acre and· kermlnat'ed"1'OO pet" cent at
Manhattan Agricultural. College. C. L. Hall.

·
R. F. D. 1. ,,!Inflel�; KaJ!.. '.

FOR SALE - 75 HIIAD OF YOUNG

dairy cows, just shipped In from Mlnneoota.

Jerseys, Guernseyo and Holsteins. Prices
reasonable for 'qulck 8ale8. AI80 have acme

extra fine 2-Yllar-old bulls. O. N. Hlmel

b!lrger. 406 Fillmore St. •.Topeka., Ka11.

HOLSTEIN CALVIIS-SIX CHOICII HOL-
· ateln helters and one bull, tlfteen-slxteenths
pure. three to four week. old. $10 each.
crated for ohlpment anywhere. All nloely
marked and from heavy milker-. Eldgewood

· Farm, .Whltewater. WI..
..

PLANT OUR KAFIR CORN. RIPE.
· selected seed from SO-acre field, avera..ed· 66
bu. per· acre. $1.00 'per bu., sacked, Topeka.
Grana Cha'mplon ,wllfte', seed corn from $180
prr.. corn. ·$3.00. per bu·.·· Snyder Seea Co.,
Topeka, Kan.

".

AUTOMOBILES•. FOR· $1: I WILL sEiim' Y.OU EIGHT

apple. pear. peach, plum or cherry II year
·
4 to 6 tt. grafted' trees, or 76 raspb·erry.
111ackberry or dewberry, or 20' grai)I.;'clirrant.
rhubarb or Kooseberry. or. 100_asparagus or
200 straw.berry plants."or 25 Red Clldar 'or
·other evergreens. or eight 2 year Rambler
roses. Ca�alog tree. Manhattan NurBery,
Box 1, Manhattan, Kan.

. .. •

AUTOMOBILII - WILL TAKE $1,026.00
for my ",000 automobile. Will demonstrate
to buyer's satisfaction; No traaes consid

ered. Speak qulok. Address Bargain A,
Care Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

April Program Suggestious.
For tlie first meeting:

.

1. Roll call, responded to by half
minute talks on current events.
2. Paper, "What place has poultry on

the farm 1"
Discussions by different members: (1)

Why should the farmer have pure-bred
chickens, ducks, etc. Y (2) .WhIch is the
more successf,ul, the old hen or the in
cubator? (3) The proper construction

of pouttry houses.
.

·

$. Pap!!r, ''House cleaning: how can

the labor be' lessened 1"
4. Alternating songs and recitations.

.

SECOND )lEEriNG. •

1. Paper, "Small fruits and vege.fables
for home use and profit." ..' ,

2. Debate, "Resolved. that the cj)]isol
idation of rural schools would' be better
than our present' separate· school district
system."

..,

3. Decision of �udges. - -..:_ "

4. Pap�r, ''WhIch laws··pill(�lla .b,Y' the
1913 legIslature are most:· beneflclll.l to
the farmer, and why?"

5. Readings, recitations, etc.
ADDITIONAL TOPIOS. "

.

, . 1. When should inspecit!on of Gr.lI.nges
· be . made, and how· could they .be 'fDore
llelpful? "

.

:"
· 2. What is meant by ..the "sJio.rt '&al
lot?"
, 3. How to get the diffident 'member to

say enough and prevent th� talkative

member from saying too. much. .

.. 4. How can· the ·State
. !Jecturer do

more for the subordinate Granges'l

April Programmes,
Oak Grange, 665.
:April 2, 2 p. m., conferring. degrees.
What the Grange has done ·for me,

Mrs. A. ·H. Buckman. .'
A 160'acre farm and its equipment,

Mrs. M. L. Holloway.' _" .'

April 9, 8 p. m. Music, chorus.
Advantages. of a country girl, .. Miss

Mabel Buckman.
.

Advantages of a country boy, OlY.de
Corbett.
Cornet solo, Will Moore.·
Readiu'g, Mrs. Helm.
April 16. Oonferring degrees.
Paper, Mrs. McOlelland.

Paper, Mr. Lyttle. ..

Table .I!ommitt�t Mr. and Mrs. :Frank
·

Eckert, 'Mr. 'and .Mrs. Ooffman..

April 23, 8 p. in., 'Music, the Grange.
Paper, �r. Bailey.

'

..

Solo, Mr. 'Axtel. '

tJi.di�n Oreek, 1431.
lip.ril 1. .Oonferring degrees. :

Ohickens-which breed to' keep. . The
model chicken house; how to get the eggs,
Mrs. O. K. Niccum.

Discussion, by Mrs. Wm. Farnsworth,
Mrs. A. O. Merritt, Mr. ·H. L. MOOlie

· and Mr. O. ·V. Oonwell.
Music, Ina Browning.
April 15.. Other people's cbildre!l,

Miss Effie Graham, of Topeka High
School.
Music by Tipton Sisters.

Highland Park, 1507.
April 8. Debate-Resolved, That this

is a good world. Affirmative, Elsie Case

an!! Oarl Kasermann. Negative. by
·
Hazel KykendaU and Ohas. Oase.

NICE WHIPPOORWILL . �Co\v . PEAS.
$1.76 per bushel. eacked. Four varletle8 ot

.natlve seea corn-Reld's YelJ'ow :Dent, HIl
dreth's Yellow .De,nt, Ninety-Day Old Y�I

. low, and Boone County .Whlte,. she.lled.
cleaned and graded. put up In even weight
sacks of 2 bushel. each. U.45 per tiu.hel,
freight prepaid. Broo�s Wholesale Co:, Ft.

Scott, Kan. .

. .

A Customer For Everything
,

You Have to 'Sell
, .... ·The past few days we' bave had inquiries from no less. than a half

hundred readers who wanted to know where they could obtain kafir seed

. �f a }ligh-yielding ty.pe such as was described in our kafir article of March 1.

Wtl. have also had !iumerous' inq'Qiries regarding cow peas for seed. We

have also had two inquiries for. aged Holstein :bulls. These inquirers have

�an been referred to advertisers in KANSAS FARMER. The advertiser sells

"'h,lil stuff. If you have a sq!'p:l\ls. of any seed, live stock, or fOl! -that matter

anything else to sell. our classified columns will sell it. Read the particu·
lars at the top of this column.

.

TY-PEWRITE8_S ....
-

OLIVIIR VISIBDII" ·TYPEWRITE;tt· :FOR
sale cheap. Pertect condition and does n'ce
writing. Could send on trial.

.

Charley
Rlckart,

. Rou�_. 6rr.:Rosedl!-!�· Kan.· � ,_

. .@E�., SUfl!l:-!ES.
BEE SUPPLIES. ROOTS GOODS. SEND

�:p��!:I'lan.O. A. Ke,en�, 1000 Seward A¥'e:.

REAL ESTATE.·WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS�

W:.\NTED--8TEAM TRACTION' ENGINE.
16 to 20 horse-power: good condltlon. J,

Vaiis,,!,erlngen, Holton. Kan.
...

CI�; .�: .B3Z�����;.:lI!!ii!)�f.� .X����
..

RdOP:ING' COMl>.,QSYTION; S'tA:.,.:'II. TIi::�
sheet. metal, tln1ll'�1',k.. Rln.�er." '" WlI:rren•.
Topeka. Xan. . , ..

.

• - , . , . :

WE PRESS, CLEAN".D'lflD,' M1:X,II' AND.
repair clothes. Gleii:vipoil (iJ.eaner�,�Toiiek'i!-,
Kan. .�1 -1�>� ..:1.... · i

,

..

, :-\�.,' o-
K. W. BOMGAIlDNE'R;'FUNErtAL 'Di

rector. Excellent; new..:
..

chape.. ·

.. ··B·eit. atten-
tion. Topeka, Kan.

.....

FOR SALE-A 320-ACRE FARM. WRITE
to R. Hample. Otis. Kail,
FOR SALm-:-EIGHT ,ell01CE BUILDING

lots adjOining college ·.·grounds. Riley In
graham, Manhattal!,.KarL·

.SITUATION WANTED.

WA�,'rqb;""W:ORK ON THE .FARlot:' OR
Tanob-·bJi-..th�.month. Experienced. W. A.

BloOTlf: ·'"It'e'rI1rgton, Kan. .

SELL YOUR P�'OPJi!R�Y QUICKLY FOR
cash. no matter. where·."lo·c!",ted.. Partlcul(l�s I
£'1�COln�e��b�8i�t�. Sale,¥��. �Co.• 'Dept:' 7,7••
TO TRADE-A' GOOD' QUAR'TER' "SEC- !

tlon of'western land tor cattl.e, : Iiligs, . or !
wo�ld take good auto for part•. A: <1. Woelk.:
Pawnee Roc�•• Kan. ',: -.:

-

,

I HAVE SOME CHOICE LAND AT ROCB!
bottom prices along the' Colmor� iiil.totr_._Qt •

the Santa Fe. Write me. H. ·W. Stubbs,'
Satanta, Kan. . . ..

..

...; . ._

160 ACRES, 2% MILES MEDFORD;
(county seat): 100 acres

.

wheat, 6-room

house, good barn, good water. All goe8 at
$7,600.00. J,. H. Fuss

•. Med·ford. Cik.la.

WlJtRI,ft.D'c MAN. 30 YEARS OLD.

wanJS,i'ws.
on a tar_m. Exp.erlellned.""Want

hous�Ji111 ood wages. J. C. MIl!er, Ingalls
HaU: ,:A. on, Kan. MAIL PRESCRIPTIONS' TO GIBLER'S

drug store. Filled correctly. aent parcel
poat. Topeka.' .HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE - EXTRA GOOD YOUNG
jack. Walter Strong, !doran. Kan.

SELLING GOOD APPLES,' BARREL.
$2.60: seed sweets, 90c: onlona, 750 bushel.
Paying 12c tor hens.. Cope'B Sales System,
Topeka, Kan.·

SALE. OR TRADE-l,OOO-POUND BLACK

jack: home-bred English Shire stallions. 4

and 6 yea�!,... �I!" Ra>:I, Hutchinson. Kan.

FOR SALE�PERCHERON AND SHIRE

>talllons from rising 3 up. James Auld.
Wakefield, 'Clay Co .. Kan.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES' RESHARP
·ened better than new. Single edge .blades.
250 do:sen: double edge blades, 36c dozen.
Mall to Brunt Drug Co., Topeka, Kan.

TEXAS STATE LANDS, U.60 TO .$6.00
acre: one-fortieth down, balance 40 years.
Information and Texas map free. Journal
Publishing Co," H,ousto.l}. Te«&8.

SEND KODAK FILMS TO US TO BE
flnls,hfld. Will develop .• and "prln t. flr�LJ'oJl
free. Percy S. Walker. Sixth and Jackson,
Topeka, Xan. ,

..'GQQD/.BIG' .tACK. 15.1. STANDARP. 8

years;
.

r gh('every-' way. A moner.. maker.
$600.) L. co,,�. Concordia. Kan.

.

REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES

The pure Shetland Is the true child'" pon],.

Choice young stock tor sale. Write N. E.

St.!l���F�, .�Htawa, Kan,

F,OR SALE-ACREAGE AND PRICE PER

acre:· 160 at US: 200 at '�O; 77 at '3S.·
Well. located and Improved, near here. J. O.
Treece, Baxter Springs, Xan.

FENCE POST8-GENU·INE·RED.CEDAR.
The most durable. Shipped In mtxed carB

w.lth cedar shingles. 'write for frefght paid
pr:lce�. Xeystone Lumber Co.; Tacoma,
:W8.llh.

.

500_000 ACRES FREE GOVERNMENT
land now open for homesteading In Arkan
sas. Quality. location and law how to ob
tain It shown In booklet, malred you for 36

\cents. J. O. Treece. Baxtet· Springs. Kan.
,

. . .
,I

SECURE CASH l!'OR YOUR PROPERTY.]
no matter where located. To buy or sell,
write for particulars, giving full description.
National Property Salesman Co., Dept. 10.'
Omaha, Neb.

.FOR·, SALE - TWENTY-FIVE': SMALL,
jennets. blue and black: weight, 50'(1 or' '600.

Twentw-flve apiece. or take lit good jack.
Ronald Smith. Route I, Box 37. Wlchlte.
Killin .. I:

FOR SALE - MARLIN REPEATING

ihotgun. 12-gauge:"t�o 'sets barr.els; one to'r
idu"ks, one for 'quall, .l!:ood condition. little
uaed. First check tol" 13'6 taltes tut•. · A�'?I.
Graham, 626 JackSon'St., ToPeKa. Kan.

.

General discussion.'
April �2. A Grange store in Highland

Park; Would it pay' . How much could
we !lave' Etc. .Jl.l.me" Davidson.
.Wakarusa, 1495.

'tfui?c:�' ,�?�e�'rin� ?egrees..

Apr�i 18.' Conferring degrees..
M;'QSIC.

.

"Feast'.' committee, Anna Sim, .Jobn

Sim, Grace Rabb, Harry Robb.
NOTICE.

KANSAS FARlIIER wants !I. year book

.from every Grange. Please address ,Ed·

itor Grange Dept.
We cannot publish these programmes

without the year books. Get busy.
.

A simple but effective means of purj
fying the ait of a cellar or any dark
store room is to hang up lumps of char
coal in net .bags. Every few weeks the
charcoal sliould be taken out and heated

. thoroughly and returned to the bags.

JACKS FOR SALE-LARGE MAMMOTH,
bhllck· . jacks, white points, abundance of

bone. size. head and ear; 9 months old to 6

ye8M: old: reasonable prices. Guaranteed.

S. ,0,· ·�unnelley. Route 6. Lexington; Ky; IF WE WOULD GIVE YOU A 40-ACRE
farm free along our' line ot ·rallroad., would'

·

you be 'willing to tell your f..lends about olir
land opening? For 'partlculars address, M�. :
J. B. Clark. Land', Commls'l.loner Live Oak,'

· Per.ry.& Gulf 'R\<lIroad Company. B:ox 137.'
· Llye ..

Oak, Florl!}.!,..
.

,

ALBERTA-320, ACRES, .. 'FOUlt MILES;
Stettler. Very deep black loam; clay sub

soli: 70 acres broken;' all tillable; fenced;
cross-fenced; mile' church. school; good.

· house, stable. granary. $22 per acre; fa.OOO.
cash, balance to suit.. About this and other

bargains write George. Grant, Herald Block,
Calgary," Alberta, stating requirements..

HOGS.
TEN 'nUROe FALL BOARS 'A�m 16

gilts. all vaccinated. A. G."Dorr, Osage
Clty,-Kim.

.

.'
.. '.' .

I HAVE SOME VERY NICE DUROC

Jersey pigs. either sex, 6 months old. U2
and U5; out of (1sage Chief. h'e by Tatarrax

by Ohio Chief. Enoch Lungren. Osage City,
Kan.· . ".

.

POLAND CiIINA�TWO BRED SOWS.
one sired by Growthy King. the other by
O. K. Chlet.. and my, herd, boar sired by
Long Orange. OrlandO Fitzsimmons, Yates

Center, K�n.
DOGS.

PATENTS SCOTCH COLLIES - WESTERN HOME

Kennels, St. John. Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BOO:B:LET. ALL

About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &

Campbell, Patent Attorn'lYs. 500-R Victor

Bldg., Washington. D. C.

WANTED - WHITE ESKIMO SPITZ

puppies under 8 weeks old. . Brockf'ay's
Kennels. Baldwin. Kan.

HOUNDS WILL TRAIL AND RUN UN

tll holed or killed. Fox, Wolf, Coon. etc.•
· pedlcreed. '. Sent. on 10 clu,¥s' trl..!.. R. F.
·

JOhililo·n. Asaumptlon. Ill:
.

:
'

PATENTS SECURED. IDEAS BRING

Wealth. Prompt service. Personal atten

tion. Harry Fatton· CO.. 323 �lI.lClIII BIIl-S,,'
Wasklngton. D. C.
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The "Big Thr...i" '0111&7 F.....
IIDI8I • nov... ..mollJU. 1lAB. I

,R. 1.0. B. J.. BIm,mn�OIoNt
blrda ot correot color, ahape and' marldap.
'II premllnla.-H- tbatlt--COlor- aDd ahape.
apeclala aDd .Uver .peelaJ.. ID thlil _n's
ahOWs.. .-I... peas' headed b:r K..... State
Show and other ahow>'wiDners. .g_ ".00
to 'O:OO-per 11--' ".10 'per 100. ,

.

, ,lifDJAlII, ,� 'DOOKS. American
IltandlU'd; i1sht, taWD aDd white. JllsIi!J, ,
'U.&O per 15; 'U.OO per 1'00. PUN White
Runnera, eggs, U.OO per U. Both varieties
are hlWb -cl...r prise wlDnl.s birds. ,Oft
ehowed_ever defeated. Ereet, ftC)" car
riage, helL" la:rll_.... wblte'eners.
BOUIUlON ,BED TUBllDl¥IJ-Blg, bardy,

domestic ae chickens. Fine color, :rearllDg
b�eders.· JIIh8. "roo' II1II:- �1., l!'ree catalog.

,

,

ORPINC'7"ONS.
(lBYftAL WHlTB 0..DfotiONIJ-BOG8

U, .. aDd ,6, for 11, I lIating lbit telle ad
about them. Chas. AmOll,' Peabod:r. Kaa.

'

WHITB OBPDfO'l'ON 'JIIOOS .... PJ!IB
U-UO.OO per 100. ' S",ctaJ price on lar.er
amounts. Bd. LeClere, Cen� Cit)', Iowa.

GUABANTBBD P1JB&. _1IiD 8. C.
White and Buff Orplnlrtoll esp, U.&O per
15. J. A. Blunn, 8ta., A� Wichita, Dn.

8DfOLB COMB BUFJP OBPI:NOTON8-
Eg... U.6j1 per 15; ,6.00 per 100. C. F.
Lane, Neosho, Rapid.. Kan.

8INOLB COMB BLACK OBPI:NOTON8-
Write ,tor matlDg list. Roy Park, Yatea
Center,

.

Kan.
-

BUFF OBPI:NOTON BOOS, lIS, '1.lIOi ,198,
$8.00; SO, $1.00. Ella 8herbonaw, 82& NlDth
se, Fredonia, Kan.

8. C. B'UPF OBPI:NOToN BOGS, 100,
$4.00. 8. C. White Leghorn, 100, $4.00.
Chicks,. IDe.. Mrs. J. A. Young Wakefield,
Kan.

BUFF OBPI:NGTON HEN AND DUCK
egg...whlte anol fawD, and White Runuer
Duck eggs. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, LinWOOd,
Kan.

CBYSTAL WRITE OBPINOTON EOOS
from nice large snow-white stock, U.OO, 1&;
,8.00, 100. W. O. Langehennlng, Jackaon,
Mo.

'SI:NOLE COMB BUFF OBPINGTONS EX
clusively Choice farm flock, carefully
mated. !Eggs, ".00 per 100: $1.00 settln••
t:;:harles Brown, Parkervllle, Xan.

OBPI:NOTONS, WHlTB AND BUFF.
Also Rhode Island Reds. Males and fe
males, eggs for hatching, and baby chicks
for sale. Extra good stock, priced right for
ready sale. C. W. Landrum, Carthage, Mo.

"SILV_ PLUMB" WlIITB OBPING
tons are heavy winter layers. Settlug eggs
at very reasonable prlceL Silver Plume
Orplngtoll Fa,rm, Topeka, Kan.

Pl1BB-BBED SINOLB 'COMB BUFF
Orplngton e.p for hatchlil., ".00 per 100
eggs:' setting, '1.00. loire. Clyde Rupert,
Ctearfleld, Iowa.

BIDB-A-WBB ,FADM BUFF OBPI:NG
tons won at Nebraska State Show, 1 pullet,
I> cockerelL Winners at Agra and Smith
Cen ter ShOWL'- Roy :J.'Lucas, AIPr&, Kan.

KELLEB�A88 AND I'M P 0B T,.ED
White 'OrplngtonlL Blue ribbon' winners,
Cedar'Raplds, Iowa, Des Molnee. Write for
catalog. Gabel Mfg. Co., Hawkeye, Iowa.

CRYSTAr; WHITE OBPINOTONS, KBL
lerstra88 strain, from hi. $30- matinga, Fif
teen

-

e••s, U.&0, delivered by parcel post.
C. B. Owen. La�eDce, Kan.

WHITE OBPINGTON STOCK AND BOOS
for ,Bale, from- Kelleratra.. $SCI maUng pens..
Big winter layerlL Addreu Martin Stephens,
Lebanon, Neb.

BOGS PROM PRIZE WlNNEB8-8INOLE
Comb White Orplngtons and Leghorns, Eng
lish Indian Runner DucklL Guaranteed to
lay white eggs only. Mrs. R. H. Rhodes,
Maize, Kan.

WHITE 0.PINGTON8 BXCL1JSIVELY
Kellerstrau strain. All stock sold. Eggs
from show winners, $2.00 per 16. Batlsfac
tlbn guaranteed. H. B. - Humble, 81lW)'er,
Kan.

SI:NOLE COMB BUFF OBPINGTON8-
High class Btock and winners at Newton,
1911, and 8tate I!Ihow, 19111 and 1918. Cock
erels and pullets for sale. E.p, ,5 and 'S
per 11. Write for mating Ust. Wichita
Buff Orplngton Yard.. Wichita, Kan.

BOOS FOB' HATCHINO PROM HEAVY
laying .trala. prise winning. Single Com_b
White Orplnstons. Large BI"e, good color.
Correct type. Prices right. Catalos tree.
P. H. Anderson. Box F·5S. Llndllborg, Kan.

KEI,UCB8TBA88 WIIlTB OBPI:NOTON
pullets and cockerel" from 1111noiB State Fair
and 1Il1".ourl Interstate Show winners, '1.60
and U.OO each. Bggs, U.50 per 16; tH.50
per 100. H. J. Strathmann, Palmyra, lola-.

SINOLE COMB BUFF OBPlNOTONS.
Hens In pen score 93 to '4�. ,S.OO for 15
eggs. ParDi range. acored, U.60, for 15 eggS;
100. U.OO. Mrs. Ida Clements, Hennessey,
Okla.

. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON8-
Eleven years for eggs and quality. Eggs
from tancy maUngs. $a per 16; high-class
utility, $7 per 100. Ask for free mating
list. Also strawberry plants cheap. J. F·
Cox, Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

BUFF OBPI:NGTON EOGS FO& HATCH
Ing, also baby chicks, from my winners at
St. Joseph, Topeka, Kansas City and Des
Moines. My birds are a good laying strain,
having fine color combined with great size.
H. F. Farrar, AItell, Kan.

ORPINGTON8-FlF'I'EEN TO TWENTY
two eggs dally trom forty pullets. even In
cold weather. Crystal White Orplngtons,
prize winners In four shows. First pen
scores between 91 and 95 points, eggs, '6.00;
second pen. $3.00: third pen, ,2.00. Infer
tile eggs replaced If returned within ten
days. E. R. Schweitzer, Central City, Neb.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON8-KELLED
strass and Owen Farm strains. My first pen
headed by son of first cockerel, Madison
SQuare Garden, 1911, To him are mated
seven prize wlnulng pullets. Eggs, $5 per
18: second pen, eggs, '2.,60 ,per ,16. - , Few
good cockerels left, $2.ijO to $6. Ed Grauer
holz, Esbon, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER

ORPINctONS•

...,...WIII'tB O:aPDfOTON� .....
'per nttIDs;;,'.oe per hundred. 'L.....1j,,!hlte- IItooIl. . � .Blaha LIIl,' Mt. 'Hope, -

,

, BOO8 - .8. - C, BuD 'OBPDfO'l'ON8,
Brbn.. �k6711, of quallt)' by post, paid,'

· ullbroken; 8b: 'or mor" Orp!ngtona, 110 cents
· each; twk"7IIt 10 cents each. J. � Hard-
1raD, Patrlcu'!'uri'; Ind.

. -,.
. , , - - !

. 8. C;' B1JPF OBPINOTON' BOOS, JANV-'
ary, February. National e.g laylD. conteet
wlDDe.... 1112., MaUn. list tree. S. C. Fel
Iowa, 110 St. Louis 8t., 8prlngfleld, Mo.

PLYItIOU,T!I ROCKS;.-.
,

. BAaBED � lWGB -15. fl.CiOl;,lto
'61.0. ""' Dr'adle D1UItiar, Co_�umbua, _Mail.
QUALITY WHlTB BOCKlJ-BOOS FOB

hatching. J. A. �a�ffman. A_bllene, Kan. .

BAJ&BSD PLYJlO1JTH BOCK AND .. C.
White Le.born esp for hatch I.., 16 for $2.
Mrs. O. E. Fish. Coldwater, Ka:I!.
IVOBY WHlTB 1 BOC" BOOS :1'8011

P41n, ,S.OO per ,15: extra .ood r�ge Geck,
".00 per 100. ,Minnie Clark, HaveD. Ean.

WIIlTE ROCJ[IJ-OB'l' THE BB8T.
Fishel strain. Egp, $1 and U' Betting. E.
JL Steiner, Sabetha, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH BOCK8-8TANDABD
bred egg", $I pelr' 16; Orders booked now.

· Ml's. Coral E. Ptrang, Wetmore, Kan.

DUFF .PLYM01JTH BOCK8-BOGS AND
bab,. chicks at reasonable prlceL 111'& Fred,
Miller, Wakefield, Kan.

BUFF BOCK BOGS PltOM PBlZE WIN.
nere, $1.50 .ettlng. C. S. Hart .. SODS,
Milan, Mo.

DUFF BOCK BOG8-CHOICB STOCK,
11.60 per 16. Mrs. E. C. Hicks, Columbus,Kan.

EGGS FOB HATCHINO FROM TBAP.
nested 200·egg strain of White Rocks, $2.60
for 16. Eo 1.. Latrerty, EUsworth, Kan.

BABRED ROCK BOOS ,FROM TRBEE
fine matlngL Write for list. Also hens and
pullets. Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton, Ean.

DABBED BOCK B008, ••00 PBB R11N
dred. Wrfte tor catalogue. Harry lil. Dun
can. Humboldt, Kansas.

BUFF BOCKS BXCLU8IVELY - BOOS.
U.OO per 60; n.75 per 100. Mrs. Homer
Davis, Walton. Kan.

PUBE BARBED BOCK EGGS-FABM
flock, good layers, '6.00 per 100. Mrs. R. A.
Galbraith, White City. Kan.

.

WHITE BOCK EOOS FROM EXTRA
good hens and splendid cockerelS, $1.00 tor
16: utility, 50c. Lillie O'Le&l7, ��I!lIps-bli'rg, Kan.

-- .

BABBBD BOCK8-EGOS FROM BANGE
stock. $3 per 100' from scored cockerel.
11.50 for 16. Mrs. E, S. Taliaferro. Route 3,
Russell, Kan.

PUBE,- BBED BABBED PEYM01JTR
Rocks exclusively. Eggs tor hatching, Iii,
75 cents: 60, $2.00: 100, U.60. S. B. Shaw,
Route 3.- Gol't. Kan.

BABRBD BOCKS, PUBB-DBBD; COCK
erel", ,1.50 to $.3.00. LlUlh strain. Order
now. Egga, $1.50 and ·U.OO per 1&. Mrs.
Fred Moody, Route a. Olathe, �n,
BABBED BOCKS, THOBOUORBBED,

good bone and color. 8plendld layers. Fif
teen eggs, '1.00; SO, $1.50. H. H. Unruh,
Hillsboro, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-BGGS
trom my three special matlngs containing'
pMse winners, $1.60 per 16: Frank Lott,
Danville. Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKlJ-NO MORE
cockerels. Pullets, $2 up. Egg.... and '6
per 15: range flock $1. '5 per 100. T. H.
Lucas, Pattonville, Mo.

BABBED BOCK8-EOGS FROII RANGE
stock, $3.00 per 100: from scored cockerel,
$1.60 for 15. Mra. E. S. Taliaferro, Route 3,
Russell, Kan.-

mGH-CLASS BAR:BBD BOCKS - BGGS
prepaid at $6 to $7 per 100. Decide now!
Get my Illustrated egg circular. 1.. R. Con
;nor, Lexln.ton, Mo.

IVOBY STBAIN WRITE PLYM01JTR
Rocke, originated and bred In their purity
by Charles C. Fair, Sharon, Kan., the meat-��s��g-i�'!.��fJ:lg e....d c"{:�::"':rg t"r.�:,ln n the

EGOS FOB SALE - PAiiTlUDGE PLY
mouth Rock eggs from my prise-winning
stock. for sale. Price, $6.00 per 16 from
pen No. I, and $3.00 from pen No. I. Write
me quick. Ralph Seymour, Humboldt. Kan.

DABRED ROCK&-DENVBB �BBS
first cockerel, 5 entries, 4 rlbbons. Special
matings hold 68 premiums: utility flock, 12.
Eggs. 16, $3: 30, ,5: 16, U.26; 60, H; 100,
,6., Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

BABBED PLYMOUTH BOCKS, THOMP
son Ringlet strain, cockerels $2 each. Eggs
for hatching, ,3 for &0: $6 for 100. A. F.
Siefker, Defiance, Mo.

WHITE PLYMOUTH BOCK8-WlNNERS
at Grinnell and Cedar Rapids, acorlng .4 to
96. Eggs from speCial mating, $2 per 15.
Eltgs tram free ran,ge stock, 15 tor $1: SO
for $2: 50 tor ,3. Chas. L. Berry, Iowa
City, Iowa, Route 6.

'

BUFF ROCK8-WINNERS AT KANSAS
City. International, Missouri State. Western

:n:�u:kow�,,:r�:::':j'rlfoc:.ut��gs�,1.0�a��
16; $3.tlO per 60: ,5.00 per 100. Satlsfactfon
guaranteed. Edelstein Heights' Farm, Har
risonville, Mo.

HAWK'S BABBED BOCKS - WlNNEBS
tor years at Atchison, Leavenworth, Topeka
and Missouri State Shows. Heavy layers.
Eggs. $1.60 for 15' $3.25 for 50: $6 per 100.
A good hatch guaranteed. HaWk's Barred
Rock Farm, Route I, Atchison, Kan. Chas.
A. HaWk, Prop,

DABBED BOCK8-01JB BmDS AOAIN
demonstrated their high quality at this sea
son's shows. Very best laying strains. Pens
mated for the coming season. Send for de
scriptive circular. Pen eggs, $3.00 per 16.
Utility eggs, "'.00 per 100, C. C, Lindamood"
Walton, Kan.

- I
1
.. �__--------� --------�..

.

PUJO_B'..._ IIOCIt.'�iL .. P.. '"'r�r 100. iin;:B. Bilcb�il� �bU��e; �'
-B1JFJI' BOCK. aGos tt:.. PBB D. ....'

paid. 'Circulars free. - Ferrts '" 1I'errla, lII(�
�haJ¥l, Kan. • .

-

,

, DABBED BOCI[. EGOS -PROM- YDD
__U�OO pe� ,16; .18.50 pe)' ao. F.arm._ range, _$6.00
per 100. F. LeJght�n, Elftngham, Kan.

-

BARBED BOCK BOO8-CHOICE MATED
farm Roell. Betting, ,1.tl8. 1Irs. Mart Han
eon, .....ka, Kan.

'()RAllPION �BD BOCK BOO8-I7
. premlu_: -If years' experlence.·· Matlne list
.tree. :�.ChI1a BearmaD, ottawa, Kaa. ' .

I"IJIUI-BBlm-WHrr. BOCK BOOS, ......
'

, 16:.100. '&.00. Photo tree. lira. :John ltam�
..,., l!'wt Soott, Kan.

- P1JJUI-B8BD ..AD.....-1I9OIi8i �D
ley atraln. Prllle winners. B.... $2.... 15. '

R. Harmston, Route I, Newton, 'Kaa.

DABBED BOCK EGOS FROII PUBB
bred prlse-wlnnlng atock, U.iO JM>r U. oJ. K.
Bearles, Farml..ton, Ean. '

, EGGS FaO. WlIEBLOCK'S P.BDB
wlnnt.. .traln Buff Rocks. From ranse,
$1.50_ per 100; from pen, U.OO per U. Mrs.
Florence 8le.lln.er, Peabody, Kan.

THOMPSON'S "BINGLET" B A B B B D
Rocks. BeBt layers, finely barred. Fifteen
eggs, $1.00.; 100 for ,6.00. . TracT" Conway
,8prlDgs, Kan.

wHITIi:' PLYIIO'UTR BOca; BOOS FOB
.... le trom prize winners. 8plendld layers.
11.00. 16; ti.OO, 100. W. K. Trumbo, Rose
land, Kan.

BUD BOOK IW08 BY PAlWEL8 rOsT,
from quality stock. at reasonable prlcea.
Write today. William A. He... Humboldt,
Kan.

BADBBD PLYMOUTH BOCK8-CHOIOE
farm flock carefully mated. Egge, U per
100. Baby chicks, 10c each. Mrs. W. C.
Bocker,. Solomon, Kan.

BABBED BOOKS EXCLUSIVELY. BOGS
tor hatching, $2.75 tor 30; $3.60 for 60:
,'.10 for 100. BaUafaction paranteed.· Kin
ney Caven, LeRoy, Kan.

BABBED PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS EX-
clusively-Ringlet strain; good layera, rich
color. tIDe; narrow, regular barring to, the
skin and good size. $2 per 16 eggs. 1.. P.
Coblentz, La Harpe, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
SILVER WYANDOTTES - BOOS, ,1.110

per setting. Wm. Royer, Col'teyvllle, Ean.

WHI'l'E WYUDOTTE EG08-III, ,1.00:
100, U.OO. Andrew Kasar, Glasco, Kan.

COL1JMBlAN WRITE WYANDOTTE
eggs. Circular tree. Box 66. Inman, Kan.

WHIT E WYANDOTTE COCKEBELS.
$2.00. Alex Thomason. Havana, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. STOCK AND
eggs tor sale at all Urnes. J. K. Hammond,
Wakefield, 'Ean.

PUBE SILVEII. WYANDOTTES - BGGS,
15, $1: 100, ,6. 3. B. Fagan, Minneapolis,
Kan. .

WIIITE WYANDOTTElJ-EGOS, FLOCK,-

$1.00: pen, fl. 00. Dwight Osborn, Delphos,
Ko,n.

SILVEB LACED AND WHITE WYAN
dotte Single Comb Reds-1& eggs tor ,1.00.
'Mitchell Mehl, Bushton, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8-EOOS FROM
high scorln. birds, $1.&0 per 15. J. F. lbga
mell", Clay Center, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE8-P1JLLETS, fl.
ESp, per setting, $1. Della B. Bllson, Box
147, Eureka, Kan.

WRITE WYANDOTTE EOG8 FBOM
good healthy' range birds, $8 per hundred.
Mrs. John Rogers, Garnett, Ean.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES - FINE,
vigorous birds: breeding pens reduced prices;
settings, $2.00. Frank Wells, 5900 Harrison,
Kan"as City, 'Mo.

SILVER AND WHlTB WYAND0TTB8-
Pure-bred selected birds. Eggs, 15, $1.50;
30, $2.50. H. H. BergmanD, Route " Paola,
Kan,

SILVED WYANDOTTE BOGS FBOM
good healthy free range birds, '5.00 per 100.
Mrs. Alvin Tennyson, Route 5, Miltonvale,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EOOS FROM PEN
beaded by first prize cockerel, Topeka. Sep
tember, 1912. $1.50 per 16. Eu.ene F. Lar
son, Wamego, Kan.

FADM BAISED SILVEB WYANDOTTES,
selected atock, Eggs, ,1.00, 16; ,6.00, 100.
Bab,. chicks, $10.00 hundred. Mrs. Julia
Hayaes, Baileyville. Kan.

WRITE WYANDOTTES - FOUB PENS
select matlngs. Pure Fishel strain. Eggs
for sale. Dodd's White Wyandotte Farm,
Route ll, Olrard, Kan.

BRED TO LAY BABRED BOCK8-EX-

��yt�����ld n�:66u�i�; l:ofJ<i2. ��e:,,�Yi��ig
per 100. Mrs. F. C. Jones. Washington, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES THAT CAN WIN

In any company. Eggs tram our best yard,
$3.00 per setting. '5.00 per 3&; from farm
flock, $5.00 per 100. M. B. Caldwell, Brough
ton. -Kan.
-----------------------------------------
WATTLES' COLU'MBJAlII WYANDOTTES

-The West's greatest strain. Ninety rib
bons last four years. Stock for sale. Eggs,
$6 and .. per 16. H. A. Wattles &: Bon,
1149 University Ave.. Wichita, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - BOOKI:NO 0"ders now for eggs and baby chicks. Eggs,
'2.60 tor 15; baby chicks, 26 cents each; eggs
from utility pen, $1.50 per 16. We won tlrllt
cockerel, second ben and third pen at the
State Poultry Show. Send tor mating list.
Wheeler & Wylie, :Manhattan, Ka.n.
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SlNOLB CO... wBl'1'II:' LBOHOBNS
Y,bubs''- 'stra1h; .

JIIs� IG,r hatcJilllC,' ,&- per
teO.,' , W, ·T. S&llqitl 1fev� 110: _

.

.

-B08. CO... IQ&OWN LBO.O.l'( BOGS,
, lli" :'J,.88: ••, ,1,50; 10." '_4.00. lira. .Frank
Seaman, Ce,dar Vale, Kaa." -

SlNOLB COMB BBOWN LBOHORN
esss aDd bab,. ,ohIck8; prices �nable.

- oJOhD NC!ble. RIl!!;" Kaa.

8. C. lImIT' LBOIIOaN8-.oo& :wao�1
eholce blrda, 10, U; 1.0. ".60. .J'. -A. Reed,
Lyo... Kan. "

P1JBE-BBJm 8INOLE. COlllB BBOWN
I;eghorn young hens' and pullets for II&le at
,1 each. lira. 11'. :m. ToDD, Ra..... KaD.

SINGLB COMBWHIT. LB�HOaN BOGS,1&. U; $& per -100. Delivered anywhere by
parcel JIOIlt. 1.. II. Shives, Iuka, Kan.

E
floc
1-1.(
13",

l!
lsi,
slOt
Ro'

aosE COMB ..OWN LBOBOIi'N EOGS,
100, ,•. 00. Specialty 11 :vearL M.'E. Hos·
k1ns, Fo'llltler. Kaa.

'

SlNOLE COlllB' BUFF LBO"OBN EGGS,
'�U; lOG, U. EmerT Babb, Wakefield,

8INOLE COMB' BRoWN LBOHOBN8.I' SID.le Comb Bed e.... 1&, ,1,00: 10'0, '6.00.loll'll. Margarete Lehnherr, Eureka, .Kan.
PUBB 8. C. WRlTB, LBOHOBN BOOS-

15 for 7& cenu; 100 for 13.60. Prille winning
stock, White Holland Turkey egg.; 10 tor
.,.00'. Mrs. Frank OdIe, Wamego, Kiln.

8INOLE 'COMB WIU'.l'E LBOHOBN BABY
chiCks, prices reasonable. Maude Paul,
Cowie, Neb.

R
egg:
15 :
$2.0
-

E
win
mal
AVE

8. C. BUFF LEOHOBNS. BLUE ANDA·
luelans. '-ESp, ,1.1& 'to f6.00, 15; ,11.00. 100,
Circular, tree. John A. Huber, La. Crossf,
Kan.

SINOLE COlllB WRITE LEOHnBN EGGS
U.OO per ·15; $6.00 per 100. Ba.tlsfaction
guaranteed. W. H. Doorley, Route 1. To·
peka, Kan.

;

1
he:
Sp
SC(
fat

I
hee
100
Ka

SI:NGLE COMB WHI'l'E LEOHOBNS,bred to lay large, white eggs, $1.115 per 15;
'5.00 per 100. Ouaranteed. Plataview Poul·
try Farm, Lebo, Kan. .".

,'" ,_<:;.- I
fir.
sor
lal'
�la

ROSE COMB BROWN LBGHODNS. $1.00
to $6.00. Won first prise at Btate Poultr)'
Show. Eggs, $1.00 per 16; ,5.00 per 100.
Mrs. J. E. Wright, Wilmore, Kan.

se'
to
fn
91
15

SlNOLB COMB BBOWN--CHOICB WIN
ter layers. Chicks, 50. '5.00. Eggs, setting,
'1.00: 100, $6.00. Carl Haug, Route I, Ga·
lena, Kan.

1

llU
)'0
nil
Isf
be

8. C. WIU'.l'B LEOHORNS, BRED TO
lay. No stock for sale. ESg.. U6, $1,00:
100, $4.00. Satldactlon guaranteed. R. W,
Oage, Route 6, Garnett, Kan,

S, C. DUFF LBOHOBN8, FARM BAI8ED.
First pen, State Show 1913. All awards at
Newton. E.gs ID season. Write for prices,
Walker .. Kosa, Newton, Kan.

"I
"'
51
111
1\
k,

SINOLE COMB BROWN 'LEGHORNS
exclusively. Choice farm flock; carefully
mated. Egg.. U.OO per 100. Mrs. D. A,
Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan.

h'
ar

ct
�2
11,
�

SI:NGLB COMB BBOWN LEGHOBNS
Fifty-two prlaes at Newton, Hut�hlJI.on, Ar
kansas City, Wichita. Eggs, ,6.00 per 100.
W. Roof, Mal.e, Kan.

BOSE COMB WRITE LEGHOBN EGG8-
U.OO per 16; $6.00 per 100. Penned, $3.00
per 16. Circular. Jennie Martin, Frank·
fort, Kan. '

-

8INGLB COMB BBOWN LBGHORN PUL
let mating only Topeka and Wichita. Win·
ners 32 years' with thIs breed. Egg.. 15.
$1,00; 100. '5.00. Tiff Moose, Osage Cit),.
Kan.

(.
BOSE COMB BBOWN LEOHORN8-

First cockerel and pullet, Misaourl 'and' Kan
state sta.te ShOWL Exhibition and laying
stralna. Circular tree. Range eggs, 100, $5,
MrlL �ohn Hol,,,hey, Bendena, Kan.
EGG�BOSE COMB WRITE LEOHOBNS.

Buff Orplngtons; 10, at.60; 100, ".50. In·
dian Runner Ducks, tawn and white, 13,
$1.26: drakes, $1.25. Alfred Young, Wake·
fIeld, Kan.

CHEBBY OBOVE POULTRY FABM.
Rocky Ford, Colo. Thoroughbred Single Comb
White LeghOrn, la,.lng strata, cockerels and
pullets for sale. Orders taken for bab}'
chicks. Egga for hatchlDg. J. A. Hoch·
stedler,

lIlY STANDABD BBED S. C. BUFF'LEG
horns won at Newton 1st cock, 1st and 21)
cockerel, 1st, 2d and 3d hen, 1st. 2d, 3(1
and 4th pullet. 1st peD. 8tock tor .ale
cockerels U and up. Eggs U.50 for 15:
'5 for' 100. S. Perkins, 801 E. Firat Street,
Newton, Kan. '

8INGLE COMB WHITE LBOHOBN8-
Trap nest bred 10 years for egg production,
Silver cup winners, Kansas City show",
Utility hena, pullets, $1.50; cockerels (egg
bred). $2.00; show stock reasonable. Eggs,
'6.00 per 100 up. Catalog free. Ackerman
Leghorn Farm, Route 2, Lenexa, Kan.

WYANDOTTES
WRITE WYANDOTTE RBN8-CLOSINO

out my flock. Young hen.. standard-bred,
Sl.OO each while they last. R. W. Gage,
Garnett, Kan.

WHlTB WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs. $4.50, 100; $1.76, SO. Mr.. Will Belgh-
tel, Holton, Kan.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF OOLDE1\'
Wyandotte cockerels and Indian Runner
drakes. Also Indian Runner and Golden
Wyandotte eggs tor hatching. Oakland
Farm, Mrs. G. D. Stone, Burt, Iowa.
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[PU� B�- POuLrav..l 'l'fU�,BRED P()ULTRY I I I
RHODE ISLAND REDS.. DUCKS· AND GEESE. .

..
....._..._

SINOLE COMB BEDS-R008 AT PAIN- INDIAN RUNNER DUCK BOOS. 10 E'OB

lesS prlce& O. D. Hoy. Blackwell, Okl&. 'LOO. D. lI'l...her, Princeton, KaD.

BOSE COMB .. L BIID BOOS-CIBCU- INDIAN BUNNEa DUCK8-PDTEBN

Inr tree. Bolt II, Inman. Kan. esp, U.III. Oertrude Haynes, Meriden, Ha.

BOSE COMB RIIDB-IOO B008, �OO, ·1e. INDIAN BUNNBB8., FAWN AND WJIUJL

$1.00. Wm. Rolfe, Wetmore, Kan. Eggs, U per- 11. Baby duckll, 2110 eaAIh. oJ..

:.- ....
' W. Fretz, Bosworth, llo.

SINGLE COMB BEDB-l00 EGG8, 111,00,
1i>, $1.60. Gertrude Haynes, ](erlden, Kan. WHITE INDIAN BUNNER DB.t.KB&

Fishel strain, U.OO each. J. B. Hunt, Oil-

S. C. BIIDS, EG08 AND BABY OHICKS wego, Kan.

from prise winners. Mrs. P. D. Spohn, ����-...
-------------..

Inman, Kan. WHrrE ]NDIAN BUNNEBS-TBlB'l'Y-

nine premiums. Cleared »0 per duck. Book
let free. I. H. Drake, Nickerson, Kan.

•

It. C. Bo L BEDB-EGOS. '1.00 8ft
ling; baby- chicks, 10 centa. ](rs. W. M.

]1obb, Neal, Kan.

g

1'1

I,
k

:ROSE COMB BEDB-EOO8. ,1.00 8ft.
ling; H.60, 100. Chlckll, 10 cents. Mrs.

John Buchanan, Solomon, Kan.. Route I.

F. B. 8EVERANCE, L08'1' 8PRINOS,
]{an., breeder of Rose and Single Comb R. L

Heds. Write for free maUng list.

I[
I,

JIIGH &COBINS BOSE COMB BEDS
Good winter layers. 100 eggs, n.60. A. N.

Peterson. Waterville, Ka.n. .

I,
y

SINGLE COlllB BEDB-l00 EGGS. 18.110,
30, $1.26. ](rs. Rosa Jans.'n, Route 8, Gene
seo, Kan.

I,
I·

GOOD BOSE COMB BEDB-EGGS FOB

Betting, ,1.26 per 15; ".00 per 100, from

t;'���e�r:�t�Olts�09"&� lDl::��ta.mK'an.W. M.

SINOLE COMB BEDB-BEST BLOOD

Jlncs. First prize winners· wherever IIhown.

Dark, large. long. red to akin. Cockerelll

and eggs for sale. J. B. Hunt, OIIwego Kan.

ROSE COMB BRODE ISLAND BBD

Cggs. First pen. 92%. COCkerels! U.IiO per

15; second pen, first cock, Hutch nson, 1911.

$2.00 per 16. Lloyd Blaine. Nickerson, Kan.

EGOS FRO. 8. C. BEDS THAT ALWAYS

win. Choice cockerels for aale. Write for

mating list. Moore 6t Moore, 1219 Larimer

11 ve., Wichita. Kan.

I,
I,

I.

g
,r

..

y
1.

BRED B, C. BEDS NINE YEARS. FIN.

nock farm range. Eggs. 16. $1.00; 100.
$4.00. Ancona hens, U.OO a dosen. Mary
Bartley, Barnell, Kan.

o.
e,

S
1\

}'OB SALE - BOSE COMB BRODB
Island Red eggs, 16 for U.60. Fine r&DP

Slock and nine years' eltperlence. Mrs..Joe

Hoe, Route I. Corning. Kan.

I.

i:

R. O. B. L BEDB-HIOH SCOBINO

bcavy laying stralne, $1.60 per 16; $6.00 per

100. Mrs. 0. Fitzsimmons. Yatea Center.
Kan.

I.

ROSE COMB BEDS -·WON EIOHT

firsts, four lleconds and one third laat sea

son. Eggs, ,1.60 and 'I.per 16; cheaper In
IUI'ger numbers. Mrll. H. F. Martindale.
�Iadlson, Kan.

.,
\'

).

DARK BED B08E COMB BEDS•

beaded by prl..., wlnnere, $1.00 per 8ettfnlf'
Special exhibition mating. "Nlnnescab. '

score 93. first at Arkanaas City, U.75 per
fetllng. Clyde Shay. Belle Plaine, Kan.

OUB EGGS ABE NOT ALL FEBTILE

hut we make good to our customers. It
you want the best R. L Reds, write for

mating list at once. Our guarantee Is 8at

I.[actlon or money back. E. H. Hu.ten-
bcrger, Route 4, Box 1. Newton, Ka�. _

ROSE COMB BEDB-EGGS FROM 50

selected hens mated to cockerels scoring 92

10 93%, $6.00 per 100; $1.00 per 16. Eggs
from pen choice hens mated to cock scoring
94 'II, first at Cherryvale show 1911. $3.00 per
15. Mrs. E. Fl. Lant, Dennis, Kan.

[.
�.
t·

o
I'
r:
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ROSE COMB BED EGG8 FRO. PENS

headed by roosters costing from $10 to $30
"nd out of splendid ·hena. These are very

choice matlngs. Fifteen eggs, $1.50; 30,

$2.50; 60, $4; and 100, U.60. Good range

flock, $4 per 100. Grandview Stock Farm,
W. R. Huston, Prop., Americus, Kan.

1.
EGGS AND STOCK FROM BLUlD Bm

lJon winners. Single Comb Reds, Rlckaecker

st"aln, and White Wyandottes, Duston

st rain, and Mottled Anconas. Exhibition

Jnotlngs, $4.00 per setting; utility, $5.00 per
lUO. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mra. H. Bow

l"'r, DeKalb, III.

;.
LANGSHANS.

",

g
;.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY.

Cockerels from stock scoring 96. Eggs In

>"ason. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE LANGSHAN COCK

(·rels. $1.60 and $2 each. Eggs, 16 for $I;
100 for $6. Henry Neidig. Madison, Neb.

III,ACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 111. $1.50; 100

17.00. Baby chicks, 16 cents. Mrs. George
W. King, Solomon; Kan.

I.

.

r.
h
iI
r

ULACK LANGSHAN AND HOUDAN

�ockerels, $1.60 to $6 each. Write for mall

Illg list. E. D. Hartzell, R088vllle. Kan.

BUFF AND BLACK LANGSHAN EGGB-

1�.00. 15; U.OO, 100. Positively no better

I."ngshans In America. John Lovette, Mul

�n\'ille, Kan.

IIlG-BONED GREENISH GLOSSY BLACK

Lungshans; block eyes; scored 92 to 96.

('ockerels, $2.50 and $5. Eggs. 15 cents.

Cuaranteed. H. Osterrose, HedriCk, Iowa.

r. ULACK LANGSHANB-EGGS, 15. $1.25-
< 1

..50 by parcel post; 100. $6.00. Baby
(·llICks. 15 cents. Mrs. J. B. Stein, Smith
t'l:nter, Kan.

..

;.

EGGS - WHITE BLACK LANGSHANS.
11.00 per 60. $5.00 per 100. Bronze Tur

l<l'YS, $2.00 per 11. Toulouse Geese, $1.60

1)'''r 7. Rouen Ducks, $1.25 per 13. W. L.

loll, Funk. Neb.
n

MINORCAS.

...

I. r
SINGI,E cOllm BLACK lUINORCA8-

;-ggS, $2.00 per 15; $8.50 per 30; utility

i'f·fk. $1.00 per 15, $5.00 per 100. Dan Ober

,I" Imann, Holstein. Mo.

BRAHMAS.

n

II

WE WON THE BLUE ON LIGHT BRAH
lIlas last three Missouri State Shows; 60

;'''1"lIt prizes. Our customers win. 93 to 95

i�ont birds only. 16 eggs, $1.60 to $3.00;

O
,$7.00. No misrepresentations. Mrs.

'scar Felton, Blue Mound. Kan.

l'
When writing advertisers, plea.se mention

\.unsns 'Fa.rmer.

INDIAN BUNNERS OF QUALrry
Light fawn and white. White egg strain.

Se.nd for egc circular. Ed H. XUlan. Man
hattan. Kan.

INDIAN BUNNER D'V()KS. AIIEBICAN
Standard light fawn and white. Prlae win
ners. Wlllte eggll, U.60 per 15 $4.00 per 50.
Mrs. D. A, Pryor. Route I. Fredonia., �an.

EOGS FaOM BLUE AND BUFF DI
ported Orplngton Duckll, ".00 per dozen.
Selected matlngs, '6.00. Orplngton Ducks
won two successive year egg laying contests.
Emma Holtz, Wilbur. Neb.

INDIAN J&UNNEB DUCK ROGB-FAWN
and white. both light and dark. Heay» lay
ers of white eggs. $1.60 for 13 eggs, '5, $6
and U per 100. Mrs. Annie B. Kean. Route

1, Carlton. Ka.n.

]NDIAN BUNNEB8• .AJIEB]CAN STAND
ard and English Penciled. Great laying
ducks, mated to racy type drakes. Egg_
16. $2; 30 '3.71i. charges prepaid. Mr.. Ed
Bergman, Route II. Paola., Kan.

INDIAN BUNNEB DUCKS. FAWN AND
white. Last year's record as high aa 88

eggs In 118 days. Eggs, fl.OO per 12. Pen
selected females mated to second prlae drake

P.,-sons show, 1911, ,1.60 per 15. ](rs. E.
F. I..a.nt, Dennis, Kan.

SEVERA.L BREEDS.

PUKE-BaED EGGS. SIXTY VABIETIBS.
QUick delivery. Catalog free. Jordan Poul

try Farm. Coffeyville, Kan.

B]O BABGAIN IN BOGB-BHODE lSL
and Reds, Turkey .. , Runner Ducks. Oulneas.
]I{. E. Gallaher. Hammond. Ka.n.

dU��s,V�s�w�t�'r f��rLPn�;�bafo:�E¥-:e�
and supplies. Catalogue 4 centa. ](Isecuri
Squab Co .• Dept. C. V .• Kirkwood. Mo.

EGGS FROM BLUE BmBON WINNEBS
--BIngle Comb White Leghorns and Orplng
tone, Fawn and White Indian Runner Ducka.
Thol R. Wolfe, Conway Springs, Kan.

U BBEEDS PURE-BRED CHICKEN8.
ducks, geese, turkeys, Collie dogs. Cataloc
free. Belgrade Poultry Farm, Mankato.
Minn.

BABBED BOCKS AND BBONZE TUB
keys; hens, pullets, cockerels. Ky entire
flock of Bronze Turkeys. Mrs. E. C. Wae
ner, Holton. Kan.

BOSE COMB BEDS. COLUJIBIAN WYAN
dottes, Indian Runner Ducks, Golden Sea

bright Bantams. Eggs for hatching. Mail

Ing list tree. .A. D. Willems, :MInneola, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BEDS - FlB8T AND
sweepstakes pen and sweepstakes pullet.
Eggs, $2.00, 16; range flock. '4.00 per 100.
White Indian Runner Duck eggs, $1.00 per
13. F. Vrtlska, Pawnee City, Neb.

FOB SALE OB EXCHANOE - ONE s
months·old Collie bitch and several pups
sired by Imp. Ornsklrk Sample. Want poul
try or offer, no $5 dogs. A. G. Hillman.
Red Oak, Iowa.

HARBY INMAN a SONS. BOUTE 1. KEO
kuk, Iowa, can furnish you eggs for hatch

Ing from Black Javas. Redll, Hamburgs.
White Polish Bantams and Indian Runner
Ducks. Write for mating Hilt.

FOR QUICK SALE - EGGS - STOCK
from )4oore's Partridge Columbian Silver
Penciled Bulf, Barred and White Plymouth
Rocks; Cochln Bantams. Eggs prepaid.
Favorite Poultry Farm, Stalford. Kan.

.. C. BI.ACK III1NORCAS AND Wlll'rE

Orplngto.,.. Large number males and fe

males, reasonable. Many prize winners. Eggs
In season. Dr. C. J. Forney, Woodward,
Okia.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOB EGGS OF
Barred, Bulf, White Rocks, White and

Brown Leghorns. Wyandottes, Langshans,'
Brahmas, Orplngtons, R. I. Reds, Geese,
Duck., Turkeys and Guineas with the Mon

roe Poultry Yards, Monroe, Iowa.

EGGB-EGGS-FROM THOBOUOHBBED

Toulouse and Emden Geese; Turkeys; Pekin,
Muscovy and Runner Ducks; Houdan, Rhode

Island Reds, Wyandotte., Hamburgs, Orp
Ingtons, Games, Plymouth Rocks, Lang

shans, Cochlns; Pearl and White Guineas;
Bantams. Hen eggs, 16 for $1.00; by the

hundred reasonable. Also rabbits. All kinds

of fancy pigeons. Say what you wish and

get a tree circular. D. L. Bruen, Platte

Center, Neb.

BIG SNAP IN WHITE PLYMOUTH
Rocka.-Two of the tinest pens In the state

must be sold quick-and the price Is low.

1912 hatched, fully developed and over

Standard weight. Pullets l3.ylng. Good

enough to show and win. Buy nOw and
have them for this year's breeding. This Is

unquestionably the White Rock bargain of

the year. J. E. Spalding, Care Kansas

Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

TURKEYS
BOURBON RED TURKEY8-GOOD SIZE

and color. Nine eggs. $3.00; eleven, $3.50.
Mrs. J. E. Bundy, Goodrich, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS.
$5 to $6. Hens, $4 to $5. :Mary & M. D. L.

Gibson, Eureka, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY

eggs, $2.00 for 10. lIlrs. E. B. Dorr. Ma

haska. Kan.

BRONZE AND BOURBON TURKEYS.
Runner Ducks. White Wyandottes, Light

Brahmas. Stock and eggs. Mrs. Emma

Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING M. B.

turl<eys at Kansas State ShoW. $3.00 for

·nlne. Also Bult Orilington el!'lSI. Mru. E.

D, Ludwig, Wilynllkll, Okla,
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DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS
We have many .ane rlVIll' and creek bottom laadol and a.l8o .ane upllUld tarma for

ule, Oood wlleat. Clona _4 alfa.U& lands at I'II&IIOnablll prole.. Write tor.uatll. Men-

Uon thl8 paper,
•

BRINEY, PAUTZ .. DANFORD. AbUone. Kan.

BABOAlNB In Ne. �ty land, larea
anil small tracts. Write DOW for lIata Bad

literature. C. H. Bruatleld, Ne.. Clt:r. KAn.

Jl:XCHANOES EVEBYWIIIIBE. (Jet' our
fair plan of maklnlr tra4811 all ovar the

Vatted StateL Gra� BnI8.. El nc.a... Ka.

WE TBAD. OR 8BLL ANrDUNQ ANY
where. .The Realty. JiIltCb&nc. Co.. lI-Jj
Randall·BI.s... N."ton,� .'

FOB B&LB-ll'arms and r&Dch... In KaD

su, MI__rll Arltans_iLa, Oklahoma and ''New
Mexico. Wr te for list of barealllL

FUGATE .. FUG&T� Ne� �
A SNAP. .

.80 acres. '8 miles from town; 150 acres In

wheat, balance fine pasture. Price, $16.00
per acre. Write PlGaeer Bealq . Co.. Protjlc-
tl_, c.-_e C... �".

'

KlNOMAN 1,120 a, solid body, 850 cult., 600
COUlf'l'Y bot., fair blda.. Dear 'markllt;
KAN8A8 price ,U.IiO, half caah, baL at Ii

BANCH per cent. .JOHN P••OOBE
LAND CO.,� ��.'

WILL TRADE my $8,700 automobile for

a Kansa.il fann. Muat be unincumbered.

Auto III In good condlUon. One of beat

make.: Address Auto __• Cue K.-
�.�Kan.

fr!� :;_'milt:!'; ���m&.et:,t,�rf.�!\':tt:':;'
land; part In alfalfa now; Ii a. Umber. abo..t
200 a, In cult., s-room house. good barns. A
fine farr:F�ojgori�IiI::nnton, Xan.

A HOME BARGAIN.'

80 acres, weU Improved. I� IIlD.. from
town and graded school; good- alfalfa land.

PrIce ,1000. wrtte for ltat. V." N..-ue,
8IIIlna, Kaa.

.... ACBDI.
.A aplendld grain and IItock farm, fairly

wall Im&roVed; J mil... from store, 8 mil...

�0�eWll::ie.16���s,icliul��a!:�.100
acres

.. .... TIIOJlPllON. 0_. Delph... Kaa.

EXCIlANOB-WIll trade my equity In 80

acres, Saline County; 6-room hOUBe, barn,
well and mill, Cistern, chicken hOWIe, some

fen'ced hog-tight, 60 aer culUvated, 1%
miles to school, 3% mil to two towns;
mortgage, $3,500, at 8 per cent. For live

stock, hardware, or clear rentaL
ED. A. DAVIS, V1r==poellf, ......

STAFFOBD COUNTY SNAP
166 acres well Improved, I miles of St.

John. 27& acrell In wheat. two-fltthll goea

with place; 40 pLtlture. 40 alfalfa. Price,
871 an acre eaah; $11i,626 caah, ba.lIUlCO

terms. Have IInaps In Ness County land.

a.:dea ..... Ce., lrtlea. N_ Co•• Ka_.

'L'II PBI& ](ONTH

For t'm months, buys level, well located lot

in Plains, Kan. "SpeCial bargain...
" Only a

few to be sold at thIB low price. Act

qulckly.
JOHN W. BAUOIDIAN..DraWIll' B. P .... Kaa.

FINE 160 A. FABlII. lime stone soli, good
house. barn, etc. Nicely located. Will pro
uuce wheat, corn, clover, alfalfa. Part cul

tivated, balance pasture, meadow. Close

to Fredonia., Kan., 'In 011 gall belt. Will

take ,,0 a.. and Is worth $16. A4dr8lls

0_, Leek Bo: 10'1, ....Mt.. Kan.

l!O AC.ES
S% miles of paved atreets of Ottawa., Kan.

Silt-room hODlle, barn 40x60, 15 acres hoe
tight, 16 acres clover, 40 acres tine blue

grass, remainder In cultivation. Price, ,75
per acre. Terms to suit. Don't walt to

write, come at once. Owner must &ell.
lIIAN8F1BLD. Ottawa. Kan.

TWO BABGAINS. .

100 acres near Olathe, well Improved. fine,
UlO.OO per acre.

Fifty-seven acrell, Improved. best of Kaw
bottom land, greatest bargain in the county,

AT KANSAS CITY'S DOOR. Writ" for lists.
T. H. lIIILLEB. Olathe. Kansas.

200 ACRES FIVE
MILES TO TOWN

14 mtlea from county seat; 60 acres cutu

_tad; halt can be plowed; small house,
IIPrlnB water. plenty _ture &Ild hay land.
Price, $6,900, halt· cash. balanco four Jlear8
at Ii lK'r cont. �on at once. Ideal
dalr7 tara. The farms advert18ed III8t week
soleL GET BUSY.

F. L !Io'B�N• .,..,. C__•__ •

THREE FAR.S FOR IAlE
o.e-a.. AGe. In SOlomon VaIl..,.-; 100

acres In alfalfa. All a.ltalfa laad.
On_'10 Acres In IIII'I1ols. 'Part creek bot

tom, good house. Other Improvements fair.
0__.Aere ..... 'In nUaols. Part creek

bottom. _Ir Improvements.
Full information and prices on request.

6. B. II1JBBANI,__ City....

RE'AL BARGAIN
To make division of property. will sell 400

acrea of bottom land in heart of famOUll -\.r
teel&n Va.lley of ](eade Connty. Improved.
Fine pump weD and ilowlng weU. 201 &cres

fJl!Jl:° Wrl:. fine p� hay. AdaJ)ted to

PAUL B. W'ALTE&S, 11'••1.... ___

OUR BED LErrEB SPECIAL.
WW trade :roar pro)tert7. OOt Into toueb

with live wires. Guaranteed deal. Lto:t to

<!q, _
Write for. particulars. lIlID-WlDST

ImALTY BICIIANOB. Bl� l'f.....

138 ACBE8 splendid alfalfa, corn and or

chard land. 1 mile trom Chetopa. Ka.n., 160
mil. BOuth of Kansu CIty; high bottom;
Dever Ieses crops from ovel1lo.; 21i _rea In
a.ltalta., cuts 4 crops a :rear; no IrrlCadon
neceeeary;' 10 acrea ·In wheat, to be fol
lowed by alfa.lta. taU ot 11111; a.ll fenced' no
buildings; no per acre; ea.ay payme'nts;
other barlralna; Bend for .uat.

... B. COOK. 0_.� ....

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It )'ou would lllle to 11,," In til. moat

beautiful city IA the Wellt. with .naurp...."
ed..catlonal. baatn_ &Ild re1t&1_ advan
tal'es, In a city cle..... progressive, where
real Mtate vaI_ are low ..t ..-dIb' &4-
vanclq. where Urine 8ltII8_ are .....,._

:��".:e:"C!� wIth natural gas at lowut price,

BlDCBE'I'ABY of thll COMlliEBCIAL CLUB,
........... ._

FINE DAIRY FARM
ItO Aerea. highly Improved, In high state

of culUvaUon; good orchard. 8110. a1talta;
near beet collllle town. ,'2 per acre. Write
for farm list. ... GpD8lllY._...........

IDEAL FARM HOME
U8 ACB"E8-lO acr... cholee bottom, tIIle

Improvements; J mil... from «ood town.

Prl� _UI.IiOO; e&8J' terllUl. Addreu
LOCI( BOlt III, CIa)< Ceater, --.

FOR SALE-A BARGAIN
Blchty to 1.. acres In the famoa ](em

brae Valley of N.](. Have two tarme and

�'�� f: �h....[arms well Improved.

SAli 8.. Ile&DAJI8,� N_ lledeo.

n.........L Il'__ 'l'imber. tr.1t _d paeture
� ....- 'andol for Bale or _eban«e.
from n to $1" !!r acre. It Inte.....ted
write A'N17 a Step_a, --fleW, ...

LIYe Trades =f��o=
JIst of mappy _chane... and .uaUne blank.

Describe property ftrIIt letter. ....... a

MeUor. WIllte....... Kaa.

_P_U_RE_BRED__PO_U_�_TR_Y_I I
POULTRY WANTED. ---B-A-B-Y-C-H-IC-XS-.--

PAYING 12c FOR HENS; STAGS. 9c;
turkeys. 18c. Coops loaned tree. Cope's
Sales System, Topeka, Kan.

BANTAMS.

BANTAMS. SEBRIOHTS. JAPANESE.
Cochlns, Games, Rose Combs, Brahmas.

Stock and eggs. Send 2c stamp for clreu

lar. A • .A. 'Fenn, Box 106, Delavan, Wis.

CORNISH FOWLS

CORNISH EGGS. HENS. PULLETS. TBY

. the "only" table fowl. Write for low prices.
L. C. Horst. Newton, Kan.

ANCONAS.

MOTTLED ANCONA EGGS. 15. $1.50; 50.
$3.60. Hens, $1.00. Mrs. Del Fitch, Burt,
Iowa.

PRIZE WINNING MOTTLED ANCONA8.

Eggs and baby chicks. Circular free. W.

Hardman, Frankfort, Kan.

MorrLED ANCONAS. BLUE RmBON

strain win, weigh, lay and pay. Write for

catalogue. Erie Smiley, Beaver Crossing,

Neb., Route 6.

BUFF COCHINS.

BUFF COCHIN COCKERELS. �.tro TO III.
Pullets, $2. Housel. Smith Center, Kan.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS, PURE-BRED.

Write for prices. M. Llenard. Miltonvale.

Kan.

FOB SALE-BUFF COCHINS OF QUAL
Ity. Send for mating Cl>.tl\lllg, J, C, Baugh

man, TOlleka, l{an.

PURE BRED POULTRY

STOCK EGGS. BABY CHICKs. LEAD

Ing varieties. Circular free. X. L Miller,
Box K, Lancaster. Mo.

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS - WIDTE

and Barred Rocks, Rhode leland Reds, Buff
Orplngtona, White Wyandottes, Light Brah
mas. Kans8.8 Poultry Co .. Norton, Ka:n.

. FOB SALE-HATCIJING lDGG8 AND

baby chicks. Blue Ribbon stra.1n. Slnl'Je
Comb Rhode Island Reds. Order now to

Insure delivery. C. W. Murphy, 1760 Mass.

St., Lawrence, Kan.

Farmers' Want
See_.... ,.�_

How much bave you to' Ilel1? What

kind Is' it? ," What Is the price!
Where was Ii grown'
Answer tliese questions In a small

advertisement, and have It printed In
this plLper, where It may be read by
more than 60,000 other good farmers.

Among the... GO,OOO farmers are

hundreus who are looking to buy the

very thing you have, at even better

prices than you may think to sell tor.
Write us what you have and we

will cheerfully quote you prices.

KANSAS FABlIlEB, Topeka, Kan_

When writing advertisers, pl!)aee men·

tion KANSAS FARMER.
.
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HORSES AND MULES

.l( -A N S A S FARMER

H.ORSES AND MULES

We are showing the best lot of big, high
quality jacks that can be found anywhere.
They are from 2 to 5 years old, from 15 to 16
bands high, and are all black with white points.
Our offering includes our prize winners at Mis
souri, Iowa and Illinois State Fairs, 1912. We
have the big, high-quality kind that make good.
We sell. our jacks on a positive guarantee.
Queen City is on the Moberly-Des Moines

branch of the Wabash Railway. Good train service. Barns in town. Come,
let us show you.

.

DEIERLING & OTTO'S

-BIG WINNING JACKS
40 HEAD OF MAMMOTH JACKS40

DEIERLING & OTTO, QUEEN CITY, MISSOURI

For Sue at Rivenide Stock Farm-'Registered Percherone,
10: head of younil' stallions from 2 to 3 years old. 4 head coming 3 years old

that weIgh from 1650 pounds to 1800 pe rnds, 4 head coming 2 years old that
weigh from 1500 to 1600 pounds, blacks and dark greys. They are the big bone

. kind.' 2 .head standard bred and weigh from 1250 to 1280 pounds. 4 head of large
, . y.oung jacks, ·Mammoth bred, fr.om 15 to 15%, well broke. 2 black registered Per

eheroncnaree and 1 Imported German Coacher, Mikus 4861 (133101i), weight 1550,
stands 16.2, and 7 years old. A warrantee goes with every animal as to soundness
and breeding. O. L. �IiLER 11& SONS, Chapman, Kan,

Imported Stallions = 'ercheroni. Shire, Belgian
Each year we show our new Importation the same month they land.' Each year
they win more than all other exhibitors combined. At the American Royal this
year they won second on 4-year-old Percheron i flrstl third and fourth on 3-year-old'
first and third on 2-year·old, and first and cnamp on group of five stallions. Our
horses are handsome and the best to buy; our guarantee and Insurance the very best.

PERCHERON Il\IPORTING CO.. Chas. R. Kirk, South St. Joseph. l\Ilssonrl.

PARK 11& FIRKINS' PERCHERONS AND JACKS,
Imported and American-bred atatltons. All blacks and grays, all registered In P. S.

of America. Some ton S-year-olds. Also Kentucky and Missouri Mammoth Jacks from
15 to 15% hands high, heavy bone and good performers, registered. Everything sold

�����dsa��I::.��e:,I�� :;,�r::net,::i Or���sJ��e;gwo� �U:rI���O�or��Il(:.���nsas City, on Rock

J. E. PARK AND A. 4. FffiKlNS, CAMERON, MO..

SO-PERCHERON STALLIONS-50
Bishop Brothers have 50 big boned stallions that weigh 1,700 to 2.100 pounds that

they can and will sell for less money than any firm In the business, quality con-
sidered. Write us what you want. BISHOP BROS" TOWANDA, KAN.

First and Grand Champion Belgian
Stallions at American Royal, 1912,
owned and exhibited by J. M. Nolan at
Paola, Kan. Our barns are filled with
Pereheron, Belgian, French Draft and
Coach Stallions, imported and home-bred,
priced to sell. Come and see me. We
can deal.

. J. M. NOLAN·
.Paola Kansas

PRAIRIE VIEW JACK FARM
LAWSON: 1\10.

Headquarters for Missouri, Kentucky
and Tennessee Jacks; sold singly or In
car lots. I guarantee more size, more

'�bone
and more good jocks and

.

jennets than any breeder In
Missouri. Everyone black and

• from 15 to 16 hands ht!;h. Have
,

..... them all ages. Thirty-five years
'.' .. doing businesS with the public.

never had a lawsuit with one of
my customers.

ED BOEN, Lawson, 1110.
Lawson 28 Miles from Kansas City,

"
I am offering for sale at very low prices

a fine lot of young Percheron. Belgian,
French Draft and Coach Stallions. These
horses are not fat, but In good, thrifty
condition and will make good. Come
and see rn r'.

.

C. T. RICKETTS, Paola, Km.sns,

DIAMONDS IN
THE ROUGH

.

Mammoth Ja�ks and.
Percheron . Stallions

.

33 head of.mammoth jacks and .Percheron
stalllons-33. Jacks -trom 2 to 6 years old
from 15 to 16 hands high. Percherons from
2 to 5 years old weighing from 1,800 to 2,000
pounds. Farm and sale barn on 21st, one
mile east of union stock yards.

J. C. KERB, WIChita, Kan.

JAcIS' AID JEIIETS
17 head large mammoth

black jacks for sale, ages
from 2 to 5 years:· large,
heavy-boned, broken to mares
and prompt servers. Prices
reasonable.

.
Come and see me.

pm WALKER,
Moline, Elk oe., Kansas.

�L. E. SMITH STOCK FARM.

:�.
,

.

, "

./.
.

. ,

Black Mammoth Jacks and
Jennets, Percheron Horaea,
You will find what you want
In large boned, registered, 15
to 16 hands standard. SpeCial
prices on fall' sales. Both
phones.
AL. E. SlIIITH. Lawrence. Kan.

Mammoth Kentucky
Jacks

Nine black, mealy-nosed, heavy
boned fellows, 6 months to 7 years,
weighing up to 1,000 pounds, and
15 hands high. Also 15 jennets,
all ages. Inspection Invited,

A. ALTMAN
Almena, Norton County, Kansas.

Thompson's Mammoth Jacks
Forty head of Mammoth Jacks

and Jennets. Ten big, high-class
Jacks ready for service, from 15

. to 16 hands high. Black with
white points. Herd headed by
Gen. 'VI'o'od 850, winner U. S.

champtonahtp cup, 1907. Jacks sold on a
guarantee and priced right.

C, D, THO�IPSON, Brimson. 1I1issourl.

JACKS ,JACKS .JACKS
I have an exceptionally good lot of jacks

for sale: They are from. 2 to 6 years old'
from 14% to 16 hands. -h igh, black with
white points: They are all big boned mam
moth jacks, priced to se l l, Come and see
them. Lawson Is 38 miles from Kansas City.

lIlOSS B. PARSONS, LAWSON, 1110.

GOOD YOUNG JACKS Ready for Service,
$300 to $500. One Imp. s-vear-otd Belgian.

.

BRUCE SAUNDERS, Holton. Kansas.

EXCELSIOR SHETLAND PONIES.
Registered stock. Ponies for sale, reason

able prices. Spotted and solid colors. W.
Fulcomer, Belleville. Kan.

STANDARD BOOKS.
FOR THE FARMER AND BREEDER
Address, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

HoweU Brothers Change Card.
Howell Bros., Duroc Jersey breeders of'

Herkimer, Kan., change their advertising

��fJ o�tISo:t��da�o�:h�� �!�! ���lcea'b'o:i!
of serviceable age, also fall pigs of either
sex sired by the herd boar, Joe's Pride, a

son of the noted world's fair winner, Joe.
The brothers add that they already have 65
choice spring pigs and 20 or 25 sows yet to
farrow.

John D. Ziller of Hiawatha, Kan., has Is
sued a new and extremely Interesting cat
alog on seed corn. This new booklet of his
contains a lot of Information for anyone
Interested In seeds and poultry, and no
doubt will be sent for th� asking. Mr.
Ziller has added a new department to his
business by putting In a line of standard
garden seeds.

E. E. Hazen of Hiawatha, Kan., who ownl!

:r'lte;:lle�''i°��rg��C�o r:II'��:J'�t��ela:f��Yi
I bought a Walnut Hall ram lamb that
was first at New York and Mls"ourl State
Fairs and second at Ohio, Michigan and
Indiana, and was In the flrat· prize pen all
through the circuit. Lambs from him are

now arriving. I have the best yearling
ralIl!l I hI!.1'8 had for years."

Duroe Sale at Formoso.
The Sturtevant & McMullen Duroc Jersey

sale held at Formoso, Kan.. March 13, was

.��� S�!I!f��i���e�r\�e�!'�';,r':,� �:��l�e���t�i."�
offering was a good one and. was sold· In
nice breeding form. E. A. Trump of For-

����a��fJ';d g��� 7��elvl1tu11�0�0�ut'lli· ��:
sale. Col. John Brennan did. the selling and
·Walter Ward represented Kaneas ·Farmer.
Following Is a partial list of buyers:

. 1-E. A. Trump, Formoso $100.00
2-W. E. Monnesmlth, Formoso..... 44.00
4-A. L. Wylie. Clay Center ••. ,.... 40.00
5-W. M. Baird ••••..•..•..•••.•.• 34.00
6-W. D. Beem, Courtland......... 30.00
7-C. E. Thomas, Webber........... 38.00
8-A. M. Rinehart, Smith Center.... S7.00
24-R. R. Miller, Clay Center........ 30.00
28�J. B. Swank, Blue Raplds....... 31.00

r2�H. P. ',Hart, Fo�moso ...•..•.. ,." S8.00

Last Chance Johnston Big Poland Sale.
On April 3 Roy Johnston of South Mound.

Iran.. wlll sell one of the best oITerlngs to
gO through a sale ring this spring. In fact
It Is about the last chance to buy Poland
China brood sows. Mr. Johnston has been
and Is now a booster for the big-type
Poland China. He Is not afraid to go out
and ·pay the price tor the good ones. He Is
putting up an offering this time that Is su
perior to any he has ever offered for sale In
the past. They have the size, bone and
stretch so essential In the big type kind,
and they are bred along lines that Insure
their transmitting these characteristics to
their produce. His faith In what he has
to offer Is shown In. the broad statement
and guarantee In the catalog. E,'erythlng
must be as represented or your money back.
You take no chances with a guarantee of
that kind, The offering will consist of 46
bred sows and gilts, six late summer boars
all fashionably bred from a big-type stand
point. Pleaoe send for catalog and arrange
to come to sale or send a bid to O. W.
Devine, representing Kansas Farmer. In care
of Mr. Roy Johnston at South Mound, Kan.

Important .Jersey Cattle Sales.
Attention Is called to the page advertise

ment of B. C. Settles· of Palmyra, Mo., In
this Issue of Kansas Farmer. Mr. Settles
Is -one of the most successful managers ot
Jersey sales now engaged In the business,
and has a record for high averages on sales
held under his management. He has had
years of experience In breeding and selling
Jerseys. and In addition to managing sales
he has equipped a special department for
tabulating pedigrees. His two-color type
written pedigree Is accurate, neat and very
attractive, and Is tar In advance of any
thing In that line on the market. His tab
ulation Is taken from the herd register of
the A. J. C .C. herd books and his charges
are very reasonable. The sales advertised
In' this Issue of Kansas Farmer, to be held
under Mr. Settles' management. are as fol
lows: D. T. McCarty, Hannibal, Mo., April
12: M. A. Sullivan and others, dispersion
sale at Humphreys. Mo .. May 5: Robert F.
Tesson, Clayton, Mo., May 7. and H. J.
M<)rrls, New Cambria, Mo .. June 11, The
Jerseys to be offered In these sales are a

hlgh·class lot In every way. They are the
kind that pay their way every day In the
vear, and while not entirely fashionably
bred, they are representatives of the blood
line of the breed that has always made
good. They are the utility kind. Jersey
breerters, dairymen and farmers wanting
Jerseys will find these offerings will Inter
est them. They have been carefully se

lected by Mr. Settles and his Invariable rule
Is to offer only high-class Jerseys In' sales
under his management. This wlll be an

opportunity to purchase Jerseys that are

bred right and that are extra good as Indi
viduals and at your price. For catalog,
write Mr. ll. C. Settles. Pn lmvrn. Mo" sales
manager, Please mention Kansas Farmer

FIELD NOTES'
:l'lBLD MD.

O. W. D."ln Topeka, !tan.
Jesse R. John.on ••••••Clay Center, Kan.
W. J. Cod)' ••••••••••••• ; •• Topeka. Kan,

PURE BRED STOCK SALES.

Percherona.
May 21-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

Holateln FrIesian••
Oct. 21-22, 1913-Woodlawn Farm, Sterllnlf,
Ill.

Shorthorns.
June 6-C. S. Nevius & Sons, Chiles, Kan.

Jersey Cattle.
April 12-D. T.· McCarty at Hannibal, Mo.
B. C. Settles, Palmyra. Mo., manager.

May 5-M. A. Sullivan and others, at Hum
phreys, Mo. ·B. C. Settles, Palmyra, Mo..
manager. '.

May 7-R. F. Tesson at Clayton, Mo, B. C.
Settles, Palmyra, Mo.. manager. ..» •

May 24-R. M. Ball, Birmingham, Ala. B.
C. Settles, Manager, Plilmyra, Mo.

June ll-H. J. Morris at New Cambria. Mo.
B. C. Settles, Pah�yra, Mo., Manager. -'

Poiand Chinas.
April 3-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
April 18-W. F. Fulton, Waterville, Kan.
'May l-C. S•.Nevius, Chiles,' Kan. Bred
sow sale.

Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Feb. 10-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.

Hampshlres.
Nov. 4-H. D. D.eKalb, DeKalb, Iowa. Sale
'at Council Bluffs, Iowa.

.

March 21J, l'l:Ha

HORSES 'and JACKS
FOR SAliE-Two' 'Percheron Stalltons,

aged 5 and 7 years.. Will weigh 1,700
and 1,900 pounds. Both are fine breed
ers. Also one 7-year-old jack, weight
1,000 pounds; black with white p"lnts.
A good performer and line breeder. All
priced to sell quick.
ISAAC C. LOHMAN, R. 8, Tumey, Mo.

Imported and Home Bred Stallions and Mares

PERCHERONS-BELBIINS-SHIRES
Percherons--Belglans--Shlres

The best Importation we ever
made Is now In our barns
ready for inspection. The
mares Include some of the best
fillies that came out of the
Perch this yeaT. See what we
have before buying elsewhere.

Address, HART BROS.. Osceola, Iowa.

HOME. BRED STALUONS $275 to $660. Im-
ported stallions $700

to $1,000, two higher. All draft breeds.
Reference: Any banker In Creston.

FRANK L. STREAM,
Creston, Iowa.

JERSEY CATTLE

TH.E ENNIS FARM
Horine Station, iIIo.

(Thirty Miles South of St. Louis.)
JERSEY .CATTL�.?���ED �POTTED
Send for quarterly bulletin listing stock

fOr sale. Best breeding· and Individuals.
Prices reasonable.

.

AL�ERT S. ENNIS, Horine StatIon, Mo.
: FOR SALE-One of the greatest young
Jersey bulls ever bred. Sired by Eminent
Cornet, by Eminent 2d, which sold for
$10,000. Dam of the calf Is Sultana'.
Golden Tlpsey, on officIal test will make ..
Register of Merit cow. Her dam gave 10,500
pounds milk, from which 740 pounds of
butter was made In one year. Nice fawn
color and elegant type.

R, J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kan.

60 HEAD of solid fawn-colored Jersey
cows and heifers of fashionable breeding.
Will make speolal prices on car lots. Most
of them In calf to "Blue Boy Baron," ·slred
by half brother to Noble of Oakland. His
five nearest dams on mother's side made 102
pounds butter In 7 days. A few Ught fawn
bull calves. S. S. Smith, Clay Center, Kan.

JERSEY BULLS. ,

For Sale-An extra good tried sire of 'Tor
mentor breeding. Cannot use .any longer.
Also, a 2-months-old calf of St. La.mbert
breeding. O. E, NICHOLS. A\JIlen.e.;-Kan.

JERSEYS FOR PROFIT
AlIIERICAN JERSEY CATTLE CLUB,

824 W. 23d St., New York.

OXFORD. DOWN SHEEP

Largest flock west of Mississippi River.
Fifty rams, 100 ewes for sale. All stock
lilred by Imported 'rams, 140 ribbons at the
Iowa State Fair In last .elght years. Call on
or . address, John Graham. At Son, Eldora, Ia.

AUCTIONEERS.

Missouri Auction School
Largest in TheWorld

Will sell you a' Home' Study Course on
Practical Auctioneering for $5.00 per month
for ten months, or $40.00 cash. Particulars
free. W. B. CARPENT�_President, 1400
Grand Ave., Kaasaa City, MO.

LEARI AUeIIOIEERII.
At the world's greatest school, and be Inde
pendent. Write today for free catalog.
Jones National School of Auctioneering,

Washington BuDding, Chicago.
Carey M. 'Jones, Pres.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

Auctioneer
Wellington Kansas

J. E. BUMPAS
The Missouri Big Type Hog Auctioneer.

Write for date and terms.
WINDSOR, MO.

Col. W. B. RYAN ����N,
Live stock and farm sales auctioneer.

The man that gets the high dollar and
works for you like a brother.

Col L R Brad,LIVe stock auctioneer.
• •• Manhattan, Kansas.

Ask about my work.
,.-----------------------------------__-----

Morganville, Kan.
Live Stock and General

Auctioneer.
Col. L.H.Crote

w. B. CARPENTER
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer

14th and Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

C I C A H
.

k
Live Stock and

o. • . aw " General Auctioneer.
Effingham, Kan.

Col W·.II M Live Stock,
• yers Real Estate

JEi.10:l.lI. KEUI:1sa.s -r.�8:�:!�.1
Col. N. B. Prlca

Mankato, Kansas,

Live Stoclt and Gen
eral Auctioneer. Also
Registered Durocs.

JOHN D. SNYDER,
Kansas LIve Stock Auctioneer.

Write or wire for date. Hutchinson, Kan.

Col. N. E. Leonard ��'it"er�t��ctt,';.�
eer. Use up-to-date methods. Pawnee City,
Nebraska.
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JERSEY CATTLE.

BANKS' FARM JQSEYS
Quallt)' with· milk and butter recorc1&

One ot the' belit
sonll ot CHAMPION FLYING

FOX, Imported, at head ot herd. Stock t.

SldeW• N. �KS. IDdepealleDH, Kaa.

GOLDEN BULE .JBB8BY8.

Riehl), bred belters and bull CalV,es tor

<lIie. The blood ot Golden Lad and oUler

;,nted slreL Farm �ne mile north of tOWDo

Jn"pectlon Invited. .
,

.'oMBOD • Nordatrom. (liar (leater, Kaa.

WINlIlLAND FARM JBB8BY8.

One ot the IItronsest om!'la!, record herds

ill the west. F'?f salei 10 cholce;7oun. bull..
<ired by Imp. Duke s Rale"h, &pld.•othllr

good bulls. Out ot cows now uadsr..oln.. or

lin vlng authenticated tests. A!!!I� I� ·temal..

or dllrerent a..es. H. (l. YOlllaG; �lD,
'l(cbra8ka.

Po.LAND CHINAS

GREEN
STOCK

,LAWN
F·AR�.

Some good September and October pigs at

'10 0. pair. Strlotly big type breeding.

j ;on't forget C-T Fetlo'Uary 112 bred BOW sale.

wrtte for catalosue.
--

A. J. EBHABT • SONS, Adrlan, Mo.

STRAUS SPOLAND CHI N A I
Model Bill 64614 beads our herd, aalsted

br Model Wonder. One ot the' "':rgest yearl

.,ig boars ot the breed. Fltteen IIprlnlr

uours for sale. priced to move them.

O. B. STBAUSS, Boute L Milford, Kaa.

lM'llIUNE SPBING PIGS.

Seventy-tlve Poland Chinas, out ot '700

II ntl SOO-pound sows. Booking orders now,

tl;; each. either sex; U6 per pal.r. when old

t'llough to wean.

J. L. GBIFFITHS, BIIey. "�s.

FALL BOARS FOR SALE
Of the large type, with quality. Heavy

1",ned. well balanced pigs at right prices.
.IAS. ARKELL, Boute t, Junction Clt:r, Kaa.

HERD BOAR FOB SALE.

Because I cannot use him longer I will

::,_,J) my herd boar, Colossus Pan, a 80n ot

,',,\ossus and out of the noted Expansion

s uw, Queen Over Pan. Also taU pigs, either

,,'x. Hubert J. GrUBth., Clay Center, Kan.

SATISFACTION OB MONEY BACK.
For sale. 12 young boars. will make herd

11I·"ders; 30 choice gilts; 100 sl'rlng pigs.
lrtces reasonable.

W. A. BAKER & SON, Butler, Mo.

POLAND CHINAS
2 boars. 5' gtlts.
gilts to one of
UO to $30. No

For sale. A May litter.
Fine ones. Breeding the

,he best boars In the land.
,Iisen.ae.

,JEWELL BROS., Humboldt, Kan.

DUROC JERSEYS

TATABBAX HEBD.DUBOCS

Chief Tlltarrax 74239- at head of herd.
For Sale - Six fall yearling Tatarrax

gilts that raised October lIttera anll are
now bred tor May litters. Price. UO.
Also fall gil ts and fall boars In pairs
nnd trios not related at reasonable price •.
Write at once If you want them. Men

tion Kansas Farmer.

HAMMOND ..• BUSKIRK, Newton, Kan•.

FOR'SALE-Duroc March pigs. U.OO and'
"II. by Model Again, Long Lad, or Tatarrax

I:ox. Five railroads. R. W. BALDWIN

(' ..nway. Kan.
..

QUIVERA HEBD OF DUBOC JERSEYS
A rew choice aummer boars and gilts by

t.!ulvera 108611 and M. '" 14.'11 Col. 111096,
Il,r sale. .

E. G. MUNSELL, Route t, .Herln.ron,' Kan.

('f servlc�a'?,��g�_EB!r.! 'c?�r pigs se-

I!'cted both sexes, at reasonablfIi prices In
'llection Invited.

HOWELL BB08., Herkimer, Kan.

'PERFECTION STOCK FABM DUBOC JER-
8EY HOG8.

For Sale-20 'Sprlng Duroc Jersey gilts
.. nd spring boars. pairs Ilnd trios, not re

tated. We sell at farmers' prices. CLASSEN

IIR08., Union, Old., '. ..

.

•

GOLDE. RULE DURI. JERSEYS.
Headed by the '8'I'eat Dreamland Colonel

'ows; carry the blood of noted anceBtors.

"'lock tor sale.
.

LEON CARTER. .A.hervllle, Kan.

Crow"s DU'roc's
"8
TWenty·one good Duroc boars trom 125 to

;; l)�e.Pounds. All vaccinated. Price reason-

W� B. CROW, HutchIDson. 'KaIl8"'�

MARSH CREEK DUROCS.
Bred gilts all sold. Choice fall boars and

�Illts at current prices. Choice breeding and
"" Ivlduallty.

R. P. WELL8, Formoso, Kan,

DUBOc BRED SOWS FOB SALE.

"h�hrce Individuals. sired by Tatarrax

It
e, White House King and Carl Critic.

.asonllble prices .

ALVIN VILANDER, Maahattan, Kan.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

o. I. C.-125 Head Hogs
.. }'l!:s fin pairs. Bred sows, and 40 boars

, .l( YWor service. Fifty tall gil ts.
• H. LYNCH, BEADING. KAN.

L
WOLFE'S O. I. C. SWINE.

1,,\
argO, prolific kind, March and April

I<,,�rs. p Gil ts bred or open. Fall pigs. Prices

I) wedwigrees free. Write your wants.

_
. • OLFE. Bolita 2, Carrollton, 1110.

H. W�·JA:l'�i1fl�tE�tg.N�2:&·.rNSAS.

KANSAS FARMER
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FIELD NOTBS
POLAND CHINAS

.

Po_II (lhlD. B.... Sew Bale JIai 1. .

On May 1. C. S. Nevlull 11'111 sell 10 tried

.ows and 80 sprlns )'earllll.... all. bred· to!!,
May. June and summer UtUo'n, and a tew

sood .ervlceable boan. Tbe blood lin.. ' are

Deal..ner, Major Look, Good Metal and For,

est Wonder by Expansion Wonder, the MI.

.ourl grand champion and out ot tbe Irood
old sow, Foreat ROa.!.. .he by King Blain b:r
Blain'. Wonder.,

·

.....e olrerlns 11'111 � a

. :rr':A'd� ��j:!, �::t· "I::rdgll�a��ed J�!
watcb for liale' ad In Kansall Farmer and

send your name earl), for a catalos. Re

member. the hos sale I. Jlay 1 and the an

nual Shorthorn cattle sale I. June" Kell-

. tloll Kan.... Farmer when ),OU·write.

'C� 5. N�VIU&, GLE�WOOD,HERDS·
The '�esl&n� klpd C)f larae typ_e Poland'

� Chinae anet ·SearchU&ht,Short-horna
We are 1I01d out' of 'earl)'-\red BOWa but have IICImII good

youns bo..... ready tor "r!l,c�eL to "pare. Sired by IDeslgner
· 8919. Major Look 480." 'IofOOa.' Metal 51'100 or Forest .. Won.-
·

del' 82129. Poland Chlna.saIe M� 1. Sborthorn sale .June ..

· Send., tOJ: c.atalogs. O. 8. NBYU16. (lbIJ_'�
.

ft__ ":" M tod p" l' d Th� b"-�n.M 't7ll': 11'111 wei'" wbea maton·IOO.
utJIUI J ,. on o. an l'to 1,000 pilunds. . Boar.. lIred. Scnn and Gilts. tor

sale. ALL IMMUNIZED BY DOUBLE TREATMENT. AND .ABE IIUlUNE. Phone,

Dearborlll Station, New Market; and Poetomc�.. ton. 110.' Addr_

.

CLARENCE'D�. l't'...�'1'QN. )(0.'
.'

W�Y & SON'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
.

Herd h�&dfld by Sterling Prince, one' ot' the lar�est' �nd best 2-year-old 'boars; Or
the breed.', :Asl!llllted by Chief Prlce's Wonder. one ot the bellt sonll ot ilje' great

breedlng'b6&r; CIUet Price Again. Youn...tock for sale. Better than your '8'I'anqpa

eVer �d.
.

, ,·B. T. WBAY • SONS. Hopkl... BOo '

B·RED SHROPSHIRE EWESBoth Imported and American bred. and all
.

mated to the best Imported ramll obtaln-

I .
.

. able. TheBe rams have won many Impor..l

tant English prizes. as well as' the most covilted American blue ribbons, and now head

tlie lIocks ,at Henley Ranch.

Our lIocks are large and we can' otrer you the best values on all classes of Sbrop..

slJlres. We absolutely suarantee all stock shipped. Place your order with U8 early.

w�lle the ewes can be sately handled.
.

,
' -"," JlBNLEY. RANCIi, OBEENCASTL'1t:; MO.

: .. -.

Members ,American Shropshire Beglstry Association. Henley. Vroo..... MaIuI.en.

General Wood. herd header In Mammoth

bftld herd 01 JaekB aDd Jennet. OWDed by

O. D. Thomp80D, Brfm80D, Mo.

Richards iz Son H....e Good SAle.
The tlrst annual sale of Shorthorn cattle

and big·type Poland China hogs held by J.

F. Richards '" Son ot Bevier. Mo., Marcb

19 was one ot the successtul salea- ot the

season. The otrerlng of both cattle and

hog. was high class In every way and breed

ers showed their appreciation of the olrer

Ing by liberal bidding. The bred sows sold

averaged $46 per head. and a lot ot winter

pigs sold for fair prices. The competition

tor the cattle was strong. Five under-a

year bulls sired by Richards '" Son's great

herd bull, Lord oonvnte. one of tbe best

Shorthorn bulls now In service. averaged

$139 per head. Seven under-a-year hel.ters
sired by the same bull averaged $112 per

head'. and the general average on the cattle

sold was $117 per head, with a larger per

cent of the olrerlng under breeding B,ge. A•.

G. Duffle of Klrltsvllle, Mo., who Is building

up a select herd. was one of the good bid

ders and bought several.ot the good ones.

J. W. Hamm of Oregon, Mo., also -bought

a number of choice animals. Tbe offering

was sold by Colonels Harriman and Cotting

ham. The following Is' s' list of the prin

cipal buyers a�i\ prices paid:
COWII and Helters-

7-A. G. Dume, Kirksville. Mo••••••. ,126.00
22-.1. W. Hamm, Oregon, Mo.••••••. 1&2.60

29-J. W. Hamm, Oregon. Mo.••.•••• 162.60

20-J. W. Hamm. Oregon. Mo..•••••• 130.00

21-G. R. Henry, Bethel, Mo......... 77.60

23-G. R. Henry, Bethel, Mo......... 42.&0

11-A. G. Duffle .........•.......•••.

200.00

17-John Ingleman. Mar.thasvllle. Mo. 140.00

1n-T. W. McCully, Callao, Mo.•.••.• • 46.00

13-W. A. Mingus. Goldsberry, Mo.•• 126.00

9-A. L. Salee, Meadville. Mo.•.•.•• 106.00

12-Henry Ingleman, Marthasville.
. Mo ; 182.60

27-G. R. Henry, Bethel, Mo..••••••• 166.00

28-A. G. Duffle '
176.00

28-J. W. Hamm .........•..••.•.••
107.60

SO-A. L. Salee •...........•. , ••.•.
186.00

19-J. W. Posey, Bevier. Mo......... 87.50

18-J. W. Josey, Bevier. lIfo......... :Ug
�:::X: �: s���y.:::::::::::::::::::: 86.00

l�=:k�: �Y:�k, 'Jiie'':d"ili�,''MO:::::: :Ug
Bulls-
I-H. L. Pritchett, New London. Mo.$l66.00
5-J. F. Adams. Shannondale. Mo... 125.00

4-A. J. Sparks. Shelbina. Mo......• 100.00

3-J. W. Overby. Callao. Mo....••.• 167.60

2-8. E. Hawkins. Wheeling, Mo.•.• 160.00

Poland China Sows-.

3-8 p r I n g d a I e Farm, Mulberry
Grove, III .

1-8prlngdalc Farm •.....•••••••••

S-8prlngdale Farm ......•.•••••••

4--1. D. Gilstrap. Callao. Mo.••••••

16-A. L. Salee •.......••.....••••••

7--<lharles Grimshaw, Bevier. Mo.••

8-R. E. Black •. ,.,
....•..••••••••

In-T. W. McClilly, Callao. 0.•..•••••

1�. �. G��g:I�Y .: : : : : : : : : ::::::::
&-T. W.' McCully .........••••••••

t-W. :1. Teeter. Callao. Mo...••••••

Trotter'. Jaek Siale.

The sale cil jacks and jennets held by
William T. Trotter at Mt. Ayr. Iowa.'March

IB, was well attended by buyers from Kan

sa.. Missouri and Iowa, although the

weather conditions were very unfavorable.

The jacka lIold at an average of $681.11 and

tbe jennets at $90. The ,top for jacks was

,1,000. and wall paid tor Jumbo Lad. a 1-

year-old. sired by Keno. D. J. Hutchln. ot

Sterling. Kan'l being the purchaser. Thl.

lIale wall ,to. ·nave been held February 2'7

but was postponed on account ot tbe bU.

ord on that date. The entlre.otrerlns was

sood and under more favorable weatber COD

dltlon. would bave sold lor better price..
-

.

LonD vaUey R..psh.....
Roy' E. Fisher ot Winside, Neb-,.

owner ot Logan Valier Hampshire
berd. Is one ot Neb�askn" pr08'l'BBIIlve
youns breederll and hi" herd Ie one

ot tbe select Hampshire .herds In that
state. His herd boarll. ·Wlnslde Star

and Nebraska Cblet. are two at tbe

good Hampsblre sires now In service.

:�n.'!!.'i� ,::-� I:t 'bJiOl�eb�r:�a IJ':�:
Inter.tate Fair. and second at Ne

braska State Fair In 1912 In a strong

show. Nebraska Chief Is by Iowa

Chlet. He was tlrst at Sioux City

and second at Nebraska State Fair•.

1911. Both of these boars are the

right type. They are both big tel

lows and are proven breeders. Mr.

Fisher's sow her4 Is an extra good
one and many ot t'he sows ot his herd

are prize winners. He bas sows by
Blythesdale Duke. Mls.ourl King,
and a number of sows trom the Mun

son herd. Among them Is Mis. ]l[ona.

the undefeated show sow at five ot

the leading atate talrs In 1911; also

Aiel M., and other undefeated show --

sows. Mr. Fisher has a fine lot of

early spring pigs sired by his two prize
winning boars and out of his undefeated

show sows. He will have Il show herd thlll

year at the leading state fairs that will be

In the winners' claes. Rnd wIll have a fine

olterlng ot l:>reeglng stock tor the tall trade.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP HAMPSHIRE HOGS

IlAMPSHIBES.
Tried sow," and

gilts tor sale. bred
for spring tarrow. A
tew tall pigs left.

A. 1II. BEAB,
. lIIedera, Kan.

T ty
Yearling and Two-Year

Old Shropshire Ram 8,wen sired by imported sire

and out of �gI8teJ'ed' ewes, priced
right for quick eale; .

ED GREEN, Howard, Kan. MULE' FOOT HOGS'
.

TR0IIIP80N'S growthy Mule Foot Hogs
have won more first prizes than any herd In

America. Stock of all ages tor sale. sired

by or bred to my 6 State Fair tlrst prize
winning males. Prices low, quality high.
Write for prices and Intormation. CRAS.

K. THO�80'!'i. IA!U.. �4 :

RED POLLED CATTLE

PHILIPS COUNTY RED POLLS•.

For Sal�6wli and ,helters, sired by
the great Launfal and bred to Cremo 22d.

(lUAS. "MORRISON II SON.
,

: PhlJlpsbUl'l'. Kaa.

IUtl .. 'BROYIERS
..} ..

�
.

�

Rad:Polled OaHla
F'lve head of bulls from 11 t� 17

months old. ready tor service and for

sale right. Herd headed by Prlnce, one'

ot the· best sons ot Actor.
.

AULD' RROS•• Frankfort. Kansas.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Holstain s, fer S a Ie·
o. 1 r

#

Seventy.-tlve bead high-grade Holsteins

consisting of coming 2-year-olds and about

60 head ot heavy .prlngers from 2% years

to 6 years old. All first clua dairy cattle.

Also registered bulls.

IRA BOMlG" Stat�n :Q, To"e�. Kan.

66.00
42.00
86.00
47.00
84.00
31.00

. 48.00
48.00
40.00
40.00
41.00
31.00 FiltY"b:!���T��e�\e�and bullll;

also 75 head bred h,elferll and youns co,...

'68.60. up. Come and' aee them.
.

lII. P. KNUDSEN, CeDClOrdIa, Kan.

M. E. MOORE & CO.
. . Cameron, MlB8OtIrl.

A special bargain In registered young

bulls, sired by our herd bull, atld tuberculin

tested. Females all sold at present. .

Cobum Heril of Bed Polled Cattle and
Pereheron Horses.

26 extra good ·young bulls and 7 first

class young stallions for sale at bargain

price.. Also young cows and helters.

GEO. GROENMILLEB • SON,
Pomona. Kansas.

1IIISSQUBI.HOLSTBlNs.

Largest herd ot Holsteins lu
.

the IItate.
Nothing but registered IItock for sale. Eighty

��:� t'W�rt!:�1 f��::\o -r..w�::r.;:��e 'W:I�e �
just what· you want and we will describe

and price some tQ pick 'trom. .

s..:. 'Y. COOKE .• ��" �y,svllJe. �o.SHORTHORN CATTLE

Choice Young Shorthorns
Several blocky, sappy bulls, In age

tro,m 7 to 12 months. Femalell all

sold. 26 choice strictly big type. Poland

China tall boars and gilts. UO to $26
each. IMMUNE FROB CHOLERA.

S. .. AlIeOAT8. (lJa7 (Jeater. Kan.

,

PEARL SHORTHORN IJED. .;

One of tbe' oldest and stronseat berds

In the west. Scotcb aud ·Scotch-topped.�

Reds and roanll. Good Individual. and

tracing to noted anClt!stors. Cbolce·young

bulls tor sale. 80ld out .on temales. Can

ship over Rock Island. Santa Fe or Mis-

souri Pacific. Inspection Invited.

C. W. TAYLOR, AbU.... Ku.

,..
Pure-Bred Rec!lsteredH�J '�!a�e!l�a:lrAli�r�e�E

Sefid for FREE lluatrafecJ
Booklet,.

'. H........-FrI..I_ A88oeIatIoDo'
, Bell: llt. Brattleboro; Vt.

CHENANGO VALLEY GRADE HOLSTalNS
Fltty extr& tine, well bred. nicely markea

young cow. to freshen In two months. AlSo·
h"h 8'l'ade, well bred helters. comins two

�ns.three >;ears old and bred to registered

F. J.' HOWABO. Boue.....llI.. N. Y.

CORYDALE FARM HERD.
Holsteins., For sale, tbree registered bull

calve•• 1 to' 6 montb. old. Also 10 head ot

'Ii or better .8'I'ade Holstein cows and belters.

L. F. COBY, Belleville. Kaa-.

High Class Shorthorn BuH,
"LOBD'S DUPLICATE" - Fit lor light

service· and good enough to show anywbere

or head any good Shorthorn berd. Price,

$160. Nice young bulls at ,90 to. $100.
LAUDE • SON, BOSE, KANSAS.

116 1Illles Southea.t of Kansas City.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES alwaYII on

hand, and worth the price.
R. B. OOWLB8, Tepa'" s-.

POLLED .DURHAM· CATTLE

ROA·N :HERO,
TJDI: INTBBNATIONAL CHAMPION, AND

AACACIl PRIICE I 8079-308159
the tint prise wlnnerll. bead my berd ot �

Double Standard Polled Durhams. 14. P.

Ry. 1'7 mile. S. E. ot Topeka. Kan. Farms

adjOI�. �.w;-ANlwrcj�IC:lc��td'Kan.
POLLED DUBIIAlII8.

One yearHng bull and several bull calves

sired by Roan Choice (junior champion ot

1911), also a tew young cows and helrers

trom the greatest show and prize winning
herd In Kansas, priced reasonable.

(l, J. WOODS. (lJULBB. KANSAS.

GALLOWAY CATTLE

The Archlas Seed Store ot Sedalia, Mo.,
has just Issued a new and beautifully illus

trated catalog which will be Bent free to

those people who are lntere�ted In seed§ at

all kinds.

SMOKY HD.L RANCH.
Larseet Galloway Herd Ia the West.

trit::3tk:!::'anC��I�ghlu":J��ntr����s.bo:t1:Z
for puppleB when old enough to wean. r.'lrst

orders will have choice.
.

JIl. J. GUILBERT. WaUace, KanBM•.
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KANSAS' FARMER

What· Do Yon Think'?
What do you thInk of that full-pac.1! ad

vertisement of Jersey cattle sales on the
Inside back cover page of thIs Issue ot

���:�sM�.�rr.era? pr��8s�'nacr' e��!�ltesin Pt�;
handling of Jersey cattle .sales-compilell
the pedigrees. publtahes the catalog. hires
the a.uctioneerB•.ahd· does the advertlslitg-'
and saves all worry and risk to the breeder,
He wants to know. :what you think of his
page advertisement, Drop him a. card and
give your opInion'. favorable or otherwise.
He will thank you for It. a.nd If you are
Interested In Jersey': 'cattle he will send' you
a ca.talog of a.nY.,one or more of these sales.
Write your oplnltm of the ad, please.

" . t:-----
Notice the change In Laude & Sons' ad

this week. The 'bull. Lord's Duplicate. Is
a calf of great excellence. a fine show pros
pect ami of unsurpassed breeding. his sire
being Lord Mayo,"pd ,249943. a great son of
Lord Mayor out of Forest Daisy. full sloter
to the dam of New Year's Delight. the sen
sational 1911 grand champion. Lord's DUJlIl
cate's dam Is an extra good. smooth. beefy
cow and a heavy milker. a daughter of
Prime M;lnlster. "\Vhose dam. Goldfinch. was
a' full sister to Lavender Viscount. Interna

l tlonal grand ·,c'!iamplon... 'The ··rest ',of the
pedigree Is 'equally good. It- ,,'OU Bee this
'calf you will buy him. They a so offer nice
young bulls at a lower price. Write them
tor particulars aPli' Ifo:.�,!d see the�r herd.

When writing &i:l.v.ertlsers, please mention
KansaB Farmer.

:'

I know just what a man is up against with dull disks. I've been
there myself. Many _a day I've sat on the seat of a plow and watched

. �h.e. !lisks)��ll;nf:le �v�l' �h!l}l�rn_stal�s or stub.���-too busy to.go to ���I .

:to .have the' :diskB' .sharpened. � But !eJ1I,. tblvtlme I knew .I, w.A� IDllliA �

_'�,o.I..l.eY"J?Y_�C}P,).�l�g�ji:};>l¢ !o_ nr!.lp.!Io.re 't���i! prpp4!rl�-, _T!te� ,,!h��n. I_:fi', ._
. -gt'ab-t�e-tl,:q1I!•. �:�ent to the.blacksmlt " :L:plunkeu_d0:l"n 3� ce�tlj_,,:ot;
, each ·dlsk'lie·lsharpened.. And.he usuail ·mu.-haged ·to nlln·a dlsklor:,tjoVor

. :everY· ·:tijn�' : i �;'!t��y-ni_ne out ,of .:on�:: n1:iJ4,�d : d.iSI5� are, spoi��d, ,�rtm�
.

Yt�u::kn_o�,��J.l�I\ are 7��ue. facts: T!ta��.·��r I .kn�� you,wIJ� .p,e q91� ,

.0 snap me;nplQn my ..

" "; .. ," . - ' '1<" .,., ,.'

F�REE' . \�1t� willi�g to seild<Yoir �Fi..F.vOrit�" Disk· Sha��,t: :'
for a SO-Day FREE TItMJiI:"Don't send me a dollar 'tIn

.TIlI-AL you've given my,,�aelthM!"a�hltorough tryou�.. It, is s!rltim
---.-- pIe that even a 12-year-old boy can .operate it. I guarantee
OFFER, it will put the dullest blade in perfect cutting condit_ion in

. �. � � ...,
"' � � . . . . _ ..----- five minutes. If you are not: convinced that "The Favorite"

Is the be�t sha�pener YOl!.' ever saw. even' at t�lce the p'rice, simply 'retti"i-h 'it'
.

at my expense-no questions asked. If you are certain that my sharpener
Is all that I· claim tor'it. and intire. send me $14.35. Tius IS MY SPECIAL

,

PRICE FOR 30 DA.�S. If you want fuller pa�tlcUlars.·write me today.

WII. F." RESCH'IE MACHIIE WORKS

.�' :T'
� " ..

,(lblet Tatarrax.
. At the head '"rone"of the best herds ot'
Duroc sows In Kansas Is the 'great show
and breeding boar. Chief Tatarrax. owned
by Hammond and,Buskirk at Newton, Kan .

This herd ot sowlJ;has aU the combined size
with smoothness and quality. great backs.
hea.vy bone andJ substance. together, with

��:� ��e��eg b��:�ltlr:es �::th::: �� s:�o�!��
ana In demand. Ohio Chlet, through Tatar
rax. Colonel, Tip Top Nltcher and other
peomlnent sires are among the blood IIneB.,
Mr. Buskirk. the junior member of the firm,
Is a young man well known among Duroc
breeders, This firm Is offering a. 'few bred
sows and gilts for sale.' bted· for May and
June litters, They are out of large. roomy
sows, and' are of noted breeding, The prices
are reasonable. Better write them today.
and kindly mention Kansas Farmer,

910 North Washington ·Wichita, Xansas.

Influence of the SUo,
, Down in Sumner County, which used
to be' one 'of the greatest wheat counties
of Kansas but which "was compelled to'
give attention to live stock and 'diversi
fied farming, the sjlo h�8 had a power
.f\ll influence. Th�, loeal . paper reports
,that J, B. Lipe bought the 'contents 'of
two silos when lie \began to feed his

,

steers last fall. He safs:; "This feeding ,

· silage was something .new to me, but I
·

must say I made a bil{ hit· when I made
. that purchase. The�e IS 'Do. doubt in my
·
mind as to w·hat· sdage WIll do, and I
firmly beli�ve that ..tlill country will be'

.' 'dotted all over 'with silos next year."-,

Mr. R. ]h. Phelps of Ponca City, Okla.,
is also �uot�d in ,this connection. He'
say.s: 'Silage with a little corn and.

cot�onseed meal made:·�p the rations on,'

which· our. steers, were led. Our ranch
has nine !!ilos, each with a capacity of
250 tons,·: These w.ere, filled with corn

"and kafir, and when the s�lage was fed
wi� � lit-tIe grain or cottonseed meal

i� pr�;ved to be the cheapest- of all ra
tIOns....

C. M. Garver, one of the best cattle'
feeders in '

Dickinson County;'as'well as
a breeder 'of Shorthorns, e'l'ectell' his first
sHo .in, 1910 and has therefore ,Aad three
;r,e,rlt .experlence in feeding, s�J..age.. He

��esr corn and, fee!ls. the ,!!il�g� .�? .fat�en- .

mg cattle.. From hIS experience' he finds
t)ia'tl i1' ration composed of 20 .pounds 0('
silage and '20 pounds 6f corn will make
as f�l,')eat_. or reB:ter d�ilr.. gain'!! .�s. will28" pounds 0 corn WIthout tne Silage,
anti he argues from this that' 20:'pounds
of silage is equal in feeding value to
eight' pounds of corn. Thi.s, ..however,
does not take into consideration the in
creased succulence of silage', which keeps
th�, .cattle in:better condition, aud makes
�hept l�ss lillble to d�ge.stive dillturbances
than they would be If �ed· on"cOI'n alone,

'. ' Ammonia water th'at 'has ·ht!en 'used
for washing may be used for· plants. It
i� an excellent fertilizer. '

"IAIIIS" AND "PINK LADY" ARE "Sl\IASHING PRICES" ON 60 BIG. NIFTY,' CLAs.sY "pAR'S � WINNERS" A�D "BUSINESS
STALLIONS AND MARES." DON'T WAlT-BARGAINS TODAY, 1A1IIS STmS UP THE ANllIIALS;

Ma.
March

� � � 'I I

_ ,. _ •
GuUberi Writ., �,,� ,_ ,. }- .,

Mr. E. J. Guilbert ot Wallaee. !Can .•
writes all. follows: "I am all sold out .of
Galloway bulla except coming yearllngL The
cattle have gone through the winter In nice
cO,ntllUQn . and

.

the demand' was never no
good." Mr. Guilbert adds that he haB jWlt
,bought a very chotce wolf hound 'bitch from
Connecticut and thinks she will be a flM
addition 'to hts kennels. He will have sey·
eral nice litters of puppies In a short time
now. and will book orders tor them. tlrst
come. first chotce, as long as they laBt. Vis
Itors are alwaYB welcome at Smoky Hill
Ranch. and anzone In the market for Gallo·
way cattle or trained Russian wolt hound,
should place thel��early.

Lamer Often Jacks.
Fifteen good Kentucky jacks are' offered

for sale by C. W. Lamer. Salina, Kan,. In
addition to the big stallion bargains offered
In his advertisement. Write at once.

(lould Sell lllany 1II0re.
Please take my advertisement,out ot'Kan

sas Farl!ler for the· present. aa I' am all
sold out. We have sure had a golid' trade
on gilts and could have sold as.lmany mor ..
If we·had them,-J. L. EDWARDS. Ba:.eederof Hampshire SWine. Smithville. 1140, .

- I,'

'Iker Buyer: Never mlnd�wl1o "lhh prestdent.' Bryan or Wilson·. Buy' a' througl,ticket' to Frank lams' "horse emporium,"St. PaUl. Neb .. Walk right In. "shake hands"
with the "peaches and cream" horeema'n
!,:nd say-"Hello," He will meet yoq .wltli Ii
smile that won't rub off" and treat y.oul1ke � liking," and make a "horse !show"
for you' that Is worth golUg :1.000 DiUes to
see, ,lams' Percheron and Belgian Bta11lons
and mares are In the "pink of condition"
and. ready for a "quick 8elllng." and mustbe sold, They are the "best ever......:..largerhorse. of quality ·and extra big 'bone-and
more "Paris and European prize winners"than any man In the United StateB. but
close money and "lams' c&8h'� opened th�
doo�s .. ot the best horsemen In Franee aild
.Belglum. and lams made a "big kllllng"bought "t,ops" "worth the cOln"-cut ihe
melon�and lams' customers get the bene'fltof lila ',·blg,. es.sy buy." IamB' 31 yean ,ofsucces,jful business of selling 6.444 horses.
h!s.5.,O ,trips across the ocean, makes him a
sattl "�n, toh'do �business wlth,i· His stalllonR
and mare,!!. . aye. all been '''reglstere�'' liPIItbYell and .. Inspected by l'ivernments or
Fran'Ce. Belgium and Unite"! Statee, and
certlfloates stamped "0. K.'I r �a.... gives a
certificate of health and sOuitclties... with
every horae. sl":,,ed by a DeputY State U. S,ot Nebraska. • Ikey boy." IamB has opened

. f,UP. IL .ne_w., b!l�Il' .of_ 81) . horlles. (not. seen .by

,

�bJl\l J.�tQl'e),••.1"BJlz.,ar.outtd'��g, n.;ms�
OMf;.,-l!lJqy,:HQrIl.@ ,(It .I..w..•. as 11... tis'-.i!lI
Ine fancy IIsensational" --ublaek .. boys"
�tltea.p�r. tll!!:n ·evel'.•.• Mbr.e :al\�r,'b8£ter•.horses" C1r_the,.monep:.--Ia.IWI'-cat�l"...an '''eye-.ppener"-the .

,bi)ok ','Qf' �bc'iok8--il.nd has n
,1.000 bargain on every page. It'll !'the man
b�lnd the dough" that haa "';competltors
J1p In the air" over_his .bl..lr Iiorses -and\ll1ow:prices, "HI! saved ]800.000 .to "sta11l611 .,Duyer8"-ln 1912. That s lams, the "squaTe d'llal
horseman;" He Is th" largellt "",,'dlvldual
!Importer and breeder of Percherons and
:Belgians In America. He, aold 120 horses
!In 1912. and saved $1.000' iiach to his cus

-:tomerB, and sold them a "peachell and
c:ream' atalllon that makeB them ,$1.&00 In
eervlfte tees. "lk�,Y;_boys,!!. ,this .IB 'the, "gold

JIl�n, . r.ear ·for .yoU to buy. and -breed horses.
FIi'sVe aS8 'h'orsea are hi' Ii'"

" ,10,.'.' •• ,,�, , ..

··d.... II 11"
• ,

g - ana scare... an
,..:

'

e hlglr 'for" ten: 'years yet:
.

Tali, tliat
2noney out of' your: old' "tobacco box!.'" l'ndbUY:'a . stallion and tour' triares of ·· ..1;,nui ..
�he "king hors.eman." . "Buzz arourid"f!amfs',own lit ,barns.. 'They are' filled· to the' roof(wUh" 8,0'lmported-sta;1I1on's'alid 'ma:r�B; '!ll"to'.6

ie.ars
,.o}d,.-,w.elght. 1;700 to ,2,500· poun\!s. 80

IIr·' ,cent ,blacks (grays '$200 tess·f, thanlack�); lanis 'sells "his '!sbow "h'o�se • an
\lII-lIy;" He' buys new ··alid 'better 'one' each.

ear.'. For.30. years .Iams has been ."bu�zlitg"h� ,heads ot the "gold brick stallion salesmen" .wlth better and larger stiilllons.' ,fore

Iln-g",lhe ,breeder .. and . Importer wlth- t'ferlbriata11l6hB : arid' ma'res 'to' sell ,tliem' tlie
;··I!:uc·tlon b)oek," Iains�'gUil.ranteel' ','�11
;I!'!U' 'better 'stallions' at . $1,000 'and .$1.400
I{some. higher)' than are' being sold' to �farm
!Ilrs� stock companies at $5.000. .If .3<:0110 do'n't
!fInd this so you get the $500 lams hangs
;Up; It�s not because your sweetheart Is ·thc
"swellest girl" tha.t lams tells you In his
·'ads" ot money he will save you. He want.
:your business-that's why he advertises. Ho
'Wants a $1,000 or $1.500 "smile" and your
visit. He will make the "wheels of busl·
:nesa go round." lams can pla.ce $1.500 In
Eurance. He Is an "easy man" to do bust ..

:ness with. and hi. horses are so good the)'
eell themselves. You say. "Why can lams
lIe1.1 ,better stalltons 'aj: hal f the price of

lO�.he�s"?·.:.; IamB buy,s'--and' sells -e:V-$'3dllfal'·
l!!l_n·.. lihDsel'-.II;� his hom�' ba�ii'B""'He 'buY,S
jlifaUlons by "special tra.lnload." 'He speaks
jtl!e_lang.u,a.IJe•..savlng. 20 ·l1er cent.- .. He' 'fil not
-rtti':U!e' "stalllon trJJBt.!'- ....V1ng.;i,o'(l ;U'OO:, He.pays no '.·sllek' salesman'" $1.000 to "sell yOU
a, f'!urth-rate stallion.. He has no two to
'ten parmers to share his profit!! ·wlth. He
buys for cash. He sells stallions by "hot
.advertlslng" and· hav.lng the '''goods'' to
make every statement good. lams will
'save you $1.000 or more In commissions,
lams' largest and .best "Pa.rls winners" arc
'yet In his barns and must positively be sold,
!ams' ."seillng clothes" fit all buyers. Write
for his 1913 Million Dollar Horse CatalOG"
and Eye-Opener.
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',�I�.�.!�::����oli·d�a:��?�����ii·���Rlt�:�y.and JUNE.' ,Th�e'are represe�,t����"�fth��e", I
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"

t'. '�IDIl, 8lid;of(� .�,.�e��8t r-�a"�e. Jersey. breed'� of �J!� ��ddle ��t�'\1;:h�e sales •

•
'.

"�';I'
", . d� 8O.:an:-

' ,:. :��ot suchDot�'''�:''8'N9�Llt�F OAKLANDS,VIOLA'SGQLDEN JOLLY, GOLDEN.MAID'S :.1
II; .�i�', \: �,.J!)E� .·s;,.,:;.(JL.DEN'L�"m��.OF-OA�AND,S, �MINENT'S'��I9.'I,J'� RALE�GH'S�M�NTLAD,

• i J;;�� 1, ; ,OW;L'S.�'V,§H.''''I,)A'S' IN�"'J'ED.·.DUKE';.DERRY'S OXFORD LAD, SILVE-RINE'S LAD,
\

CQ,OMASSIE •

II:'� :.:,t .. , �J"ER:lNE;,�'�'l'f$.ltY,E�IN·E,>LO�TI.>A:.D..',S,C�PION, SIlt·PAUL, EMANON'S S�NATOR, StrI]��A'S E;t\{II! I

II .·NRNT·OOLD�N.F�RN; E¥�EN'r ROSEnE,'GUENON'S GOLDEN LAD, an�·8everal othen., ,
.' " ...,... I

• .\1

•

II r " ,

• • I
•

',' TH� HUNDRED, FE•.ALES, including Regta� of Merit Cows, and SOns . and da�gbter'l' ()� Register of Merit C�wa-besl� a gr.�at number of choloi '.

• young cows and he�ers that a� making good milk and butter recorda in the da�-ma�y of these CoW8 and heifers milking from 30 to ISO pounds of rich! I
II milk dally with ordinary f�rmcare.. .

... . . . .'
_ .•

•
TWENTY-FIVE eholee young bulls apd bull _vee of the very. best .a�d lUost fashloilable..'�ree�mg, Wlt� quahty to SUIt the most discriminating buyer•.•

• Several from dams .wi� yearly records froJD 400 to 600 pounds butter in one yeaq and JDany 'of these young bulls good enough to win in the show ring. -: I

I T�e G�at Show and Breedmg Bulls:
.

Possibly three lif the &est Jersey B.l:Ii��at will !ie
.

sold nl i
• the auction nng for many years to come, as follows: !" ,.... ,

":':',',.' I
II BRIGHTON LAD 89119, ·Importec1. One of the handsomest bulls in America, good, enough to win in any show ring. H� is a great sire, about 90 per cent. •

• of his progeny being heifers. SlRB, Brlghtou"P. S. 4OQ, H. C., half brother to Brilht Prince, P. S� '129, .one of the greatest sires'the ifiiand of Je�ey ever •

• produced. J)AlIrI, Meadow Grass 2a, P. S. 13817, H. C., first prize cow at Toronto Fair, 1911 and 1912, and considered the greatest cow in Canada. She gave I
• 48 pounds milk per day at TOTonto Fair. Her sire, Mouster, P. S. 3782, H. C., by the same sire as Viola's Golden Jolly, BOld for $13,000. •

II. NOBLE REMINDER 80213. A prize winning son of 'Noble of Oaklands, and considered by many the best son of ''Noble'' In America. SIRE, Noble of ••
Oaklandil, P. S. 3909, H. C., sold for $15,000. DAM, Golden- Jolly's Reminder 213918, I,mp., sold at auction for $725 and considered by many to be the best

II daughter of Golden JIIlly, PI S. 2921, H. C,' the sire of Viola's'Golden Jolly. The aeeonddam, Reminc-.er's Gem, P. S; 8898; H. C., by Reminder, P. S. 2011, C., the ·1
• �ire of FiJWlcial Queen 155098, Imp., the dam of Financial Counteu 155100, that made 935 pounds 10 ounces butter in one year. •

• .: RALEIGH'S EMINENT LAD 77259. A prizewinning son of EMINENrS.·RALEI(m··4eo,11, si�e of 21 te�t�(4aughters with large records. DAlIrI, EIni- •

• :�ent's Jewel, P. S. 10538,' H. C., a most worthy daughter of Eminent 2d, P. S. 2532, H. C., ,Sold at auction for $10,000, and sire of 81 tested daughters. Here •

II : is- a grea� breeding bull an� worthy to head the best h.erd ·in �he land. .

,
.' .-; -r.. • .,.. I

• If you .want foundation
stock or Jerseys that Will enliance the value of your prel!ent herd, or cows that Ylel��a large amount of nch milk as BOOn ail you •

• ' get them home, ar promising heifers that are money makers, come a;nd buy at these sales. We especially solicit, the patronage of all western buyers wanting .•

II
.

carload lots. We have them and the quality is good, in. fact thi� is possibly the best opportunity to secure good Jerseys you will have this season. I
•

•

•

•

·
"',

," " •.

i Saturdiy, APfil12 Mlnday,' ,:May 5th ·Wedni.sday, May"7 ·Wadnesday,··June II i
II " i..:;,,':;',;

'

...�t Hannibal, '.0., At Humphreys, Mo�, At Clayton, ,Mo.". ;, At Sh.� .I� ".�, . Jf�W I
• .�·,,'.:�:"··D. T. ,,",cCARTY Sells M. A. IULLlVAN· and othan

ASalNlrbersto Louie,Mo.
,

" ...C�mbrl.,·M...,
.

I'
•

• �"�'Nri��m 'HEAD IM�ORTED .
.

sell R. F. TESSON Sells H. J.·MORR· IS II!-Ils ••
• ·:.7:"AND:·HQME-BRED JERSEYS . .

.

.

-

• '''w''
• ,.,

, EIGH""Y HE·" OF'DlIIGISTERED
' IEIGBa'Y" BEAD :OF· -REGlST:&U:Q' F"0"""-'"'

. :.,-', .:_ ,,' , .' ,
.

• "Iiicludlng':
.

the' ! great' show and' . '. AU.; , .•_ ";' .
.

. .

";, '.
.,. aTY HEAD OF IMPORTED AND

_ br.eeding Brighton :t,ad 89�57, son,.of .

', ,. �R�EYS;:'··t. '.. !
. .' J�RSEYS.: . : ' :,' .'

.

l .'
..

'

..

•• Brigh�oD, P. S. 4043, H. C.· Dam, Not a .comblDatlO� sale, b�t .. an ab.,' Herd headed by Raleigh's Eminent
. .:" .�QP-BRlil,D J�R��YS '.

M.•adow.Grau_2d, P.
S. 13871, H. C., . solute dispersal of tmee smlill herds. Lad 77259. SOD of Eliuiaeilf;s�Ieilh, I�c.ud�n�. t��rno�d_:su:.�� :Noble Re-

wmner a�.T.oronto, 1911 and.l9�?�· Mr� E. F. Pe�rson, Reger, ,Mo., and h h ·2'1·t st d d""htt{ '-'th 'IIliDder 8O�1.3... , ..
de.nsldered by many.;

'and'conlndered t!te,greatest <;ow �.n Mr,. N:o�.a.:.Mundel1, Browmng, Mo,,:
w o. as

.......
e e

.. �.a��,. �� �I, 'J)l.�_�'tf.:J.Qq_�Q.f .. N,o.l!k�qf..QakII!,Jlds.

Canada. An espeCIal attractiop. ID' Will consign about 40 head.

I .large
butter records, ,Dam;.:Emillent

9 .

ill, "cl
..

'G Id
.

-J'011'
' _ ....,..

..'

this sale wil� be the "baby" heif-er .. This is a'gr_e�t�t oLheavyoIl).llk. 'i�e.t;;:911e-:oi'J�.��:�;i1.ii\igh:t..�r� pr�;.·s..::�: .O__ �_'.:: ��.���nde.��t���:
calves. by Brlghtol_l Lad, They a�.e� ,mg. C(WS aIld.lietWs.�_T.h.!lY. p..l\,v�,1),�ep I �minent 24 sola for $10 000.. �flt ilt1UJliter of Golden ]oDy, ,t-lie .'-

very attractIve, WIth wonder udde!s_ ,c\l:J,'e(ully_ �el�tet;l-a�d..�4Lthe_pl!yj.ng t� •.
-' ;" .-'

-

,., i' :, ·�re·.of'v:lola's.6'o�dl!n:J,oDy. ·Here.'iis'-·.
"-

and teats
.

--.- 1�' d
- . -

- ..

�'.
' ,-- .� ,_. "" - 'I· There are a number.of cholce:YOUD'" . rin "t' ".I.' 'Ido' !. u.' '00 .. ..:.... i.' ,

•

,

KID,..
..

. ."
-. � an 0Pr�r UD)"Y'Be' m-o er IIU UUY :

•

'. We have the best l?t of heavy mi�k.�.. : ·Tl�e.. bl4)od: .li�eB 'represented Ilf�! ;�ulls. a.�<l: ll.eifers·· .in :"�,he ,�8a;�e;-byi; ,�)!� a�hig4 �lai�)B�l'e,af�OU�
. ow� price;' :. 1 ,�,;.

Ing cows ever led' mto the auct��D, .-c�oo'massie Golden \-]l.ad,-· ·Tormentor.1 '1"0nderfJ,l1 's!re-'several ,of them 'O�lt . . Among th ··f 'I
'. .

th
.

1
...! '

ring, Several of them. will be fres�l .ti:oinbinati�!:i arid. $t.:.La.inberts. ,:i I 'Regtatei'.. of·¥-erit'-cc)w-s;: �.'- _=-
0 .:':- :\" ••••

e
__
emJ.es:�n: e �a �':m:e

'by sale day or heavY,m calf. Th�y,.: .Sale 'incliides �-yiiung I:mll sired .1?Y;; '. ,

'

.

, .',. sops an� daughters of Noble �eDll�d,:: ."
,

are. by su.ch noted sues as Golden Viola's Golden �<!l!y'" out of·I,;!,ailoIf.lli ;i Thls.�er.a ..has bee� ru�, oJ). a.;P�9!�t: �e�,; �a.���8· N�bl��.}Vard_e�s .�erl- ,

Mald's Pnnc�, Derry Go�den Jo.l!r,'·. Pride 240737, Imp;fshe by Oakl!ln��l1l ,�b�.ebas�.. 'aJ).<lt)OnbtIJlSm9.re,Rutat�. vale"Lliacs·Owl, .. etc; ... -·�· ,.',.'
...

,
.

'. Lord Dracoms, The ,Owl s Rfa�oelg�. Si\ilor, I!. S: 38��,;..�. C; '. : I)J ,9f Meri�·.�Qwli,tban any hetd' in-:M.iil�· .. ·.this'is·1l malCsaie -;QLvety aeiect �,

.. Golden Cha�p1on, Trial 2d 0 . a� Also the spll!ndld 1)l'ee� bull, souri. .; ". ,

.

. .' t'..· ." 0 " �. ..... ,_.

,

•. laDds, Emment, R�sette, Gueno�s. E�anon's $ena�or· .?,3,8Q5. . Sue, Em�-:., . '. .'
',., ca tl�. �f yo�: w�� t�,bur�Jh.�1aS8'

y .

•. .; Golden Lad, Silvenne La,d, Melia non 52299, pl"ize"wmnin� .son of GOl·, .
If you,·want foundation' sto.ck, Gr. show and· dalry, animals.;· Don't faU

.' Ann's Xing, and others,. �en Fern's Lad, r�;2HJ9,.H.'9. Da�,! !cattie that 'Win &dl1"£o 'your"'heid, .'to"conie to' this,: sale.,·;"::
; ':':." .. : _ :

•• t.· Sale. Includes several hlgh·cloiss young . Fusilie.r's Lady. �nllltor, �6�..:134, Imp. i ·don'� .. ov:�x:lool( this s4Je.. _ , .... ". '.�. Several y'oDn-g' b1if1-S :ready .fo��seiV- '.:
bulls ready for service, and. Borne good U you want llea" DiilkiDg,lerseya.' .'". .

, :'.
.. '1", !"'�.'" ..

• bUi!�=r;:n�':.T o�:r bJ�� �c�;�;h8 tes�.. don't overjooI[. thr8
.

saie.· : 'w;;' have: Remember the date' and donlt fan Ice and good enou�� tb' "'#iil fn �any

• for tuberc'olO8ls and Certificates' fiir-... th
-

'" All' t betoUUn't t c1. .. "_.
.

to'Wilte'for catalogue.
.. ..

"--;-,� '8hGW-ffirg.,,· ��::-. "'."" '7""
,,- -�'l'" :

•. DIshed.
.

em. u. es e . ,,,- .. ,,_,,
..

r,.:'.�'.
'.' _ ...... .., ... _._"":_

" _." ...

�� ..
_. _ .. '

·
.. ' .�- ..

.,..
... , ,

.. ".
__ . . .

.. .-'
. _ .. , _ �.

..

•. .....

.

.., .. ,. .
.. ...

.. ..� .. " .... - ! !.: .

. ...
"

....
- '- . . ...�. ,"..

.

," ,.-,.....-. .,.'
,,'

II Every animal over six'�on:tlis
..o��· will be te�t�� b,efore' sale day' a�d Health Certificates' .fumishe�.

Entry a�d Transfer Certificat�s �iU h,e .given upon pay:�ent of 'animals. �
.

.
.

. -.... .

I a!D' pl£lased to announce to the.,·!e�ders. o� '�SAS FARME,R .that; I; �ave the !Danagement of the. a�v.�,,�ieS, and cata�ogs are DOW in p�parati�n.
and will

bemailedonrequest.DOu.tfalltoa.ttendthesesales.WnteJlle.fo�
full partic1,Ilars. I .am at your �e1'Vlce.. ....-

B. c. Settl�s,�al.es Manager, :PC1I�yra,_Mo.
, ,: • <

• � ,
' • H

• •

__,... _ • l. • _ • _. • � _

I w. J. CODY, Fieldman.
..

............................................................................

UH....
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.,.r� �,to tile mlil�"': 'fhel are t�e �ar&fty. _bo� tJ.lMl"J.-"�tl" blC'lI&ck bo�-the"real "meCUI1pillMn"� ,

I '���Jbti'�I\�L;:''''OWf"t� �:QJI'�'?!�"Ppeof''P!Ac=cilie
..� Bi"d_,"

)�js.�'. 1t14c� ti.O'L,�,e f'·l=....... r� 0 OP ....
lien. ... - u.' -re er-on'an IltalIfOlll .... ·.mane fJin

the
; ,of� .. rea � IVr .. .�"It; '110" ":;m' ._ ...�. ofdi__;, aa

.

.i .

�;.. al�U
'

- .�,�q�1jIj "···�_�-:hft�ttb·�jjfji ·"

.:."� � .: . _1a,Ia . ��. '�Q�, .�. �f;.�et...�..��� ana ����tfrJ�J���1 .: ,
, be overlooked. .,meameillie8,b;Uera w!t� "re;r d�fterilt at,"bUIUJa prttel" and�� t� "hora....�"
lams' __petitora"': ..� boekers" are "booatill,,Iams" 111 their "kDocks," ��n dfw he is� as jiG.
1"milli000aire h�" aDd � "E.., ,Street:' and�faat. Ike;r,'_'�" .r�_.,� '1'aIW '�'. He

,

...:
seiling these."&I[ftOeIatlc;,",.. ��ck b6J1" clIe&per� e�r,"'�.)o�af!W�'Dl�.....�W.'I,.
(few lit� hllher.) �� h!,s .

"11 .' '.
.

.

,.'.. ....
.

r6� __ � "I·IUDftI[:-1I8IU.fiAU,IDII�AID.·.Il_�.":�·� ..'''_._'·
"",; �el are ��rers.'· T�el are:2. �o 51e�rB old, we!;M,,7OQ �to M90 l!01!nds, 89. oed""'il__�tiO.
r,1'I ce\t..,tpn !blM8.': ::....�, ,.� lUI iJiQectect .b,-P.....DtI,Of( rJiJie, �i

")10��atl%'o!"fc!\Q.·�T..it�IJ�m.'t���te;P!�I����be:!f1t.:It�·
.�

_:IIo�r(BIg...fNl(�;�'" 'WftIi:\tg tb1Hle; quaui••ile, ;malaid�."-"�{�
7t:k:�_�fU' '1m��I��t;�.j.��� 1Dl:;���!.
buttng: liB :JIo.IW(;� Yo �ar .cu..1t"�d�/''''' : 'and.�� .

;theilipriMli.��1t9" "(rt.tlu'qwn,�'�e •....t for & !'I�rsew..."'�.'!lt,meton" -ali'd"bd'dgh\"tlie"'"n�'at 'tiiick-Out:friees." 'imta will' 'gb'� .,lilll��ysto)ill!lil"t��beD��
, is "good buy." "Ikey boy,'! "collie �D � 6'IaDil+�J:ertbOa' ia:;DoIhj'1t,�, r,:.��'l

l ' " . .. ,

· .. :�
.

�frft'I" '."'S��ef'rlc� wagonW"liii'!f&ave-.. -�-
., __

.• , T;' .I.OOG ,on a "tnq.stallion f _.

�alllU'1OU :welirGtAe C1iamopcJ[J' J'Iams-ia .�i-f'fy iD.'r:;telfY"in, the -lIorse..lworld., "He

kee;theIlr�:JlI, gu_Jng.'(_. , �"sells "impotied honea only." They win 00 r,er cent. of .pri�.lt"b
t horse sllows). No "AmericaD-bred fu1l-blooda"-no lIauction stuft' or kpeddler's horae
t-only �choiqe .drafters" of big' aile" boq", quality IUId finish. x.ms has the "crack stalliolll

· �n(Fmaies" youl'''ii;aa .�1it." Buy horaes Gf'Iams and -you won't' "get stUDg" in horae or- pnc�
IODolly D.�" ,waltz'me laround 'onee again, lfIkey,� land-me at Jams' box offke 'alid ID)portillllNinla!
Full to lithe roof" with. "black boys" (and all must be Bold). Reduced prices. All the world knows
la�a ana'his, ''pe4c�.aDd�'' hor_ 191a ptomiaes'to be a 'bumper y�ar to laJia and bis cuai'
tomeia. --Be una tJOO,OOO-tO-StalHOD 1Juyers"iD.· !912.' Watch' "lams' amoke." .lamS> -31 ye�r8' of
lucce.aaful bustDeaa make 'him a 88fe man to do business with._ lams sells horses �on honor.'" .4
boy qr a lady can buy as cheap as a man. lams' 1818 horae

.
,

ta�.J' ala �,.•8nir�tf 'II"'" a�'.·'1liP�':" a�l( .•,�,"tar;'':7every line. ,A--��nc)l ,of gold" to stallion and mare buyel'S It is fqll of real fipeac:hel
·
and cream" stallions; It is t�e"fiDl!�t" moat, elaborate and ori&inal.up-to�date horl!8 'book in the

· wo�ld. ,lams, the. �'sq�re d�" Ji.on�an, makes evecy statement m ad or catalog good-or 10U
·

get -the .00 he�h&ngs ,1lp.. -lams guaranteea to sell you a better '" ," � . r' ."
r ,

...

.

r ,
.

. IMPORTED STALU0N 'AT $I�OOO AND $1,400 '" .J� .r� ,: 1

· (few lIiper),tlian are 8O!dto stock .compaDles for $4,000. Impo�d mare8,"700 aDd $1,000; lams,gives 80 per ceat b!eeding ltUar&ll�e; pan fnipt C?D ho"f.l�re of
one buyer. He can furDlsh $1,500 IDsurance. lama buy, and sella every atallion himself. 'Sana buyers tl.®O iIllDldd1emen's profits. B;e buya. atalhoQ by ��@,lo.d."
He speaka1languages-(saving 20 per cent). :Q:e is not in the "at�o� truat." Nq partners to ahare profits. He "paya cash',' for his horaea-and seUa "top �otCJle'i;s" "by"bot aClvertiBiDg" and havipg "the goodL" "Big Ikey," leave lOur ''haPI>1'' home and buy a "top" stallion pr pair of imported marea (of lama) that bring colts tha.t sell
·at flOG each. "Pap.." don't iet tHose "a�tiOll :qlen" ''hand you a lemon" in one of those "so-called" "AmericaD' fUll bloods" of c�on.we 'breedIDg. 1BU,.�aD-.imported

"
Ilorse of lams, 1:1Ie "rellable horseman." (Then we will "all wear diamonda.") lams' "seUing clothea" fit an buyers. Write, fol' ' mDlion-dollar hone 'catalog. '. I..,ms

· won'\ let 10U go without a peacus aDd cream. stallion or mar� "He .Us the tails oft· them." lams' guarantees I are backed 'b1l "lI&lf JPillion doUar!J," References-1st
Nat,'] and Omaha Nat'l. �auka, Om�a; Packers Nat'�. Bank, So. Omaha; Citizens State, 1st State and St. Paul State Banks,

ST P,A'U' N''''O'O.t.I:!KASt. Paul; Neb. lams buy.s big ad .sp'ace because it is cheaper than ftannel·mouthed horae salesmea.
.

•.
'

�..., J:oDn.fto:J
f ' l.

• j
...

J �

v

, Q·11IS0N'S.
'PERCHERONS

I .' '''1''
..............

[ O���. �U�!l� ....�lf� . Rer-: .

CherOll., sta�t�n�� '�ar � s
and col�s. Fifty imported.
AU for sate.

-
" I

I. '

tSTAt�IO'N'S .'AND' fti:A.RES
-

AT 8ARGAIN.PR'C�S :.
"Forty PercherOn'Stallions, 2 to ,,'years 'old; sever81 a ton

or over. . . ..'
" . . .

. Fifteen Beigian "Stallions, the good' kind.
.

I

.Thirty Percheron Mares, 22 shpwing, heavy with foal.
�Ten Sliere 'Mares and Stallions.

'
.

.

''Pen head of good Jacks. .

.'If you want a Stallion, Mare�or:,Jaek, '�o�e
.

and 'get a
bargain. I mean business. "",' ' '"

.

�' R. WILri� E.MPORIA, KANSAS.

H�O"I".sle·1-'n5' lin�l. 'Hu� Frein��iFIr
"

'. .' ·tt1Iak. a ChllCl .,

". "
....

�
• '

••:
• -J ,

.,
-

. GANZpALE ,�RD:i',
.. ,

, I,
\

WlIl ARE OFFERING U�mNG IN OVR HERt>
.

.
FOB

,
'

,

PUre-bred rel'letered 'Roliltelne, nothing elae. We are brellders, not jolibers, ·and do
'not keep nade etuft. We olrer anything In our herd, from one to a ci'arUIAd. We caD
jlPve YOU young bun.. BOme old enough for light service, that combine the blood of! sev
eral "rorld'. champlone, and at prlcea extraordln�rlJy low:: If you want blooCl fl'oIl1i the
b8IIt and"at lfI'ade price.. come and see u.. write, or telephone. W. _war· proDlptl7
.�V7�. Wa _" &0 MIL

II$PER A� Illll, 'Prlp� ,. 'Iinc CiIt, .iu.�ri
• I .

Siu....:·H'eril· Holst8il-Friesiaas."
An""'"Il:O. herd, where recorda are made, and

elnce December, 1912, am placing all A. R. 0: cows
In aeml.omclal yearly teat.' IDka :ptJlaard Deltol
'I8O'IS has produced from December l' to March 1
over ',100 pounda m,lk and over 200 pounds 'butter
fat and 'still milking above 10 pounds a day. Cows
In this herd have A. R. O. records as high as 18
pounde butter seven daya at under two yeare to,lI6
pounds at tull age. Young bull. an� service bulla
trom'thie herd will ..dd materially to the value of
your J)fes'ent hel'ds.
Several nice, straight, reglatered cow. for ...Ie

that are due to calve soon. Tlranla Lady Aouda
6th King 61260 and Sir Pontiac Artis De Kol 77168
head this herd, a cQipbh1-a�lon ,hard to beat,

'MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRnE.- ........ ......._F_.�J.-S-W..L-'E,-"_·:,,_OP_·.:_oI_Ik...;.._.....
·

_.,_I.JB._;.·_IL_,'

A CHOICE LOT OF STALLIONS AND MARES
.

TO SELECT FROM.
Owing to this time of season, we are quoting

prices that will certainly interest you.

iNQUIRE ABOUT THEM.

'c. W. LAMER I COMPAIY, SllllA, Ill.


